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FRIENDSHIP

Mr Turkey, stop that gobblin'
Yo' ain't got no sense 0' fear,
Po' 01' bird, your neck's in danger,
Don't you know Thanksgivin' '5 here?

',diJ., =Paic! Laurence Dunbar,

________�,r-') _.
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Electrica Ily
Sfarted and Lighted
THIS is the first car of its

size, capacity, power and
electrical equipment to

sell below $1000!
Though the price is lower

than ever, the quality is main
tained throughout. All ma

terials, metals and workman

ship are of the very best.
This newest Overland has

the genuine fashionable
stream-line body design.

The body color is Brew
ster green-always so rich and
attractive. It is neatly trim
med with fine hair-line strip
ing of ivory white.

The electric starting and
electric lighting equipment is
one of the most reliable and
best established on the market.

There is also a high ten

sion magneto which is inde

pendent of the starting and

lightirig system and requires
no dry cells.

This car rides just like it
looks-beautifully. The new,

long, improved underslung
rear springs give maximum
riding comfort under all con
ditions.

Tires are 33" x 4" all a

round. Never before has a

oar at this price come equip.
ped with such large tires.

It seats five adults com

fortably t without crowding.
It is a big, spacious five-pas
senger touring car.

It has the famous Over
land 30 h. p. motor of remark
able strength, speed, durability
and economy t developingmore
po�er than you will ever re

quire,
This car at this price is

destined to be known as the
greatest motor car achieve
ment of the season.

Orders are now being
taken for immediate deliverv,

Following are a few of
the many high-grade

features

30 h. p. motor
Stream-line body
Ample room for 5 pa•••npra

Electrically etarted

Electrically lighted
Electric horn

High-tension magneto
All electric ewitchea on
in.trument board of cow) d••h

Ventilating, rain-visi.on type
windshield
High-grade upholstery
Thermo-syphon cooiing
Five be.ring crankshaft

Rear axle; floating type
Rear springs; e:ttra long,
underslung, 3-4 elliptic
106 inch wheelbase
33 inch x 4 inch tire.

Demountable rima

One extra rim

Left-hand drive
Center control

Body color: Brewsters
with ivory white striping
Mohair top, top boot, robe rail,
foot rest, apeedometer, tire
carriers, full aet of tool., jack
and pump.

Ho.d$o"" cot%f". o. request. Plein. address D.pt.84.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

..... ..,01."\.".&.11..

M.d.1 80 Prtas :

5 Pa sseng" Tourlf), Car
2 Passenger Roadster

11015
11050

M.a,1I1 PrNu I
6 P...enller Tourinll Car
2P.llenger ROCld8ter • •

Delivery Wellon with do.edbod,.
DeliYeI'7WAlionwith open bod,.

$850
$795
$895
$1l50

Model 80 Prl"l:

I Pal"n,er Coup. • 1161J()
A /Iprices f, e. b. Toledo, 01110
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R. J. Linscott Has 20-o{ His 90 High Quality Pure

bred Animals in the Register, of Merit

ys o ell

By F. B. Nichols!) Field Editor

..\ f;rml., nt' tile HlgII Pro'l�clng JcWlC,,'" ,lit the- R.ollftlphR Stock F"rm

'T
HE lllrge�t herd or l'U�'
istcrr-d Jerseys in Kan-

-

sas is on the 240-110""
llosu lphn Stock Ia.rm of Hol
tun. 'I'h is place is owned b)1
H, ,I, Lin u-ot.t, aud no animals
;. '" in thc herd now, Ma nv

-

I) f' th "so -Icrseys hu ve bt.'C;'
imported, find 20 are in the
register of merit. This is one

of the older herds in the Mid
d,li' \Yest.; it was established'
ill tRiS by S. K. Linscott, Mt'.
Lin�cntt's fn.ther. R"gistered
a uirna ls were kept f'rom the
f irst .

Url'Ht «a rr- was taken in

'hllying' the foundation stock
, r"r this' hord. Some of these
u nimals wore purchased from
,J. ,J. niehardson, who has

, tn kl'll a I'pry active part in
till' uumagcmont of tho Amer-
iCHIl Jorscv Cattle club. He hud ehu.rgo of the

:JP1'Hf')'� at 'tlll'
,
world'," fn.irs at Chicago and St. Louis,

Tile herd also was grcatl,r strengthened in 18S1 by the
p1ll'l'i,usP of all thc Jersey;; from the herd of John

, Deere, the plow mu.nufucturer, of Moline, Ill. This was
'.III,' or th« noted herds a t that time, and it did much
tu ruiso the standard 01' the Linscott Jerseys.
All through the years since the herd was estab

lish".l th« constant aim has been to breed for in

"r!'used butterfii.t production. Good care and feed
a.lsu have been given, .and some remarkable records
hHVe been mn de, An especially good use has been
nuuh- of nl tnlfa hay and silage in the ration; the
u u imu ls get about all of these feeds they will eat

up clean. 'I'he concentrated feed consists of bran
:!. pn rts !I nd corn chop 1 part, with about 1 pound of
oihuea l a day to the cow. There is some variation
ill th .. · amount of conceutratcd :feed, this depending
nrostlv on the an imals and 011 the amount of corn

in th;" silage
Stull room for 50 cows iii provided in the barn,

uud in- tho winter the nnhnals are kept in the stalls
" great deal of the time. Special care is taken to

keep tit i s ba rn clean; thc aim being to dump the
manuu directly into the manure spreader, aud to
huul it to the fields at once, The barn has ace·

IIII'lIt 1'10(11', n.nd a great deal of glass on the south
"i.l" which admits sunlight to aid ill fighting germs.
'Bunning' wn ter is nvnllnblo for the cows in their
�tllll;;.
Pn suur« iR provided, for the cow" in the summer,

T'his, growth is rich-it consisting largely of tim

othy, bluegrass and clover-but grain also is given
all the vear around, It has been found that this
will pay, for it will aid in maintaining the milk

rlow, the extra production obtained, in this way will

pay for the lnereasod cost and leave a good profit
besides. '

The cream obtained from this herd has quite tI,

high reputation, both for richness and cleanliness,
It is all shipped to Kansas City,' to be used in mak

ing icc cream-and this requires a pure product.
Shipments are made fpl\l' times a week in 'both
winter and summer. In the -summer a special effort
is maile to control the bncterhLl action in sqipment.
The cans are packed in ice, and they leave the farm
itt a tempera.ture of aboui' 1,0 degrees F. They
usually arrive in KanfiaR (Jjf.·-"with a temperature
of about _45 degrees. No complaints in regard to
tho condition of the cream have been teceivcd for
lDore than two years'--
The skimmilk is used quite largely for feeding the

calves. As all of these calves are sold to the breed
ers, a special effort is made to sr ,;-'" ",t they develop
in a l!�rmal way. They n,re take.u, 'wm their mother
when �bey a,re about eight bours old, before they

unve had time to suck very much, There is. a, great
danger in losing the calves if they are left on the
cows longer than this, for the milk Is too rich
fOI' them.

'

A m lxtur.- of halt skimmilk and half whole milk
is fed until the calves are about two months old,
and thell they Me changed gradually to skimmilk.
Special care is taken to guard against \VIm t is per
haps the leading source <if 1088 with skimmilk calves
-the bacterin-infested buckets.' The buckets in
which thc calves are fed are washed nne! scalded
after every feeding. This is essential if the best
results with hand raised calves are obtained-if dirty
buckets are used one may bc.nerta in that the calves
will have digestive troubles.
The calves are given grain and hay when they

are very young, and they are encouraged to eat it
,iust as SOOIl as possible. The grain mixture con

sists of bran, corn chop and oats, and the hay is
mostly alfalfa or clover. ",,7Ith feed of tbis kind,
in connection with good caro and shetter, the young
Jerseys usually do well,

'

These calves come a.t almost all times, for the
.um is to keep up the milk production to somewhere
near an average for all months. A special house
equipped with box stalls has been built for use when
the calves are horn. Considerable glass has been
used in its construction, and a special effort is made
to keep it clean. The walls and doors are double
to aid in con troll iug the temperatur-e.

'

The good care which has been given tho animals
in connection with the quality breeding has made'
tha herd very- popular, and has built up an astonish
ingly good trade among the breeders. Animals have
been sold from the Linscott herd into 32 states;
bulls, from this place are heading the herds on many
Iarrus. Somo of this popularifj" has come from the

Calves 1'lali·e n R"pl.l Growth �.. Mr. I,tnseott

effort which, is made to get
good breeding. The animals
at the head of the Linscott'
herd have included sons of
great Jersey bulls like Farm
ers' Glory, COmbination, Exile
of St. Lambert, Sultan of
Oaklands, Eminent 2d, Golden
Fern' Lad and Gamboge
Knight. It would he hard to
pick out Se\'e11 Jersey bulls
that have bad a greater part
in the development of the
Jersey breed in this 'Country
than these animals.
A good index to the qual

ity of the breeding is of
fered by the bull which has
been at the head of the herd.
This-is Oakland's Sultan 78528
A. J. C. C. (P, S. 4012 H. C.)
register of merit number 157.
This animal won first prize

in the bull show on the Island of Jersey in April,
1907, and he is the sire of tour highly commended
daughters on the Jersey Island-which means quite
� good (leal. He was purchased from W. P. Jean,
of St. Lawrence, Island of Jersey, in 1908. He is
the sire of the senior and grand champion cow of
the Oklahoma State Fair in 19l1, and - of eight
daughters that have qualified for the register of
merit-and it is expected that this number soon will
be greatly increased. His official score is 96�.
Oakland's Sultan had a father that did a few

things to the prize records on the Island of Jersey.
This sire, the Sultan of Oaklands P. 3746 H. C., a

brother of the famous Gamboge Knight, won first
prize at the Jersey show in 1906, and sweepstakes,
breeder's cup and reserve champion awards at the
Saviour and Grouville shows in 1905. He sold for
'more money than ever was paid for any other'
Jersey on the island. The sire of Sultan of Oak
lands was Agatha's Flying Fox, winner of first oyer
Jersey in 1902 and 1903, and his sire was the noted
Flying Fox, winner of first place in 1899. The _pro-'duce of Gamboge Knight, a brothel' of the sire of
Mr. Linscott's bull, made a great _

record at the
National Dairy show in Chicago in 1911.
This detailed breeding of Oakland's Sultan has

been given to show what this line has done in the
past. It is no wonder that animals from the Lins-;
cott farm are making good records in the herdll,
of the Middle West. j -t».

"The first principle in Jersey breeding is to eliln;
inate the weakness and intensify the virtues," said
Mr. Linscott a few days ago. "The Linscott herd
has been developed with this idea in mind. 'Our
aim 1laR.,J>een to build up the herd by the selection
_of anlmals that have worked their way' up by the
achievements of whole families>, where the blood has
become better and better through the generations."
It is no wonder that a herd of this kind has 20

animals in the register of merit, and that more will
be admitted soon. Among' the regi t1!r of merit
animals that have been developed on this farm are
Sultana's Tipsy, witb a record of 697 pounds and 8
ounces of butter in a year and the Owl's Design
with, a record of 758 pounds. These cows are lead:
'ng animals iii the Jersey herd, of the Kansas Agri
l;ultural college. Other high records were made by
Dorca,s of Silverdale, of 728 pounds, and Sl1ltan;s
Beauty, which made a record of 512 pounds as II

two·yeal'·old.
Purebr�d Berkshire hogs also are a, leading liue,

along With the Jerseys; there being about 150
head on the p1aee now. Many of these animals are

. soia -to breeders, although there is not so mueh of
-

an effort nfade wit\. the hogs as with tbe-Jereeys.
(Conntiued on Pa.Ir& t5-)
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

What Have We Spent the Money For?
_,

We are being told these days that if any power

of any size should decide to attack us the United

States would De practically helpless; that our army
.

is badly armed and ill supplied with ammunition;

that our navy is outclassed and decreasing in effi

ciency because of lack of practice; that our coast

fortifications are provided with guns of inferior cali

bre so .that big warships might 's�ay at a safe dis

-tance from shore and shell the forts with impunity.

\OVe are also informed that the Panama Canal is

so badly fortified that almost any well equipped

warship could batter down the defenses and take pos

session of' the canal.

In view of the alleged direful condition, a great

many people will wonder what has been the use

of spending the huge sums on the army and navy

that have been spent on them during the last twenty

years. For at least sixteen years we have been

spending annually on our army and navy and coa,st
fortifications in round numbers a quarter of a bil

lion dollars. In other words, during the last six

teen years we have expended on the army and navy

the enormous total of 4 billion dollars.

-And now after all this enormous expenditure we

are informed that we are practically helpless. If

so we mizht better have spent the money in a way

that would be of some real, benefit. That amount

of money would have built' .over 300,000 miles of

brick paved roads, 15 feet Wide at the crown. In

other words it would have been sufficient to build

and pave ul�1�st no splendid boulevards from ocean

to ocean. If the expenditure were confined to rock

or macadam roads what we have spent on the army

and navy ill the past 16 years would have completed
at least 1,200,000 miles. .

It would have paid for 75,000 miles of railroads as

well equipped as any line of road in the United States.

It would have been sufficient to build and furnish

2 million modern homes which would shelter in

comfort such as they have never known, more than

10 millions of people.
If these 'people who are clamoring for armies and

navies enlarzed to the European standard are correct

this money lIas been wasted for certainly we have

not needed even what military force we have in

time of peace and if the army and navy and coast

fortifications afford us no protection in time of war

of what possible use are they?
Possibly these �dvocat�s of an enormous army and

navy are in a measure right. If we are to go upon

the theory that the only way to be safe is to carry

a gun, then the bigger and better the gun the better.

There is 110 use parading around carrying a 22 pistol.
The question for the people of this country to de

cide is whether or not it is necessary to- carry a gun

","<",,�_,,'''.L 1.
- � , 'i1r� ,European nations have all�proceeded on the

,. theory' that it is necessary to carry -a gun. Each

one has been straining its resources to get bigger
< guns and more of them than -its neighbors. The

result of that policy has been appalling. It seems

likely to bankrupt the world and destroy civilization.

,

. Isn't itabout, time to try something else? Isn't

:it a good time for the United States to set an ex

ample; to proclaim to all the nations that we are

inl fact as well as in theory a peaceful nation? Let

us frankly acknowledge that we are neither prepared
for' war nor do we intend to prepare for war.

'When the War Ends
I cannot understand how civilization is to endure

on the present basis, This war will end, of course.

One side or the other will sooner or later be ex

hausted. 1itt)nothing will have been settled except
the brutal fact that one side excelled the other in

the art of killing and wounding and had the greater
resources in the way of men, guns and ammunition.

The defeated nations will begin at once to plan
how to get even with their conquerors. There is

only one kind of victory that is Permanent and ;that
is the victory of love and brotherhood over hate and

distrust.
.

There is no natural reason why Germans and

English or Germans and Russians or Germans and

French should hate each other. We have seen here

in the United States men from all the countries

of Europe living side by side in neighborly \1lo}l!nd

ship. They discover that men and women are much

alike on the average no matter what their nation-
4 (1540)

.

ality but· the present system teaches them that it

is necessary for them to hate each other and dis

trust each other and be continually prepared to kill

each other.

Most people .are influenced greatly by suggestions .

There is, for example, very little if any natural

race antipathy. White, black, red and yellow child

ren will, if permitted, play together on terms of

perfect friendship,and equality, As the children grow

older it is suggested to. them that they ought to

hate and distrust each other. What was at first a

suggeation from outside influences after a time be

comes part of the warp and woof of the individual's

nature and by the time the individual has about

reached manhood or womanhood he or she is steeped
in prejudice and race hatred.

Standing armies and shotted guns are continually

suggesting and fostering national distrust, rivalry,
hatred. They do not prevent wars but they in

evitably produce wars.

And each succeeding war becomes more destruc

tive and if possible more brutal than the one pre

ceding.
There can be no permanent peace or general pros

perity under the /present system. The conqueror

is certain to become arrogant and tyrannical,
the conquered to become the Bullen and discouraged,
I realize fully that the United States would take

some chances by boldly setting the example of

being what every right thinking man will .admit
.

would be an ideal nation. There is a possibility
that advantage might be taken of our confessed

unpreparedness for war though I do not believe the

. danger is at all probable. It will however be harped
upon by thoss who really believe that the only way

we can have peace is to be prepared to fight any

body. or everybody, and by those who have a selfish,
commercial interest in the manufacture and sale of

arms and munitions of war, armor plate, etc.

The result probably will be that we will keep
on being neither prepared for war nor peace. We

probably will increase the number and size of our

battleships and maybe increase the size of our stand

Ing' army but we will not go to the full length
and logical end of militarism which ip universal

compulsory military service.

As We cannot keep up a great standing army
in time of peace by voluntary enlistment we simply
will make our military bill bigger without having
an army equal to that of any formidable power

ill Europe, We should do one thing 01' the other,
either say that we will became the greatest mili

tary nation on earth or else take the other horn

of the dllemma and announce to the world that we

regard war as the greatest of crimes; that militarism
is simply a preparation to commit a crime and that

so far as we are concerned we will no longer .par
ticipate ill preparations for murder and robbery.

Not Much Hope of Either
(The foregoing suggestion is right I believe, but

I confess that I do not have much hope of its adop
tion. There was a time when I wrote a good deal

about how the world was growing better and wiser.

Some of my readers disagreed with me and I thought
they were suffering from disordered livers. At this

time it looks as if they were right and 1 was wrong.

Mankind does not seem at this writing to show any

improvement ill morals and very little. in humanity
over the savage hordes that swept down from the

North under the command of Attila, the Hun. And

in some respects they show less sense
.

than their

savage ancestors.

The men who followed Attila' on his campaign
of rapine and ruthless -slaughter at least shared in

the plunder. The men who are fighting in this war

will reap none of the benefits but if they are for

tunate enough to, escape with their lives, will be

compelled after the war is over- to carry a vastly
increased burden of debt and taxation on account

of it. ,

- Men go on glorifying 8,trife and lauding murder

when they must inevitably suffer as a result. They
continue to do the suffering and the fighting and

then patiently endure the resultant taxation which

will inure to the benefit of those who never suf

fered at all.
.

The pessimist :who declares that the world is

growing worse, and also that the bulk of the human

race acts like, a lot of fools seems to have some

justification for his remarks. Still I refuse to be�

come a confirmed pessimist. I believe that in some

way not clear to me now even out of this welter

of blood there will come some good; that men will

some time learn and that a brighter and better day
is coming for the whole world.

We Might Have Been at War
It is hard to believe that if Roosevelt were preai

dent at this time he would attempt to carry out the

policy he advocated in his last article on the lessons

to be learned from the European war, for if he were

president and should carry out the policy he says

this nation ought to pursue we would at this mo

ment be involved in the European war. Our navy

would be engaged in Chasing after German ships and

our young men would be on the fighting line and

being killed and wounded along with the- young

Englishmen and Frenchmen and Belgians who are

being killed and wounded.

Mr. Roosevelt· insists that it is the duty of the

United States to protest against the invasion of

Belgium. But he says that treaties and protests
that arc not backed up ·by force are mere exhibi

tions of weakness and folly. It is certain that Ger

many would have paid no attention to a protest from

the United States and therefore, according to the

logic of Colonel Roosevelt, we should have backed

up our protest with force. That would have meant

war .

I do not know whether or not Roosevelt, if actually
loaded with the awful responsibility would have used

his authority and power as president to involve this

nation ill a foreign war, but I am of the opinion
that a great many people who voted for him two

yea rs ago 'after reading his artrele will feel profound

ly thankful that he was ·not elected.

Takes No Stock in My Peace Theories
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I have read

YOUI' paper for some time and think some of your

Passing Comments are all right but some of your

talk ma.kes me weary. For Instance your views

on the nattonai defense sound to me iike the talk

of a child.
How in the name of sense, Mr. McNeal, would you

propose defending this country If it should become

necessary? With a treaty, I suppose. Belgium had

a treaty and it was demonstrated to .the entire

w o rld that the most enlightened nations in the

world had not the honor to respect it.

Mr. Roosevelt was right when he said a treaty

was worthless without the power to back it. VVe

need a powerful navy and large and well drilled

militia. There are at least six nations on the globe

today that could feed the Monroe doctrine to the

fishes. B. F. BENSON.

The United States has been doing business for a

hundred and twenty-five years. During all of that

time it never has had an army capable of contcsting
with the standing arrny of any second class power

in Europe, to say nothing of any first class power.

During that time no other power, barring Great

Britain, which warred with us from 1812 to 1815

has shown any disposition, to attack us.

Just now the nations of Europe are engaged in

the most cruel and unjustified war of history as

a result of the doctrine that is advocated by :\11':

Roosevelt, Mr. Benson, and others, that the only
way a nation can be sufe is by being armed to the

teeth. That theory has been proved to be a failure.

My peace theories might not work out well in prac

tice but they certainly would not be as ghastly a

failure as militarism has proved to be.

So far as the Monroe doctrine is concerned, if· it
means that we must be prepared to fight the wh,ole'
world the sooner we discard that doctrine the bette'r••

As to Road Taxes
Editor )rhe .Farmers Mall and Bre�ze-I would

like to have your opinion on a law that would give
all the road taxes .to the townships from which .

such taxes are coHected, also the auto taxes. Also,
what you think of having all road overseers act

as foremen in each township under the general

direction of the count>, surveyor, who would act

as county engineer.
Plevna, Kan. AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Such a plan probably would work all right in the

country districts generally but suppose one township
contained a large town and the adjoining township
contained none. The township with the big town

would not only .possess taxable wealth aggl'egating
. several times the wealth ,of' the township with no

".

eity or town within its borders, but it ,would also
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Gua.rd Disease
this instance was -in . .a. mild form and

soon wa__radicated. The next outbreak

occurred 10 years later. - The disease in

this case also came from Canada, being
brought in by infected animals. Foot

and mouth disease appeared in this coun

try again in 1884. This time it was ear

ried by imported animals. The fourth -

�Against

�Ite Foot and Mo�tb Malady May Cause Serious Losses

the

BY 'rURNER WRIGHT,

Livestock Editor
/ outbreak was discovered in the New

THE present outbreak of foot and on the heel and in the cleft of the England states 'in November, (902. This

mouth' disease is the most serious foot. The soreness usually comes in all outbreak proved more serious than any

and extensive that ever has occurred
four feet at once, but it is no uncorn- of the preceding ones. It spread to 12

in this country. This is one of the' most mon thing for one 01' more feet to reo counties in four .states before it finally

contagious and destructive maladies that main unaffected, The' front feet as a
was eradicated in 1903. Foot and mouth

affects .domestic animals. It usually is rule .
arc more severely affected than

considered a cattle disease, but there are the hind feet. Eruptions also appeal' on
dise�se. was repoTrthe.d again, ikn Plennsyl.

f'f f th th If' the teats of milk CO\IVS. The milk flow
vania, m 1908. IS outbrea a so was

ew 1 any 0 e 0 er c asses 0 ' ani- discovered' in' November, but it soon was

mals that are immune to the infection. It decreases, and abscesses frequently de- eradicated, The disease in this instance

may be transmitted to the human fam- velop in the udder. The cow in such spread to 23 counties in 'Pennsylvania,

ily, especially children, through the eon- cases is ruined so far as milk produc- Maryland, New York, and Michigan. The

sumption of milk from diseased cows; tion is concerncd even though she reo origin of the disease in the 1902 and

01' through contact with diseased ani- covers from the 'disease. 1908 outbreaks was attributed to con.

mals, Hogs are very susceptible, and The affected animal shows evidence taminated small pox vaccine which was,

sheep and goats contract the disease of pain, as soon.as the diseaseis well es· imported, probably from Japan. Various

readily. Some authorities state that tablished, when it tries to eat. It opens statements have been made to explain the

horses, dogs, cats, and even poultry and shuts its mouth with a characteristic origin of the present outbreak. It js

. sometimes are affected. ki 0 nd "I'hi id tl
.

d e
.smac mg s U. IS evi en y IS u thought that it originated in southern

The' disease is not necessarily fatal. to the soreness and pain. Strings of Michigan.

The average loss in mild cases usually _ropy saliva hang from the lips. The The �ame methods are being _used in

varies from 1 to 3 per cent, but in se- eruptions break when-they get about the combatmg the disease as were used in

vere cases it may run considerably high. size of a dollar, and the mucous memo the 1902 and 1908 outbreaks. The ship.

er, The mortality among calves that brane hangs in shreds. It finally sloughs ment of all stock and materials which

are sucking infected cows sometimes off; leaving a raw, sensitive, ulcerated have been exposed to infection' is pro.

amounts to 60 to 80 per cent. The loss surface exposed. It is said that in se- hibited. Every infected herd is quaran

of young lambs, when the disease app�ars vere cases in European eountrtes tile tined, as soon as it is' discovered, and

in a' flock, is equally high. The death horn of the hoof frequently comes off, every animal Pt the herd is slaughtered

rate in herds or flocks that are given thus rendering the animal practically as soon as possible. The carcasses are

good shelter and care and suitable feed worthless, .Persons attacked with foot covered with quick lime and buried at

is much lower than in those that are and mouth disease have a fever for a few least 5 feet deep. The premises and all

exposed to open range conditions where days and J:>listers appear in, the mouth feed andmaterial used in connection with

it is impossible for the sick animals to and sometimes on other parts of the the herd then are disinfected thoroughly.

get food and water. The number of The men engaged in inspecting and dis-

animals that actually, die from the dis-
- posing of infected herds wear rubber

ease, however, represents but a small coats, boots, hats and gloves. These are

part of the total loss.
disinfected thoroughly to prevent the .in-

The great destructiveness of the foot
fection being carried from one farm to

and mouth disease lies in the great
another. The Federal quarantine pre-

number and variety of animals afjected
vents the shipment of susceptible ani-

and in the rapidity with which it
, mals in or out of infected states while

spreads. If the disease once breaks out
the state quarantine prevents diseased

in a herd every animal in that herd soon-
01' exposed animals from being moved to

er or later becomes infected. Isolating,
non-infected localities within the state.

and quarant.ining a single individual is
The farm on which the disease h.as -ap-

ineffcctive, and for tliat reason the en-
peared is held in quarantine until there

tire herd is eondemned'Twhen an out-
is no danger of spreading the infection.

break is discovered. The rapidity with
The owner of slaughtered animals is

which foot and mouth disease may 'be paid the appraised value of his stock, the

spread from one place to another may
appraiser being appointed by, the state.

be illustrated by the peesent 'outbreak
The expense of the whole process of eon-

in this country and the outbreak in
demnation and disinfection is divided

Belgium in 1906. The disease was dis- equally between the state and Federal

covered in southern Michigan late in
governments. The' indemnities paid in

October, and in less than a month the
the 1902 and 1903 outbreak amounted to

infection has been scattered over a wide
$129,000. The 1908 outbreak cost the

territory in 14 states. A. D. Melvin
United States Department of Agriculture

stated, in the report of the Bureau of $300,000 and the several states affected

Animal Industry for 1911, that foot I!!!-d
$113,000. The cost of eradicating the

mouth disease was introduced into Bel- present outbreak no doubt will be much

gium about November, 1906, and that
in excess of either of these, but it will

within a month it had spread to every
be a small item when compared with the

province of Belgium and into the Neth-
loss that will be prevented.

erlands,

The state livestock commissioner, 'I'ay-

<, It is estimated that foot and mouth
lor Riddle, is making every effort pos-

disease causes more loss to the stock- Slobbering Is a Symptom of Foot and Muuth sible to keep the disease out of Kansas.

men of Europe than all other stock
Disease Quarantine has been established against

1 bi d Th h th act al
all states where infection has been dis-

Pd aguthes ctom. mcl· thOU1 � fle�h "body. These sores soon heal and the covered, and every shipment ot stock

ea ra e IS ow,. 8'_ OSS .' patient recovers Animals that do not

)
diminution of �he milk flow,' aborbions, succumb to star�ation during the course

into Kansas from other states is in

and decrease III value due to loss of .. .
spected closely. All shipments of stock,

b di w
. I n ness and abscesses ?f. the disease usually begin to recover likely to be infected, that were shipped

ree mg po el�,.ai e, . III about two weeks .

-i-amounts to rnillions of dollars. It IS.. .

in before the quarantine was established

possible to cure affected animals; but It I;' thought. that
foot and mouth dIS· are being traced and inspected, to keep

the infection may be carried to hundreds e��e IS caused bY,!L germ,. but the spe- the disease from spreading if it should

of others, while this is being done, and �IflC �erm never has. been �solated. The have been carrted sin this way 'and es

their value reduced at least 25 per cent.
Infection can be cRrrl�d easily f:om place caped detection. The railroads, as a fur

It has been proved that animals which to place, thus causmg the disease to ther precaution, are required to clean and

apparently are cured may spread the spread rapidly. The germ;, are. given disinfect all cars' used for handlingstock

isease for' at least five months off from the ulcers, especially v in the in the state .

• Foot and mouth disease is character. saliva and may be carried in bay or It is-to the interest of every stockman

ized by' fever; loss of appetite and ema- grain, i!l the clothing of persons, and by to help enforce these quarantine -meas

elation, The disease usually makes its any a�Imal from one farm t? another, ures. There is little likelihood of the dis

appearance in from 12 hours to five For this reason, every precaution should ease being carried into. the state, but

" or six days after the animal is exposed be taken to prevent the germs from be- every suspicious case should be reported

to the infection. The first symptoms ing carried into non-infected terrttory, to the authorities.
'

are, as a rule, a hard chill followed by Foot arid mouth disease has existed in. .
.

,

fever, dullness, and loss of appetite. The European countries, for centuries, and .Pastures Second Growth

loss' of appetite probably is due td it is common in South America. It is -

' ---

eoreness caused by eruptions or blisters widespread in most parts of Europe, and I will say in answer to the question

which appear in' the
mouth in one or in most places no attempt is- made to asked by L. J. S., of Osborne county,

two days. :,Niese eruptions or blisters completely eradicate it. Attemptsthave Kansas; that I have pastured eattle

come on
the'lnucou8"-membranes of the been made to prevent, its spread by rigid on second growth feterita for aboUt a

lips and cheeks; on the upper surface quarantine methods, but these have re- week with no bad results. I have had

"of the tongue, near the tip; on the sulted in failure. 'I'he slaughter method no .experience feeding it' after it has

dental pad of the upper jaw; and on the or total annihilation of every flock -or been cut and cured. ,- ,

'bard palate. They also come on the herd in which the infection appears is Palco, Ran. L. G. Leig1tton.

muzzle and the mucous membrane the only one discovered that will stop
-

of the nose in some cases. The erup- the+spread of the disease or eradicate Carefu,l buying and handling of farm

tions are small when they first make it. -Animals that have had the disease machinery, will keep more money out 0

their appearance, ·but they increase, in are .not immune, but are subject to reo the pockets of the implement trust than

size as the disease advances, They con- peated attacks. Some writers state that congress and the legislatures will ever

tain a yellowish, watery fluid. the animal 'does not recover completely get out of them. More money could be

The feet liecome swollen, red, and after an attack for two years. saved' in this way on the average farm

tender soon after the eruptions come in This is the sixth Qutbreak that has than would be possible to save on the

the mouth. Eruptions similar to those OQcurred in the United States. The in· combined clothing and food bill of the

in tbe mouth appear on the' feet a daY. fection in the first outbreak was brought family. - "Kansas German," Hillsboro,

or two later. They are lI!ost noticeable' from
Canada in 1870: The disease. in KaD,

/

�prains,Bruise
Stiff Muse'le

Sloan's Linimellt will save

, hours of suffering. For bruise
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests inffammationaad thus

prevents more serious troubles

developing, No. need to rub it
in�it acts -at once, instantly"
relieving the pain, however
severe it may be. -

Here'. Proof '

OM.le. Johnaon. P. O. BOfJ 106; UtD
eon'. Station, N. Y., writ?: "I 8I!rained
my ankle and dislocated my left hip by
falling out of B third story -window six
months ago. I went on orutches for four

months, then I stcrted to 1188 some of
your Liniment. according to your direo

tiOIl8, and I must aay that it is helping
me wonderfully. I threw my orutches

away.
- Only used two bottles of your

Liniment and now I am.walldng quite
well with one cane. I never will bewith
out Sloan'. Liniment.'�

AU Dealen, 2Sc.

Send four cent. in .tamp. for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
DepLR. Philadelphia;Pa.

SLOAN·S
UKIMEHT·

Kills
Pain

R�e�f�;'es:
See how�oDe·h[llf bot.

tle ofKendall·sSpavin
Cure earned him $50.
The other balf 01 the

bottle may earn him

even more. Many men

make a business 01

buyin2' lame horses and

curinlil them up with Ken

dall's, .T hen they sell at

a blllprofiL

HKenll'.Olel,s

fjlms Developed 1�sf�1
Film packs. any 8lze� lIic Prints up to aM -1bolild.
InIl2"'x4�. 3c; 3"'x3..a and 3�x4�. fe: 8�xq"",IIc.
·Let our film eXjlertsltlve yoil better'r!!)lulta••

East

man Kod8ks. Films and all Kodak I:lupplles sen'

anywhere. prepaid. Send U8 your nen-roll andile'
us cODvl�e you we are dolnK blKhest grade wo�.

,l:lenw';;sti:.r"rUg CO.,Koclak,DeDt.·:l·
mW.llaln. Eastman AltII'!.. OBABO�.cm,
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THE FARMERS �IL'AND BREEZE'·

Wa.ter
.

·System a IGreat

\

Help F·URSSIIipW.Ai a Labor Saver ·o.;e SOOD Pap Far Ibelf-Farm Damgs , . BII.
I

BY HARLEY G. IlA:TCH For Hlgh••t
price. _-_,,- � ".

.

W E PUT in a Bystem of fann water- . IM'Ilt.h. There iB no rea.BCJIIl why beef
'

�'".

WOl'ks. to force �water .to a tank ¢hauJ.d be se high and' porlt 'COmpara-'

�:::�
"-J.

at tile barn, nine yearB ago. On tiwly cheap.
.

i ...

tile way tile piP!! is tapped by -a hydrmt
• ..,,;.' :J-:--

at �e hog yardB. The money cost of A reader am .if it is ,going to pay to I r-l'Rn ....=
UtBtalling this system was $175 but we hold wheat for''& higher� We eaa- __ till�-:..=�=

D _.Lr Gear are afraid to say just how:,much it bas not tell. It depends -en several things� , ,_." .:=: •._�OIUl e 'saved UI in tile nine years it hlIIR been one 'Of whichoil the long continuance of alJtIIe-:��::-far!.""!:=r.......··'"

Step Gear wor�.!k The distance from the well to tlte European war•.PeraonaUy we think·' Try a.. ••...18' Better ..",Ice".
the is .. rods and the rise is about tlat the war .is Dot anywhere near -an ="�.:.f=-;:C;:'ru ... :.�;:::

A combiaation found ill_oIherMill.· 3a_feet. .AD 8-foot mill works the pump e!Id.. It is not unlikely Chat the Ger-. :8eDt .... IIt_lloar_ ..... _O.K. •

Double Gears mounted __id steel' euu,-. The '(Mlmp is what is oalled 'a DWl point of view is, tlla.t Gennany £rta:mc..�;�o:r,:."t::r=,;
Crank Sbaft, which IiftII PiJm_aD _-- _,., --'" has a 21-12 meh cylinder. -::..M-·M wen waste ita :resoarces 4'l.rd.t. : .......--��- ......K..c,..

_ ..,.,..--.. - 7: .�- .."'&& � .�., .�.I '. O..T�_
Straight Up. »-y .:make a mistake by putting the il!!g as to give them up to the allieB:;' ...� rK",_ �..... _

The two pairs of e;ear.�.4It tID ·regul� I-in:ela cylinder in afump
that tbis wULmean aMther elght mOllltbs of, =�.:::.�;.=.=..�=

form theStepGearllncr�"'� bas to force water like this the larger war it least. Should the war eontlnue
'

ov..1:I'apper'nas�._ ....._.H.="""

ber of cog!J In mes� at ODe tiIae;,
.

1 cylinder is 000 large for the ·work. A well into the next year �we expect to, aUarlnl," Balli :::=:..��--=-d
All.bearinga are.Interchangeable ba1f brother has a water system in. which the see wheat reach $1.25 a bushel and alW'riteM;:���.:i:r="":·:lcl';.p�.babbitt boxes, easily' re�ac�d. water is forced abollt 7.0 rods -and up perhaps more. The man wi!j;h wheat to- o.Id•• witllllp",,1aI tv W{IOrIII.

Improv�d Regulat1t�g. evice,
.' a 40 foot rise and his 'Pump 'W1UI equipped 8eH must take his chances -en getting E. W. 1188S a co., 3V.':::-cl��\I•.

Hard Oilers force oil ID and keep di� with a 3-inch cylinder. T'ha...mi1l was better prices by holding. .'
. . ����������������

ou t. The Dempster a,:tually lifting pump, platform and aU
. with each stroke, when the change W8iS

Back Geared made to a 21j� inch ,cylinder, and now it

--No. 10 Steel
works perfectly.

Well, for nine yeaTS our farm, waiter
system has always been right until Iate
Iy. A leak of some kind has developed
at the pump end and when the mill
spins round at its best it hardly
forces any water through the pipe. To
fix: this is our work for tomorrow. We
expect to find the leak in a joint between
the pump and the check valve and to .get
at it we shall have to take the well
wall out, down to. the pipe that leaves
the well, and lift the pump and .the' first
two joints of pipe above the water, -80

we can work on it. 'The water C8.lUloS
at this time be pumped down. enou.gh
so we can -see the joints but when -the

pump is in action we can lee the water
rush out from around the pump, there·
fore know just about what 'Ve have to
do. It is not a bad job in warm weather
but in a cold time wmMd not ille pleuant.

Built 011 abtIoIute� correct .acieoti6c
priDciples.

'

Get our Cata!Qg. You have a tiCIIt
to 'kDO:W what y.- are buying;
If your Dealer ......t 'have it, wri,te

us gIving his name. We will .� that
yGU are supplied.

.

DempsterMillMfg.CO.Beamce,NeIt.

It is a pretty good rule, "hen Y'ou
have anything to sell and can get a fig.
ure that will make you a good profit,
to .let it_ go then and not w.ait for more.
No ma.,n can tell when the top of the
IDarke� has been reached and there has.
been more money lost . .in holding for the
top than in aelling a� a lower ·figure.
Conditions now are such that no man

can foretell
.
the course of business; it

seems to UI tllat the·war must in tlie;
end result in loss to all the world, our- ,

selves included.

Funsten
PaysCash forFURS

oo'::t:I':.��:�':_I'fo��Cu
can .trap I"ni__ "'loCh YOQ bow.
FallateDAnIJDalBaUaparan.

It'&\� I::-:r�oa� °"':1
prl"" at wori'd·.�at ..:-18O&. ?o:.;�:::'t:::::�rnr::::::-m�__
with the F..._Perfact._.
Price' $1.50; pareel poat BO 08Il"

-

extra. T_ at�......

Near�y 000 votes were ·ca.-st in this: FiREE :"�::'pl':"..��a... - h" 1 f th
.

l.,no.... t ....,. Ten. bow. Wbenandwberet:o ....:
....WillS lp m p.ace 0 e USUa- "" . WiGS

. .._..•.••�r._.. ...dllhlpaldn.. WlII..n�_"

of the in:creaae WIllS due to the voting. .----.IIb blCbookl'llU__

of the women and it meanB that some .aTau�Di���=�t.!·Hllll.IIi.
different arrangement must be made I�======:::====:::===�
bef-or.e the next

election.
01' else castiron:

y'!aPPER5',election boards wUI"have to be hired. .

'

The ,question was fully diacllSeeci illec·
.

_

. .•
tion .day.and Dearly all-� that tbe let' are DIIYFor'..

FmW.solution ,?f the �iffi=ity lay in ha�g, 6or���::zuar. .

two election �ar�s, one to be 'Countmg -......-uYrn'lfor�In�...... .

the 'VateB alrea\ly east while the .other �:...r.;.r.:;, ...o���:blia;:::.
.

Many do no'l; understand how�B1 it is b0ard received ·the otb:ers. This would: I.new., It .._ill pay you hiIr.

t.o force water to a distance and. h?w be an. ·:Jlt mept for �ne thing; it 1 •..u. FUR III 'MIll co.. d
.

little Bll;ch.a water system cost�.. Aslde would l� oot ju'St .how the vote waa:�aD7 8t..Low.,JIG.

from diggmg the well and ditch, � .going and ,give the candida-teB a lille on

�hole cost to us wa� on.,Y $175, whiCh just how many votes ,the
.. y would hav:e. The,Llle·ll·• TA••.EBYm�luded. an 8.-foot wmdmIlI� 60 rods of to get to even u.p. The counting of the _ .

. n "
. .1

I-lOCh pIpe WIth all connectIOns, a good last .of the ballots wall Bot finished"

II'
.

three·way force pu�p, a .hydrant.at the in man,. -Kal!.'BlI.� precincts until 'malle" .Ii..
HENIIY IIGLI\ ,.,......_

h�_ya�and :& l� harrel �k at t�e than 24 hours .after the polls closed. "�
,. I. ·Sendul'yoorhld...adfllroADdlaaft

ya; s. ·e lle�(!I' !I've spen money' 0 -- :. '<"1 tbem::,d��Dr��.at��:I�'=mt�
better adva.-n,t!.ge SUHle

•

we have. lived. Mooo. than 11:. week 'ago. 'we cut the,
.

r C for .h�ppIDg tajrl aDd catalog.
OD. tbe. fa.;m. Many think that � .S- grass on that .plece of English bluegrass .. �

818 Q. line...UDooIa, N....
_ !oot mIll IS not large enough but it 18; we have been 1Writing about. It lay
It does not tak� .much pawer to �e.in ,the ewat'h from.Wednesday until:' .

.� water that distance and the pump U !!Iamrday ,before it was dry enau,gb. to·

•.
11.000 �:n� SHIPPERS.'easily worked by band. r.aike. After heiDi 'Taked it; lay unti( :' , .::rSw�I:���:

the next Wednesda.,. .·before it was'
. • :--. L.}

..Plyto�'�·te·�BIdT��..I! ....A gr.-eat mist11k<e 'haa :commonly heen ., ._ - - -- "'" Uat.

mtde .in .eas'l:em K:a.ua'8 in not putting
stacked and it was not -any ·too dry ., WeWIll

Tan.water pipes OOep eIID.Dglt in the grownd. htheJ?-. It w.a:s vertr.�eaVYt'lWd ver�gool�n,. '':=�''''In�::''::''� .

When 1n! met am'e here we were tAOld avlOg .gr.oWll ....... au umn, Vlnua 'Y. Itc.. ,and ...,., 708 hIa mOlU!7, .oW woo
•

and it seemed it wauld n.ever. CUlle. It ,.....aot� Writ. lor OIIr T......1Da·C..talo!Ioe,. ,

"the ground'D'lmel' freezes to allY depth OMA:HAHIDE�FURCO
here. If- yD1l ,� p-ipes tIcnm 2 feel; the is now in t'he 'StaCk .and is of .. fiDe'

1llI.s 13th� Omaha. N i; .

frust 'Win never reaeh tlrem." Then 'Came quality. It should make -extra good :hay .
0. e

.

along the winter of 1911 when all pipes f� (!al'Ves and milk 'C0ws. From the_

not down 3 feet in the ground had the Ii acr,�s we.�� about 6 tons. It was cut

water ·frozen in them. By mere luck we
the first .tD:n'O last .June when a _d .

had put ours down 3,feet. We had not--.. cr�p w.a'S !taken. It II} very sehi?m that

iQtended to but the man who installed t'hIS gras'S makes a liay crop after the

the "water system insisted that we put s�� crop :b�B been cut but lBummer .eon·

them down to 3 feet and he was ,80 di�ron� .dUrIBg autumn pl'Oclaeed a 6QP'

urgent about it that we final\y did. An. this time. .....

other thing to watch it! where the pipes A fa�er in ea.stern Kansas not .long'
run through yards or places whOl'e hogs ago traded 'a laTge farm-mneh, tt might

.---------------

can root. Often ho,gs will root down a he :called-f-or property in a lar.ge cit_y.. THE BEST� 8W.!��nt at01lo:!
foot or so and a- ,severe f.reeze gets W>CiI1'd -luts rea:chad .ber-e t1lat t'he iIlar.mer: r_ HlU'Detl8 on

down there. Many years the ground here has been, as one .man puts it -most 'bea.u- earib, srith BreeeblDc.
doeB not freeze ,R foet deep _but a man tlfu.lly skinned." A fa-rma' is a poor

·MId eollMs -for
.

LET 11 b _. fa""" b h
does not want to lay pipe ·for those J·udge of city propert."" and has no _.lV of

UB te yon t e."... ".... 'B out· or&\ • h ttl't f the J"_'"

power-how to judge an engine-how to� year!}, e wan S 0 ay I or ;years finding .out its real. worth. The pms.
your.·m.ney. Kerosene and GasoJineEngines when the mercury may go down to 20 pective buyer« trader for a farm can,

=��d�O����� t!Gday.'-Oic uae; �e10w tas itKdees eveTY<ten years -Ol' ·so easily f.j,n� �ut 'its 'I'eal value by mak-.

Jl'A'lJLD.ESS DGlNEfeo. ' m eas ern l!'I'lSa:B. � ing in.quiries �o.ng fa.rmers. who liv.e
150: (Jyp_n Ave. K-an_ eft",;Me., ,seme 'COm is being hUB�ed amd liI_ed near it. It is not lik-ely they will run
- �. t

'
ltet...

- -

-_':"""'5 tile farm dowm. 'Or ""lace a loW valuation
o mlll[' .Bi,,;& 1llT1Ce-:raD,g,ln,g .....,....... ...

to .6G cents. F-eed�rs are 'paying 100. <eents
en -it but they will set the value near

while in Eutiford '57 cents was 'lhremg what.,it is worth. A farmer -cannot go
-d t d b :1_ t T.;L· to the city and by inquiries amo�Jl8ll yes er ay 'Y eU'v.a er m!)n. ...... IS

strangers get .a line on the '-orth - Bam. tug., 1l6' In. with tbr.. loop. and pAtent lnlekle.
DGt like.y that com will Ben ffiJll' less n' 'Tracel 2M In•.•olld Biogl. ply, with cock.yo.,

I than this at any time wrthin the IC<ml' �:operty. It 'blOB been .sll.id �hat Sill THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE &: HARNESS co. '

i ing year. CIty peGple stand together when It comes IU!J.ts.17·ttl.arlmerSt.,lteDver. (010.
-

_.__ _ _to skinning the feHew from the eoun-

The fu'O!t am mouth outbreat in tihe try but thia we do not 15elieve. There
E'li.st with tire Bhutting u,p of the Chi· are men in the city who wou·ld tell

,

cago yards ,b1'OOgbt on a i>.tg adv.uIce the country man the truth but the COUll-,
-

: in livest(J)ck jpI'icetl. 'Tus ClUlU :sIbtiJ;ek ,.try man has no way of finding cut who.
! b1cy<ers to get iIJIlt &1rd get bu:sy :aipin. these men are. T.he poorest thing a man'
I All .krmer-.s 'alle canriatced itlhat tbe ad· ean do- with R farm is to trade _it for
,

vance in hog. prices 'iB' permanent, and city property -or merchamfise: When he
, many of them are apooting $7.50 for .oes it he -is takill,g just what Ule .Ql&er
, -aU tbe Msa tlley may have to .tell next feUow$ _W & .mUwil. to giwe JU.ra.

24 'sq. ft.. til tJac.
tift:..face. ·A
better grip; more

power; less pres·
sure ·�r sq. in.
thanahorse'Shoof•.

Get oUruta]og
A. 8.150 and find
'out the difference
between t.he'
CATERPILLAR
and round wheel
tractors.

S-2'695
:FOR T�IS SPLE�'II

. -8as01Ine Englge Others Ruin T.hem
Skins [ .t_ stay soft. fl·rm and pll
� to:ar a lifetime, .Halrs can.au.t

.

even be pulled out. 'It you lW....t
real ftannlag write to.r my free cat
alog giving rock battom prices .ro.
coats. robes, gloves, etc.

Ie.Y. -SWtIIIllE,m s. lUI Sf., !JIICaIII, IlL'

"a'cau'RI Oleaner FREE!
'SEN:D NO MONEY
Just send !'OUl' name written plainly on n l)ostnl

card nnd Jearu by return JUaU how to get the best
Vncuuru Clen"e, on the market, without cOltln'g
rou 'One crmtl \Ve nre putting them ont "for demon
strating PUl'llos�s. Gunrnnteed u yeurs. Reliable.
}We -agen1'8 wanted everlqvhere. -Write todDY.
IINrn•• Vacuum CIAaner Co•• Orpl.59. Munole. Ind,

'(
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Stumps cost-you too much money. Pull them out' Get

Hercules. Nosur i: the time. I'm making a very special sacri

fice-price offer. Only a few men will get in on this proposition.

Never such an opportunity before. Same �O-day free trial offer-aame

3-vear unqualified guarantee against breakage. Write me

i. the .only all-steel triple power puller made. 400% stronger

-60% lighter than others. Pulls biggest stump in 5 minutes-s,

pulls an acre or more of stumps a day-pulls 3 acres of stumps

without moving machine. Has double safety ratchets-is self

or stump anchored, built low to the ground and i, carefuU,
turned and poli�hed to make light draft.

.

Be"d In. Your Rame
Let me send you my fine book and price. My book

will please you. Read all the letters and lee all the

photos sent in by Hercules owners. Com

pare the regular catalog price with the special
figure I'll quote yoq.and see howmuch you

lave. Addressme peraonally..-...a postalwill do.

� •• A. FUu.ER, P,...,d.,.,

HERoutES WlFG. 00.,
828-231'd St., Centerville, Iowa

For

RooflnpIO(OS'
Tanks-use

� .UT.�OMLO
GALVANIZED SHEETS-

fOareful manufacture and goed galvanizing Insure maxl·mum servioe

--=
rom ApOLLO Sheets. ApOLLO Roofing and SidinlJ Products are sold

_.'
� by weight. by leading dealers. Send tor "BetterBull�gs" booklet.

AMERICAN SHEETAND nil PLATE COMPAlY. FrIIII ..... PlltIIlIltIII.".

�.

100111
�--OIL=OIL=OIL--�

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUlIIERS-Comblnill8' best qualIty with low'prlce. NO

WA'rER IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE.
.

'XXX 46 gravity water white keroseue ..•..................•..•• '. $6.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) •.• $4.25· for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne
· , $8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.'

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••.•••.•..•. $3.50
'

40 gravity prtm e white stove dlstlll'ate U.50 tor 52 gal. bbl.

38 ;;ravlty stove distlllate ...•....••.•..•..•.
'

••. ;-; ••.•••••.•••••. $4.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood,
.

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ..•.•.••.•• $3.60

El<tra heavy pure crude all, steamnd and aettled, (black 011)

good lubricant, 'just the thing for greaelng tools ••.••••.•.•... $4.00 tor 52 Iral: bbl.

STANNARD·S.PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than' three appllc'l-tlons o� any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) ,
•••.•••.••....... $5.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line of lubricating OIiB.

I will pay $1.25 each tor my crude 011 ba.,rels, $1.50 each tor my refined all bar-

rem returned to me atl Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charlfe on same.

C. A. ST�ARD, BOX M. EMPOR�. )[AN.,

AND B]{EEZE

K.ansas Poultrym.en to�Show

November 21, 1914.

Arrangements'Being Made to Exhibit More Than 2,0'00 Birds
By V. V. Detwiler

THE
state show to

be held in Topeka,
. December 7 to 12,
by the Kansas State

Poulfry federation, will
be the largest and most

successful poultry show

ever held irr the state,
according to present in
dications. .

A r ran g e

ments have been made
for en 0 11g h uniform

coops to cage not less

than 2,000 birds. The

managers of the show
feel sure that these

coops will be full for
the opening'day of the
show. When you consider that this
show is planned and manaced by an

association of 548 Kansas breedei·s of

purebred poultry, you realize that there

is no chance for it to be anything less

than a huge success.

An attractive line of special ,prizes
is offered, in addition to the regular
�ash premiums paid on all standard vari

eties of poultry. The premiums paid on

exhibition- pens' of one male and four

females a-re $5, $3, $2, and ribbons for

fourth and fifth places. For cock, hen,
cockerel and pullet, the prizes are $1.50,
$1, 50 cents, and ribbons for fourth'

and fifth places. The -sarne prizes are

given for ducks, geese and bantams. In

the turkey class double premiums are

paid because of the heavy express

charges and premiums. are paid on adult

cock, yearling cock, cockerel, hen and

pullet. No exhibition pens of turkeys
01' geese will be entered. <:

The big prize of the show is a $75
silver cup offered by Arthur Capper to
the exhibitor showing the best cock, hen,
cockerel and pullet of one variety. This

is the most valuable prize ever offered

at any poultry show in Kansas. 'I'huty
four other silver loving cups are offered

as special prizes. These cups all are of

excellent quality, and are valuable pre
miums. "Business men of Topeka, 43 of

them, are offering prizes that total more
than $240. Poultry Culture, Topeka,
is offering 19 gold and 20 silver medals.

Kansas, secretary. of
the federation. The

entry fee for l!Iingle
birds "Is 50· cen ts, and
for 'exhibition pen a

$2.50.
Ship your birds to

the Kansas State Poul

try Federation Show,
Au d i torium, Topeka,
Kan. The hall will be

'open to receive birds

Sunday, December .0.
Entries must' be
shipped so that they
will arrive. not later
than· Monday, Decem

ber 7. Here are some

of the shipping rules made by the man

agers:
"Ship your birds in light, substantial

coops or boxes. Do not ship pen birds and

single entries in the same coop. Do not

ship more than one variety in a single

Prizes Worth �21i For
....
Capons.

coop. It is not much trouble to you to

make separate coops for the different ..

varieties, and it will save' you the -loss

of birds and save us an endless amount

of trouble." .'

An excellent program has been ar

ranged for the four days of the show.

Tuesday, December 8, all awards will be
placed. The judging will begin Tuesday
morning at 9: 30. \�7. A. Lippincott,
president of the- Kansas branch- of the

American Poultry association; Gr.' D.
McClaskey, managing editor of Poultry
Culture; George Beuoy, a caponizing ex

'pert; and R. H. Searle, poultry judgo,
will help make the program worth while

with their lectures.

Don't Forget the Children

Are you planning for a "thanksgiving
dinner? If so, try to make it as pleas
ant as possible for everyone, includin-g
the children. Sometimes S9 many peo

ple are gathered together the children

have to wait a long time before they
can be served. Do you remember how

hungry you used to get on such occa

sions? If all )lanuot be accommodated

in the dining room set a table for the

children in' the kitchen and let them

enjoy themselves to their heart's con-

tent. Mrs. M. E. Bell.

Norcatur, Kan.

n'hlte Leghorn,-Chickens Are Popnlar.

Prizes amounting to $25 are offered for

capons, by George Beuoy, who is known

as the Capon King. He will not compete
for these prizes.
Entries close at midnight Tuesday,

December 1. Birds entered in exhibi

tion pens cannot also compete as single
birds.. Poultry breeders who find it

impossible to attend this show are urged
by the managers to enter some birds

anyway. Your entries will receive as An interurban railroad at Mijmeapo

careful care, and will have as great a lis is using a new style of locomotive

chance of winning, they say, as wou'ld be" in -which gasoline _engines drive the . .gen

the case if you were here. All entries erators which - furnish electric motive

should be sent to r:. H. Wible, Chanute,
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Or, do your hens lay only
whe�eggs are cheap?

Get the eggs thiswinterbystarting to feed

CONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC
now. It doesn't for-ce the hens but makes
them. want to lay because they are well
nourished and strong,

�gl��c.;���u��'lJ,:�����':,�I���nr�!���C f�'r!
flne for every bird you own-young chicks growing stcck, molting, fowls or laying hens.

'

,

TeIJ your Dealer you must have Cookey'8-1Dd
write us

if.
be-eennce oupp�

4
ftO:.C!kZ;;;��e�O�:Y,fo�ia
ever fails to Batisfy yon. .

.

GET THIIi ItOOK�and learn ,>

to laulfh at poultry dieeeeee, �
.It wi ItUlke you an expert
Seod 10.. for a COllY and we will '

...e10... our Cash'VaJueConpoo
-aomethinll new.

THE Go ,E. CONKEY COMPANY
11& Conkey Bldg., Cleveland, O.

GETREEIt, '

Which tells you why it ia bet
ter than any other fence and
where to get it. Land owners,

�lfi f��.���tB��artrryr:e:� tf��i
the year round, write for these

FREE booke today.

832K�;!:::rs�t••I.nd W{o�R��iu.

FARM<FENCE,
111 f����.�g!r��;
171-40. a rod for i71uch high
8tocktenC6: 281-2oarodfora
fiO.lnchheav," poultry fence. Sold
direct totbe farmer on 30 D.,..
FreeTrlal. Special barbwlre,80
rod spool, .1.40. Oatalogfree.

INTE.RLOOKINO FENOE ClI.
BOX 25 MORTON,ILLINDIi.

C,em'en,t Fen,ee
P t

Silo and Bulldlne Blocks
How to make them. Fifty

. K��tgs�fnon���."��rt�·o�OS S complete'ITustratlvecataloe.
HOTCHKISS Lock Metal Form Co.

II .JARVIS ST. BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

TRAP'P·E'HS WE BUY
, '. " FOR CASH

"
And pay hi&'hest prices for CODa.
l'Iillll, 51l_a, .....IIl, l'Ia.llr."
and all other 'an, Bide. and
Gill.ellifo Best facilities In America.
Send for Pree PIlice List and Ship.
pingTa&,9. No commission cbar&'ed.

.OGE.. nil.. COMPANY.
Dept.,.. ,at. Lo.......

THE· FAftMERS. MAIL,' AND; BREEZE'
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Belgian Relief Proclamation'
"

This proclamation was adopted at' the meeting of ,the Kansas Belgian
Relief . association in Topeka last Saturday:
Seven million people in Belgium, mostly women and children, are starv-

ing. _

�

-The smallest amount of fllOd necessacy to sustain life is ten ounces. The
daily ration in Belgium is three ounces of flout' and nothing else. This.is
less than two-thirds of � cup, a supply so small that at this hour all Bel
gium is practically on a starvation basis,
Nothing that has been written has exaggerated the situation in that

country, a situation so terrible that it can scarcely be understood by the
prosperous people of this great countl'y. B.elgium's fields and farms .have
been turned into grave yards; its homes have been demo�shed; its busi
ness paralyzed,; its, crops mned,; its people are almost entirely without
shelter. Thousands of families are living in the open and sleeping by the
rodside. Their 'sufferings are almost past relief, • ",

The Belgian farmers are witho.t leed to lOW, implements 'with wlrlch -te
work, means to buy food and clothing and Illmost without heart for the
fearful struggle which must continue 'throughout the winter.
The cry has gone forth to the wprlil to help this neutral nation, which

in the great European war, through no fault of its_ own, has suffered so

terribly,
Out of its vast storehouses of plenty' Kansas most. certainly will send

help. The war which has. brought woe unspeakable to the-Belgian people
brought wealth to this -great state,
Kansas produced, this year, 180 million bushels of wheat. If every

farmer would give one bushel for every 200 bushels his fields produced,
Kansas could send 250,000. barrels of flour to Belgium.
A barrel of fl'our will feed fQur persons for three months; It will feed

one man for a year.
Kansas most assuredly should not do less than send a first offering of

100,000 barrels of flour, within the next ten days. And this first offering
must be followed by further eontributions through -the winter to show that
this state so bountifully blessed by the Creator does not forget the tragic
situation of the suffering millions in Belgium.
Every town in Kansas must do its share in answering this appeal. Every

merchant,_every wage earner, every professional man and every woman

should contribute to 'the best of his ability. The duty. falls equally upon
town and country. Every man should buy a barrel of flour. If he cannot
do this he should buy asack and if this is too much he should join with a

neighbor in buying a barrel or sack.
To form a nucleus for the relief work an executive committee has been

appointed and headquarters established in the Commercial Club rooms, rent
free. Governor Hodges is president of the Kansas Belgian Relief f.und;
former Governor W. R. Stubbs is 'chairman, and Charles Dillon, managing
editor of the Capper farm papers, secretary. Arrangements have been per
fected to grind all wheat free an<1 also to transport it to Belgium with
out charge.
The most important work Kansas has undertaken' in many years con

fronts it now. The busiest men and women in the state are to give their
time and means to the end that 1:his movement may be asucoess. Every
dollar contributed will be used for food. The Bell telephone and all the
Independent lines will, donate long distance' service and it is hoped that
the telegraph companies also will give free service, so that county organi
zations Ihay communicate promptly every day with headquarters' in '

Topeka.
Business organizations, farmers' institutes, women's clubs, churches, Sun

day schools, labor organizations, the teachers' association of the state, and
the great educational institutions are asked to co-operate liberally and
promptly. Ministers of every denomination are asked to read this state
ment in their pulpits Sunday morning to the end that help may come from
men and women' and'<children, All communications should be addressed

by telephone, telegraph or letter tothe Kansas Belgium Relief Fund, CODY
mercial Club, Topeka, Kan,

.

Kansas Poultry Show Dates Fruit Men Meet December 2
The annual meeting of the Kansas

State Horttsulturat society will be held
in Representative hnll, on the second
floor of the capitol building,' Topeka,
December 2, 3 and 4, 1914.
A program, that everyone interested

in fruit oulture will find worth, while,
has been arranged. These meetings
are not for the members alone. Every
one interested in horticulture is cor

dially invited to attend and to take
part in the discussions.

Nov. 23-28. Fredonia. E. W. Cook, judge.
K. F. Spellman, Sec, .-

Nov. 30-Dec. 5L l{ansas City, Kan. C. A.
Emry, judge. '1', L. Pollock, 'Sec., Route
No.4.
Nov. 30-Dec. 5. Bucklin. Wm, C. Tallent,

judge. J. B. MlIJer, Sec,
Nov. 30-Dec. 5. Parsons. S, B. Johnston,

judge. J. p, McDown, Sec.
Dec. 1-3. Pawnee Rock, John C. Snyder,

judge. B. H. Bowman, Sec.
.

,

Dec. 1-4. Pittsburg. D. J. Mackey, Sec,
Dec, �5. 'Independence. E, W, Cook,

judge, H. L. White, Sec.·
Dec, 2-5. Osawatomie. C. A, Emry', judge.

E, D,. Rohrer. Sec.
Dec. 7-9. Caldwell. John C. Snyder"judge.

J. F. Ryland, Sec,
.

.

Dec. 4-9. ,Olathe. E, W. Rankin, judge.
E, R. Prather, Sec,
Dee. 7-12. Topeka. Kansas State Poul- ---

W. Federation show, T. W. Southard, E. Holland's safety' in -time of war' lies
. -son Raann:I�.GA.?' L1fp�1�����,y, j�df�s. T'r.m:&: .

in her ability to, flood great tracts of
Wible, Sec., Chanute. Ralph Searle. land. The movement of a lever at
Dec, '7-12, Emporia. F. J. Horton, .Sec. Amsterdam i's sufficient to open everyDee. 8-11. Greensburg. J. J, Atherton. . ,

.

judge. F, B. lngersol, Seo, dike and dam m Holland simultaneously,
Dec. 8-11. 'Coffeyville. Thos. W. Southard,

judge. E. D. Morgan, Sec.
Dee. 8-11 Ft. Soott. C, A. Emry, ,judge.

C. S..Frary, Sec.
Dec. 10-12. Kingman. John C. Snyder,

judge. Z. M. Ravenscroft, Sec,
Dec. 14-18. Neodesha. John C. ·Bny.der,

judge. D. R. Kinkead, Sec.
Dec. 115-18. Leav'mworth. E. C.' Bran�h

and G., D. McClaskey, judges. Chas. M.,
Swan, LanSing, Seo.

'

Dec. 15-19. BelleY-llIe. E, W. Cook, judge.
A. C. Akey, Sec.
Dee. 16-19. Harper. 'tV. C. Tallant, judge,

R. I. Murray, Sec.
Dec. 22-26. Garden CIty, John C. Snyder,

judge. A. L.. Liston, Pres.
Dec. 29-S1. Liberal. J. J. Atherton, judg...

G. M. Glenn, Sec. '

..

Dec, 29-Jnn. 2. Dodge City, J. J. Ather
ton, judge. C. M. States, Sec.
Dec. 30-JRn. 1. Manhattan. Kansaa As,rl

cultural College Show. Ralph Searle, J. C.
Snyder, George Beuoy, G. D. :l.IcClaskey, L.
H, WIble, and E. W. Rankin, judges. N. L.
Harrls, Sec. '.

Dec SO-Jan. 2. Smli:p. Center. A. J.
Meyer. judge. O. 'T, Vlnsc>nhaler, Sec.
Jan. 4-9. Hutchinson. ii, T, Heimlich and

J. J. Atherton, judges. W. B. Powell, Sec.

Dikes Protect Holland \

More,SiTos For Linn
,

The Linn' County Farm burean, with
C. K. Peok as county agent, has 'pur
chased 12, l:.t and 16-foot forms for
the construction of cement SilOB. These
fonms will be' rented at a nominal
charge to the farmers of the county.

AnnuClI ,Beekeepers' Meeting.

I

I

Volome- Quality
VOL U M B is our

watchword-QUALI
TY our motto. Quallty
Gallowlq.' e D g IDe
qUllllty·-has made our

I' tremendous volume pos
sible. Skille� work
manship, best materials
b011llht in lal'lre Quanti
ties, simplicityand'per
fectlon In design, and
supremacy in power: are
why I call this new

'

6
b. p. (horse power that
i, horse power)" Gallo
way's MASTERPIECE:
-Get' My New Itli

ProposiUOD •

It's new and difrerent:
ListeD! Don't buy an
engine of any make,
kind or at any price
until YOU first get my
new 1915 proposition
and sliding scale, prrce
reducing schedule, It's
-an eye opeller,:-. prollt sharing SUI'.

prise 10 everybody_ 'The more wesell,
startinz in September tst, 1914 and ending
September 1st, 1915, the more we still re
duce our price from this already low
figure and you oet the benefit.

Ask For My Free EngIne Book
Bend n postal now for our new tiU5 proposltton

nnd valuable engine book thal 18 full of en�tne��r����t�1l'th�i�t�!ft9 t�ed �g��1�tefr��1�at�b��1
Gnlloway engmes, It's yours for the asldng.
Wm. Galloway.. Pres., The Wm. Gallowa, Co.

4» Galloway'Sta.'on W15lorloo, Iowa

'Look Over 1'bac
.

IteclDcaU�u
e�"='; 'h�rc=
DYllode. head,extra
!aI1I8 coollDll.1II'
faces around cylln·
der ibid cyUiJdor
bead; laraer 'water
po..,thar evor,eullr.dralned.lrost proD ,

a low IPeed, hea,)j,

g�tyb���'1n'iJel,��i,
..troke enl(1ne; ale ..

vated main beann.
Krease CUp•• heavy

�iu bra=t l:::t
cast Dfron JrUuu'

��":c IC�e.1::"�d
Economy Carburet·
tor (euy 10 start In
cold weather) Im
proved pilton lu
brication and gear
driven built-In

��(IIle:l���ralr�:
magneto to Il!Jllter.

The 12th annual meeting Of 'the Kan
sas State Bee Keepers' association will
be held in the-Commereial Club rooms, 1IO'·D'E5L 22 CalTopeka, December 4 and 5.' Frank C.
Pellett of Iowa will deliv.er a lecture
December 4 on ''Wintering.'' All persons tat&om. with t.",•• lmpro_
interested, in bees are urged to be pres- =t!i"�2:.,"!':�::t!.��r�r.::. Balld_,
ent. 0, A, Keene, Secr.etary, dlJrab,.. �•• "1II8IIE10DIJJ.lIJ.,nam.'DdO!ld'" _

Topeka, Kan. ' �.:L��=,�;.rBI[�����;'�=:::.=
('
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wor-ld ly possessions with Colonel Car

rington. Others have risen from ob

scuri ty to hold many acres .and some

how I feel that I shall do so too. But

If I owned haLf the Dominion It would

be little to offer Miss Carrington, and

w l t h o u t her my present holding would

content me." Th�n I ended slowly, "I

wonder whether. even in that case,

there would be any chance for me?"

My companion's face was grave under

the moonlight, but she' touched my arm

with a friendly gesture; as she an

swered: "Those are a �oung man's

words, and I suppose some would call

them foolish; but though I am old I

like the spirit In them. After all, even

In these days, we have not done with

romance, and a stout heart Is often
better than land and proper ty. Grace

Is Ilk e you In 'many ways; she takes

life seriously, and I fancy she sees, as

1 do, that some of us are spending our

best on pleasure in Carrington. My
brother Is a stern, proud man, and yet,

as you say, the good things come to

those who can-tight and walt for them .

... ... RACE and �I met often
More I cannot' tell you."

again before the thaw In "Thallk you, Miss Carrington," I an

spring put an end to all swered, feeling that for ever afterward

tho ugh t s of amusement. she ·had made me her servant. "Now,

Each time she seemed to please forget it all until some day' I

place me on a more say the same thing' to Colonel Carrlng

friendly footing, and I ton; and forgive me for ever telling

laid myself out to cu ltl- you," but her eyes. were troul5led as she

vate the good-will of the turned her face away.

Carrington settlers, In the We reached the manor safely, but I

hope of meeting her at caught-no glimpse of Grace, and Col

their gatherin&,!!, for they onel Carrington hardly troubled to

at least enjoyed them- thank me, while Harry pitied the team

selves during the winter. Some of the when I led it into our stable. A few

younge r ga llants regarded me with evl- days afterward, when we spent all of

dent hostility; but I could afford to one afternoon discussing .finances and

smile at them, because, though the heir- our prog-ram for spring, he agreed with

ess of Carrlng ton was gracious to all, me when. contrary to my usual cau

she seemed to find more pleasure in my tion, I suggested that we should make

company than in their attentions. Still, a "ptu n ge that year by purchasing ri-

at last even Harry grumbled when, gangvp l ow . and hiring more horses,

half-frozen and w i t h a worn-out team, then, giving a bond on the homestead

LEARN WATCHMAKING I WANTED IDEAS Write ror List of In- I reached Fairmead at dawn. "'We'll and expected crop, s l nk the last dollar

and become independent. Goodll!,�ingposltionsse- .

ventions :Wante!! by want another pail' of horses If this is we could raise in sowing the utmost

cured Easy to learn Send for FREE OA'.rALOG
manutaeturers and prizes offered fOI' iuvennons.

-

t tl "h
.
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ST LOUIS WATCHMAKING SCHOOL, 0 t E SI L I MI TI· Our four book••ent free. Patent. secured or Fee Returned.
a can nue, e ea ru. Ra p 1, t S not acreage anc rea c ng more sad on the

.
ep., . ou S, ssour. VICTOR J. EVANS. CO .. 8211.F W••hlnglon, D. o. my business, but I'm afraid you are free land we had pre-empted. T'h e re

laying up trouble for yourself." was a sporting Instinct in Harry which

There were, however', dlsappoint- made him willing to run risks that I

ments, for now and then I drove l o ng generally shou Id have avoided.

leagues through whirling snow or bit- Now, however, 1 was bent on playing

tel' frost only to find that Grace was' a bold game, trusting in the axiom

not present, and it was on one of these that those who nothing' venture cannot

occasions that I betrayed my secret to expect to win. Also, on the prairie

her aunt, Miss Carrington. She had the credit system Is universal, and

been visiting an outlying, farm, and th ough some abuse it, it has its advan

though there were others upon whom tages. For instance, the settler may

the duty deve lved I insisted on driving' obtain seed, implements, and provisions

her home. In my case it was an in- on a promise to pay with Interest after

estimable prIvilege, for by good [01'.- harvest, and thus he is enabled to

tune Grace might be waiting to wel- break an extra quantity of virgin soli.

come her. I had been silent all even- If the crop ·is good all benefit altke-«

t ng, and when with -a-hissing beneath dea ler, maker of implements, and

the stel runners and a rhyt.hm ic beat grower of wheat; while If the grain

of hoofs we swept on under radiant falls, instead of one man to bear it

moonlight, Miss Carrin-gton made some there are several to divide the loss.

jesting comment upon it. Perhaps the So we_ pledged our credit up to the

exh l la ra tfng rush through the cold, still hllt, and, though at times I grew grave

air had stirred me Into undue frank- as I wondered what would happen if

ness, for I answered:
there should be hail or frost, we com-

"Grace was not there, and nothing menced work in earnest with the first

seems the same without her. She of the thaw, and drilled in grain

brings an atmosphere of brightness enough to leave us an ample profit if

with her, and one learns to miss It. all went well. Then we would double

What would this prairie Iook like if a our sowing next year, and, so Harry

cloud obscured the moon?" 'satd, In a few seasons -rtse to affluence.

Miss Carrington smlled a little, glane- It was a simple program, and fortunes

Ing at me keenly, as she said: "A pretty have been made in that way; but, as

simile! It was more than 1 expected we were to find, it also leads occasion

after your ruerul looks tonight. But ally to dtaaster.

you are not singular. There are others It was a gray day In spring, and a

in the Carrington settlement who think cold wind swept the grasses as I stood

the same-young men with many rich beside the double yoke of oxen and the

acres and wealthy kinsfolk, behind great breaker-plow, when Colonel Car

them at home."
rington, who was passing that way,

Her voice chang-ed, and I thtnk the rode toward me across the prairie.

last part was intended to have l1:s While I wondered· what his errand

meaning, but a sudden impulse over- might be, I. saw two mounted figures

came my reason, and I answered outlined agatnst the somber sky on the

rashly:
crest of a distant rise, whom I recog-

"That may well be, but there are nlzed as Grace and Captain Ormond.

none among them who would work or The Colonel rode a splendid bay horse,

starve for, her as I should. I am only �nd after the first greeting he sat

a poor settler, but .. with one purpose looldn� down at me ironically awhile,

always before him a 'determined man erect, soldierly, and Immaculately neat

may accomplish much. However, I down to the burnished stirrups and; the

didn't mean to teU you or anyone else toes qf his speck less boots. In no clr

this until-my partner and -I have ac- .cum!ftances did the Colonel forget that

compllshed something; and yet perhaps he once commanded a famous reg l-"

I have said too much not to finish." ment, and now ruled drastically over

Miss Carrington moved in bel' wrap- Ca.rr ln.gtcn, while I must have ap

pings SO that she could meef"my ey-es, peared a suf�iciently homely object, In

but when I returned 'her gaze steadilY battered slouch bat and torn blue over

it was a relief to find sympathy rather alls, with the mire clinging to my leg-

than anger In her face. _

g lngs.

"I think you have," she said, with "You are staking heavily on the

gentleness.
_,-, weather this year; I wonder what fon,"

So, tightening my grip on the reins, he salcl, glancing down the Iong fur

I continued dog-gedly: "Then, even at rows, and I felt there was a warning

the risk of seeming a presumptuous in It, for this man seldom, wasted

fool, you shall hear It all. This new words. "The last time I passed It

land is-for the strong and enterprising, struck me that you had better, as they

who will stake their best on success say here, gO slow and not risk a surety

within it, and with the hope I have on the chance of what you can never

before me I mus+r succeed. .So while attain. It takes capital to farm on a

brain and stnewmotd out neither drouth, larg-e scale, you know.. By the way,

nor frost, nor Hardship shall turn me I came to tell you that we will not

aside until-unt\l I am more equal in Continued �n Pa!!._e 14.>

Made ofResistoVeal, the new leather that withstands
- the alkali of the soil and ammonia of the barn' yard.

HONORBtLT
WORK SHOES

Stand the hardest kind ofwear but

are not heavy or clumsy. Resisto

uppers, double stitched

heavy oak tanned soles
solid counters - double

leather toes-the greatest
leather combination put
into work shoes.

WARNING-AllDays look Jar theMayeT name and trade mark

on the-sole, 1/ your deuler cannot SUPplll you, IDrite to us.

We make Mayer Honorbilt Shoes in all atylea for men, women,
children, Dr;ysOJt.

wet woathor shoes, Yerma Cashion Shoes, Martha Wa.hin.ton Comfort Sh_.

F. Mayer .Bcot & Shoe cs., Milwaukee

15 Gold; SUver and Holly Embossed Post Cards, All Christmas and

New Year Designs-50 Maple Leaf fjnbossed Stickers-50 Santa Claus

Stickers-50 Assorted Stickers,Stamps,Seals,Labels, Ete.-4 Beautiful

Holiday Booklets-I Triplicate Wall Calendar-9 Assorted Gold Em

bossed Cards, Assorted Sizes-9 Embossed GUt Tags-5 Large Em·

bossed Enclosure Cards-32 Santa Clous and Assorted Slamps.

�.:� All FR·EE On This _
Great OHer!

..

Everybody wlll be using Christmas cards and package sticker.

during the Christmas season this year. Every Christmas Pres

ent that you give should carry an enclosure card or tag wlttl

an appropriate greetln!!" and you wlll want dozens of II ttie

attckers and stamps to go on the outside of packages. This new

and popular custom adds wonderfully to the holiday cheer and

really makes every girt more valuable and more joyfull� re

ceived. The 15 embossed post cards Included In this couectten

are standard post card size, prln ted on fine stock and beautifully

embossed In gold 'an" all the Christmas colors and each carel

carries a Christmas message or a good wish for the New Year,

This m�mmoth' collectlon would probably cost you 50 cents

or more at any retail store. By purchasing enough of these

goods to make up 50,000 packages, we got a price so low that

we are enabled to make the most liberal Christmas Package

otter ever known. Last year we did not have half enough pack

ages to supply the demand of all those who wanted them ana

had to return money to thousands of dtsappotnted subscribers.

So If you want to be sure of receiving one of these big 225-

Piece Surprise Packages absolutely free, send acceptance at Once.

Here is Our OllerWe will send you this big 225-Plece

Christmas Surprise Package, containing

every Item IIsted- above, carefully pa-cked, postage prepaid, ab-, I

solutely free to all Who send $1.00 to pay for one new, renewal

or extension one-year subscription to our big farm and home

weekly, The Farmers l\lall nn(1 Breeze. Use the coupon below or

copy same wording on separate piece of paper. You can sent

your own subscription or subscr lp tton of one of your neighbors.

'! .;:::/ �::"
fARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,' Dept, 2.25-A, Topeka, Kansas

� 't�;;":::9"""'�" �'iBRisiMASPACKAGECOVPON1
" L"",,---..: �, .... � Farmers Moll and' Breeze, Dept, 225-A, III

'''fJl���� ..,.:., Topeka, Kan.
III

:::::\' I enclose One Dollar to pay for new, iii

..}�\� renewal or extension subscrtptton to ,-

,::':::::,:', Farmers
Mall and Breeze for one year, III

"::::;;::� for which send me free and .pcstnatd one III
...

::_ 225-.Plece Christmas surprree Package. III

-
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Lorimer of the Northwest
BY HAROLD BINDLOSS

Author of "Ranching for Sylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston of the

Prairte," "Alton of Somasco," a�� Other Stories.

(Co pyr-Ight, Frederick A. St.olces Co�, N. Y.)

SYNOPSIS

Ralph Lorimer and Harry Lorralne� young

Englishmen rarmere In lhe Canadian :;ol'lh

west, have just harvested th e l r fIrst wheat

Cl"OP a tter the most trying hardships and

self denials: Aftel' a supper a-t Elktall In

celebration of their success Lor-Imer and

Lorraine meet Grace Carrington wIth whom

Lorimer has been in 10\'e a lmos t since their

childhood In Ellgland. Grace Invites both

to the Harvest Home, an annual festIval

at Lone Hollow, and there she and Lortmer

tall\ over old times. Grace Is obliged to

spend the night at Lone Hollow and asks

Lorimer to ride to Carrington Manor and

Inform her father of the fact. He reaches

the manor in time to rescue Grace's father

from highwaymen who are t ry l ng' to- torce

him to sign a check for d large amount and

a lso" to disclose t he whereauou ts of a treas

ure chest. Lorimer Is f.alsely charged with

having berraved .Minnie Lee, his uncle's

stenographer' in England. Shortly after the

auempted robbery �ilnnle's falher reaches

Carrington Manor while Lorimer Is there and

accuses him of mtsco nduct. The father does

not know hrs daughter was marr-led to

Fletcher, a dlssolule characler and that both

are now in the Northwest. Lor-imer- takes

the old man to Minnie's horne. Lorimer's

name is cleared.

\
)
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Nowemlrer 21" 19a4.

H�:���3�,�efteg:����'���:-:e��:
ever put out:hoeetofOre�. In�ex alone covers
ten pages, 56mbstrationB. Gives full� reJiaBle
facts on bome�made·silb8� pit silos, cement,

�g3i�f::ti�=�v�IYll�d!!���:nr;���e:�Cit
youwill be alltutbma&i:e'8ltlunerring choice of
toe best 8ilolforyour.l1eeds.�We do notmalte
silos-therefore can ofl'er BUJ!'gcstions"im{>ar
tially. We cover--differelJt1 cbmatic conditions-teJlhow to build-aug!_{est best sizes--.crops
thl!�� �oo:t��!��i���b���U�fI�a-;:�Wi�!��
this book for lOco Send for your copy today.
AlsoJet us tell you'ttie latest news story on

Si,lver'. li914 Modet
UOhio" Silo Filler
The'machine that hos drive pulley.. cutting

�&��erW;1�e��;V��t!io� ��d°'1,SW: GlI1��'
.r:..ogic;�'· We Bend these two books. free.

EncJosc. IOc andl we send
"Modern Silage Mi:Jthods. .�.

Take-,The!ChUtOft·
the water, ontside instead' of!
inside y.oult·l�vestock. It's-cheaper,
It means"less.feed, m,ore milk,.

healthier'stocK,

Tlie"BEST"Tlnk H'eatn
w1l1 �g�riJ.'g�t��eW�e:��: :�dt������e�lj, .

double 8aheBtO!l filled lid. No SCRmS
to·leAk. Takes-iD' bIg chunks, EIre

. :n�����I.IW����I:l�jrcJf:rtr: ���'i.
STERLING FOUNDRY COl, Sterling, 1111

(1547-) n

pr-ize, WIliS wWllird'elE to 13: 13:' B'ra:dleliw:w:;
of" Eudora, Kim. _

BY, A. G., VAN HORN. '11he final .awards in the' Farmers A number of, interested contestanesi
Mirui,l and Breeze automobile contest were present and assisted in' the finlllh

]. book two cows to,tlie KaI1'l!IDS' A'gri. \V'ru:ch began last AUgJIst, w.eDe made on counting. 'I'his: WIli8' the third subscrip-cultural coUege with me last' year, They Wednesday November, n. tion contest conducted by the Farmens-
paid my expenses' for tllel year, In a "\_ 0 I di touei hi h h _..3 ... , Mail and Breeze, thisl yeID)); In these COR.'
little more than six "months I cleared

.!XU ver ana ouemg car, w C cwue.w

tll:e' list o� prizes; was- won oll C. F, tests. seven automobiles have been givea;$2'55: 82d" 'Fhe hWOll.k l1equiF,e� four hOf�s l\IJiiitsch, o,f.' Hope,. Kam,;. the second' pri'ze, to' imi'nstll.io�iS cLuJ) maker-s: ..
every ay... T rat IS to say,. ma::e'a :, a Ford tou'l'in'g ear, went to the Rev•.
tle; more' than 36 cents an. hOUT: I am 'G" N.I Henson, of< Enid!,. Okla.: the. thicd, An 1italiaru scientist' say.s· tnat exten
doing thlJ' .sa!ll'C· work agann tfiis' year; pnize, a Ford Foaodst«;J'1 wall won by R. sive study! shows thlllt there ar mone
but �m m,l�km!1 only �:me cow.

.

B\. Butleu; of' Wi'ellilia:, !ian.; and the suicides- between the: ages. @f\' 15 and 25i
'I'his table' shows' flie tota;} expenses: Saxon rondsterr jl;i<v.ell' a'S, the fourth. yeaus. thaau at, WIly, o.then. age ..

and' total income from the: two' cows ���.===='��===��:===:::�����
from September 16, 1913 to MaTch 26,
1914:

Cows That; Wellt fo College

EXPENSES.
9616 pounds alfalfa ha'y" $
Straw' for b'ed'ding'· , , ..

2500 pourrds corn. chop .

1300· pounds bnan '., .••.•

100 pounds cottonseed' meal. .

Salt , . . , �
Barn rent. ,

' ' " ..

Servlco fees, , '" . ','
' ..

7,7.68
3.50
38:60)
16.15
1'.75'
.50

1'2;00'
6,00

#'
_ $4'12:00,

Expenses , 156,18.
Net profIt ' •. ' ..•.••..• ' .• ' $255.8'2'

My father' always' has taken great
pride in gro�v.ing good. corn. and select

ing show ears; Under, his, direction I
was able to win' a local corn' prize' two
years in succession, which paid my way
'to) the Farmers' Institute'rot the Kansa:s,
Agriculturaf college. At· that: time' T
was still. iru the grades: in' It rura'I' schuof,
but. the two. trips' to; Nlanlia.ttanc and; fa;,
vorable talks by my fwt'nel" convinced'.
me that I should some dwy? attend the
Agricultural; college,
After L finished' tlie grade's and, was,

graduated. from, the high' schoel- it was,

evident thnt" if: L attended, college, 1
should have' to earn my own expense
money. I worked on my father's farm a.

year and then taught, school. one' term
in a rural distrtct; In September 1912
I entered college , with plenty of oash.:.
to.' take me through one school year;
I was "up against it'" when it, came'

time to enter school in' 1913. While at
school the yeal' befoTe I lea·rned that milk
sells well in Ma'llihat:twm

'

Hav.ing been
raised on a dwb:y: farin, I knew something
of feeding and: ca.r.ing, for. dairy cows.

My necessity stal'ted�me to figuring" M.y.,
father weighed the, milk from. every cow

in. his entire her-cl during, the' pre:vious.
YCWl'.. Taking the. production. of. one. of
his. best cows, as a basis for what, a

cow shoUild produce, then applying. the
knowledge I l:Jad. gaiMd in college and"
from, reading agnicultural papers .on

the subject of :lieedi.ng, I chose a; ration·
and calcuJa,tecl its, cost a·t the current
pllioes of feeds.. Compa:l'ing the cost of
the, ration I had, computed with the reo

turns I would receive f.rom my: milk
at· retan. prices in Manhatta.n" I decidedl
that, the-mnk. business· would. be my solu·
ti@n of the, living. ex;pense pl'oblem..

Ie
. Wesh,()wQD,therightthefamOWl!Lig}it'Weig�:tAll.
Purpose.4 H. P. Cushman Engine.. equipped with Sch.bl.r

]1 borrowed enough money from. a C.rb••tor•. Special Economy TuDe'to· sa.ve. g....oline•. and.
local banker to buy one' cow, my :father' ifrlctloft'Clutch PuUItY. Weighson4rl90,lDs.,.and'inountedoD
let me· lia-ve one' of his no�s. on' credi·t,

Iron truck only 375Ibs. Besides doing',aJ]j�lll_a..:_work on tlie,
� ,y famu;.the4H.!Ullushmanistlie_pllaCJu " .....

and to school I went· with two old cows. ushman 4'Cycle"'Gasoline Engines1al'e' Duilt, to :mfD>.
The cows wene' elfceUent gpade Holsteins. � With�ut trouble. V.ry qul.t because.of
One. of them cost. me, $150.. OM of. these 'l!J" tlirottl••ov.I'INI'Jand perfect,balance: Nii.jerli:y,;.wo�.»I.".'
cows was fresh. in July, nn3 and the

<9
explosive.hitand'misarunning. E'conomicaUlitfileL.V.eq.'Ugj1t1:

. weight'and,eas;p; to'lDOve around' frolD)job to jplh
.

other, was· fieshl Octob.er 5, and r began, They are the,most.userulifil.mn,engines,made;aB'ilhey
�_!!!U!I!lJl������!.�1

selling- her milk. Octo.ber 11. Abouti ha;l£, IQ are.equall:v. at homel.ttach.d to.oth...m.aIi...._a power dl:ive'
!lII of the' milk was' sold in g!Lllon. lats, to � -such'as l}arvesters"ll8rersj.com'pickers. etc.-aathey.,aredoingordi· .

Leam to' Run' and' ••lI8lr'AutDa' an...
'

boal�ding houses' !lind the. }:ell1 l!Iindell , was '(i)
naey statiouRl'Y jobs. Because' of' very' stead;:v. SP'eed� the-·Cushmalt' :�

T...-.abyl_' :
deli;vel'ed, b", the quar-t.

,', makesidealpower'to1!utoncl'eanl'8eparatorslOr.·miJRi'uJr;macliiires;Ol" •"'SWBE rtEYnSTEM,,'·n <i)
for direct connected,elilctric'llirlitinlr.()utfit. Dlrect:w.at.m.ciileulillifug:, tlH'" Woltlblllll_

�
.

- L always md�ked at 5:30, moming, and '. pump proventln. _r....tIn.. even omamda?_, Map,be,_iiti-e_'...... "-..: ;....
of practicalLex.periencel- -Filt;yolll'lll!1f ( ni!:rht, regM'illess, of how late I had, been

'

run.at,a� speed/desired, speed changed whillJ):mmninlro" i)
-

, In· si& weeks' to earn. from. $75· to $160,' �p.
I..iii:Il ,. L l· L lie. £I.'

per month. 2400 Successful' Graduates.
.

�1�et��;:;ig��d�t���rr��:1'�:�ws��� t!t ':��' �,."U:511:man· . l'g'lt ,

.

�

.,

:. it g.�_Q
FR'E,E,11IeTI8·. COBR'SE: the Ulle of a com.i'Ol,table ba.llm. They tao It; \\!J
$50'course'�n free. W� teach the'new self' ra.n loose, al}l the time, except w·hen, they;

.

�. . For'All Farm .9rl£-4 to 211 Rio- Pi.< IQ
starters. No books;used;.we,teach' i)y practical' I (il \'1!'1
work in ou.rmachine'shop.,garag,eand"n,tileroad. were being' m.iJked., I a.ttclbute. my ! Cuslimall'englne9 ar-e,not cheap en'gines, but the:v,'are,elieaplih.tlie.longT.11DJ.. GiJaraD.'aThe finest and largest auto school iil the' world. success to the fact that, 11 ha:d. excellent tee.FftJr'teD years. Read what farmers who' haveLCi:IlsIimans: Ba¥; about.them,

-

•Write' today for new '64' page art· catalog' and cows. and,. that they' were given the best Q; C•. M'.,Scott.,PawneeCity.Nebr.l "I, !)ought a 4' B': 1'". Cushman and·tliiilk ill: is, the-,

@Jfre&tracU<>n;oer.tificatel \. \'!'J flnest·engll.el'evell's.w l'11ru, AIm grinding shelled corn-can grind 30' busli'Gla .

"

Sweaney, AUtOiSCheoflil:!70E;.1,5th St., Kansas CII}';,Mo, of care. Q �er hour with 6·ihch Du'hr grinder. Have seen a great many' other engines, but the'
\l!t'. Cushman.has.them beat at every turn." �

(i)
Dave.Linton•.Ransoml.lll'.l· "'1 thought YOUl!:agent was joking-wlieD lie tofd me your \':!1little 190-lb. j!ngine wouJ'd pulM H. P.:, lJutrr:t.oolC,it liome and hitched it to, an 8-incli,

@)International feed' grindeJ.! and filledtit up;w;itinear corn. 1 can do ever.ythin'g with'it .

'

Ilii:l' that.Icould'with an'engine that weighed 1,000 lbs., anddeltbetteF-and1 w,ith: w lot, .

\!!:7' Iii••
' noise. AlSo run 1l'S2"foot corn elevator;'" I.iii:l

t::l. C. a.: Soucek. Lamont. Ok.la:: "The 4H. P.Gus}lmaD iii a dandy. It.�riII,a 24-in ..saw aru!' \':!7
� bas'power to' spare. Fiaenn'powerwashell-makesoJittlenoise-takesUttlegasoline!'

�'-.. 8 �,.p.. �ounted o�'4"'ol.·Co",,'She".... The2.c;ylinder 8 H. P. C::ushmaD
,.,. .. E; WIxon a Cu.'om SIi.lnn.Outflt.t Ta,.lor, N...... Engine is. used' for heavy Shelf- �

ing� Grinding. Saw.ing. RUling, Q
SilOs. and'on Hay Balers., Cau,be ':::!1
attached toCol'Il,Pickers; todr,iv�

(i)mllchin....r:v.••while, hot:;'es, me�elY·
'

pulL machlDe. Very" light weight
.

amt easy'to' IIRIYCl aruanll' from'Q
job'to jobr-weigha onI:v. 82o.Ibs. �.
Before' buying ·any· engine, :ruu

8)had. better set. oW!. forty-p�:
E'ngine BOoIt. n iii sent EREE..
C pt.p•M�I.ii:.\ \
8RIIIrPl2&l:a.. ....,..fWIr. "

8@@(I;@t_t

RECEIPTS.

,M�llC;, • , ' ' $'397.00
1 heifer calf •............. , , 15,00

./

Service Editor Busy
Letters' addressed to the service,

editor of the Farmers Mail and.
BFeeze;. du'l'ing the last few days;
were not answered: promptj\V, because
that editor was working, 16 hours a

daoy on the Belgian relief W:OI:�. We

hope this short dalay has, not inaon·
venienced amyone.. It· was a worthy,
work thalt cll1used the delay� a·n;y.way,.

.. No 'Batteriel or
Switcblioarcla.to.,
Tak. Care of.

'TmSWOnderfUI)De�electric lighting system,onlyreCllntftln·
\ v.enteQi,ia,juat. 'WIhat thousands have been wanting for years
past,-a'complitt'e>electricllghting outfit for the home located

in tlle country or small town, where city current is not available.
n;is builil.iw oD8;.compao�UDi;,-entP'ne; d¥naJDo, and, IIX)V

ernor; No stol!lQJ81liattellieB! witlit. tlieir'expense'and' carer no'
costly switchboard. It dellver�, whenever you want it, exactly
thelsame'kind' of, oUl'I'enHhat Cl�Y' r,eople' use. With, it' Y:OU'
use standard lamps and other electr cal equipment, such as you
can buy;from:yolU',nearest.electFical .. dealer,
Tum on one or fifty lights just as you choose. Nothing to look

after'but the. smalh.hillh"speed engil1'e' that wOllks',smootlll'Yl andc
silimtly;while the-lhrhts1are, omPour in oil"lJIIsoline'and'water'
onoe a week, or asmeededi+ that is all the attention required.

F.ir:K.Co.[MUch,
1:.e....Th_,J.l:i1y
0t1lel" SXlltem.
EJR.eratmglCoal
Still'Lower.

The,liillit I.·the .am.. ,clilar, .leady, non-ftlclterlng,Ugli� you get;from'&'cen
tral.powee.tatloD� 'You ean-uae-the.cnr'rent fOl\drl..vlng.small·electrlo motor.
electrIc iron, toaster, vacuum eleener, or any otlier bougehold� n88 that cur
_1'1. need for In the city.

DO�:�11't�:i����:!;c,:�c���,�fD�:fl�,��rd�:-�h:.!fe��-;;�����,P�����;.
or. daughter cen care for h wUh no expert.sBllBtanoe.. It will.laat,'or..yeare·of,
constant ler-Vice, with little or no perceptible wear.
\
Wri!<!, today .for'oomplete,descmption._, liu-r.atur.e'and.let.tuI..a1iow you
lww ..zattle·it'wiU'·co.t to ltave elllCtrio'!igiltB in I/O",. liofl!e,tlii6'winter;

WATERMAN, MO-TOR:. COMPA1'Y
101' Mt.EIliott'A..... DETROIT. MICH..
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No tobacco surpasses VELVET as a promoter of wee- 'I-
tion and concentrated thinking. This Kentucky'Burley

. de Luxe. with the aged-in-the-wood mellowness and with-

Iout a trace of bite, truly deserves its name' 'The Smooth-
est Smoking Tobacco." lOc tins and 5c metal-lined'

bags, ��.�-
.............1

!.

APIPE o' VELVET is a great
teaeher, When a ..

. man's smokin' he ain't
.

called on to talk so

much, He 'gets a

chance to listen some.

�r

42212 50 Ii de fp-OK.1�14 T.-C. Co.

SAVE-THE�HORSE=
-DON'TWAIT-MAKEYOURHORSESOUNDNOW

It will cost more money to buy because of the enormous export for European

Armies. Kansas City alone sold over 3,000 in a few days. Every_
_!1p�e market

has been drawn upon. Write-Do it today if only a postal. REMEMBER.-No

blistering or loss of hair. Horse works as usual,-any season.

Curea Both Bows Tendon, but Races

• t..�b�e�t�.w.::!"���YciD���'l:.!.8.l'n1D� 28 Days After
bone spavin and It eured botb."

MeKenney·Hunter Roman HippodromeRae.. andmllh

Him H fteJi:!eB8��d8in�f s�::�t:::H�:'e·IC:O�.29vJ91�·a;:��e:J
Our Answer Gave

_.

ope Save.the.Horae for years. and found It the �..t remedy

';'T::. f.i���r:g�·.e�:nraffi:!'""tO�il,.�:t\;'�'t�t:; ::a�t;:n ::�a��at bC:�:: il:e r::n�r: tr:1!e\��g:

=��.,'l�:�tt�";�.;fl;�.:'n::o���� f!� ::g�, :�I�b�� :�dhr.:"�JTtt;:'r:,frt!. t,�:s�ur.,d�:e°r.'l::;
:o�an���eel!he�:a:h���\�e;b: :o��w!3k�:er I =.�I:t �:vte�etie�b;:,n�o�::.ww: ::Ja:o�r�a::!th'=
I was told to kill ber for tbe chickens. I wrote and Horae and within 28 days from the day be was burt we

JOUr answer aave me hope, so I !l:."t Save·tbeillorae. It
raced him" of a milefat GreenOeld.la.•

In 1:15l!.. win

eared the founder entirely, I cad t Bee any remains of it Ding. We raced him wo more times after that. The

=�te:Oo����/�� r�ry��� N!�rr:�.� and kind- =r;:��.�.ame is�ajor Daniais, and he is !low as sound

We Originated the plan of treatIng horses Under

SIgned Contract-Bond to Return Money If Remedy fails.

OUR LATEST"SAVE-THE-HORSEBOOK" Is our 18 years'
Discoveries-TreatingEveryKInd

of Ringbone-Thoropln-SPAVIN-and All-Shoulder.
Knee. Ankle. Hoof and Tendon DIsease.

It Is a mind settler'-Tells How to locate and treat 58 forms of LAMENESS-llluatratecL Our

Chuges for TreatmentARE MODERATEo

But write, describe your case. and we wiJI send our-BOOK-Sample Contract, and Advice-

ALL FREE to (Horse Owners and Managers Only). Addren, .

. TROY CHEMICAL CO.. IS Com-merce Ave., Binghamton, N; Y.

Dl'Uggub Everywhere sell Save·The-Horsewith CODtract'Jrwe send byMail orExpressPREPAJD.

Here's!!!!; EVERYWOMAN NEEDS
H�lemate

The Great Labor and
Time Saver

This is the big value,
Kansas made cabinet

that is breaking all
sales records. Many
exclusive features

sliding or disappear
ing doors to enclose

space just above the
the table. Just pull
the knobs together
toward the center of
the space. The doors
roll easily. enclosing
this part of the cabinet

- without removing a thing
from the table surface, as
Is' necessary in cabinets
where old·stylehinge doors
are used.

Tbe Klemp Includes
Withont Extra Charge:

1. Six Glass Spice Jars.

�: �r�:'iai�n�C�frec Jars.
:: ��a��EJfiiac!"n�iwrd"e�::ri�:ti!�!ft::i

slides in or out as desired, ready when

wanted, oat of way when not.

6. Metal Bread and Cake Box.
--Alao Ha.--·

'1. Silver or Cutlery Drawers.
8. BevelMirror in door above.

9. Eight China Closet Spaces tor Dishes.

10. 8��!�ta1�ras8'8��rs.
11. Three-Ply Oak Panels - can't warp or

split.
12. !:r(Y�r�:�e��Bide

- sanitary. durable.

l�: �x��n�PAf����!'�:er�t�n:�l::
Etc

15. Linen Drawer.
16. Sanitary closed Flour lIin-never any

dust or dirt. _

U: �C��':ruarl..���f. Large Cupboard.

�: ���t"<f��th�':!':rir�t�;Ie�l'all
m¥erlal8•

TbeKlemp �i7�i:;V�'
. Cabinet

Make it- a point to see the "KLEMP" at

your your local store. We can't begin to

describe its many big value features here,
but this is by far the most complete, most
sanitary and moat economical kitchen

cabinet on the

market today. It is the cabinet you will want the

moment you aee It. Be sure to see it before you

decide on any other.

We have been manufacturing furniture for more

than 80 years. and' kitchen cabinets for 20 years.

Nearly one thousand leading dealers in Kansas alone

and thousaildsinother states.now sell the "KLJ;:MP."

H.W:J(lem,FurnitureCo.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

November

I .

- November 21, 1014.

top' of- the cabbage with .finel� ground
bread' crumbs, dot with small lumps of
butter and set the dish in the oven

for 10 minutes or until the crumbs are

a golden brown. Mrs. Ethel Tooker.

R. 6, Marion, Kan.
-

_

Nut Cake For Thanksgiving.
A delicious cake: for"Thanksgiving or

Christmas is made by creaming to

gether 1 cup of sugar 'and % cup of

butter, then adding yz cup of milk, 2

cups of flour sifted with 1% 'teaspoons
of baking powder, and 1- cup of

chopped nut meats. Fold in the stiff·

ly beaten whites of 3 eggs and bake

in 3' layers. Add 1 cup. of nut meats

to the frosting also.

Scott, Kan. Mrs. Lillie Sclagel.

IH��
,These patterns may be had at 10 cent.

each from the Formers Mall and Breeze.

f1\.__
-

.�

The sensible apron shown in No.

6865 is cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches

bust measure and requires 3% yai:ds of
36-inch material for size 36.
Ladies' shirt waist No. 6878 is cut

in sizes 34 to 44 inches bust'measure.

Size 36 requires 3 yards of 27 -inch ma

terial.
.

.

.

Ladies' two gored skirt No. 6879 is

c�t in _sizes 22 to 32 inches waist

measure. Size 24 requires 3% yards of
36, 44 or 54·j'nch material. '

A pretty school dress for girls is

"shown in No. 6914. The pattern is cut
in sizes 6 to 12 years and requires 2Ys
yards of 44·inch material for age 8.

years. "

The double breasted coat No. 6928

will' be good 'and warm for the children

this <wlnter. The pattern comes in

sizes 2, 4 and 6 .years. Age 4 years

requires 1% y!!:rds of 54·inch material.

If a felon is starting, dip
:

a, bar of

pure soap in turpentine, scrape a little

off the bar and bind it on the felon. It.
cures quickly. �

,

Turpentine put o� a fresh. cut or"

wound prevents any danger of infec

'tlon. Wash the turpentlnc' .. off in a.

few moments, put a very little baking
soda OJ! the cut and bind it. up _!mre:

fully. .

.
'- _�

.._

are bare and still;
are clear and bright;
up the morning chill;

snow.!. are gone by

November woods
November days

Each noon burns
The morning's

night;
Each day my steps grow .slow, grow

light,
-

As through the woods 1 reverent creep,

Watchi'ng all tbings lie "down to sleep."
Each day 1 find new coverlids

.

Tucked in, and more sweet eyes. shut

tight;
Sometimes the viewless mother bids

Her ferns kneel down, full in my

sight;_
'1 bear. their chorus of "goode.night"]

And half 1. smile, and half 1 weep,

Listening while they lie "down to sleep."

-November woods are bare and still;
November days are bright and good;

Life's noon burns up life's morning
chill;

Life's night rests feei; that long have

. stood; .

Some warm, soft bed in field or wood,
The mother will not fail to keep,
Where we can lay .us "down to sleep".

. -Helen Hunt Jackson.

The Thanksgiving Dinner

Clear Toma.to Soup.
-Roast Turkey.

_ DressIng.

Mashed Potatoes. Sravy .

Cranberry Jelly.
Baked Cabbage With Cheese.

PIckles. Celery.

Bread.
Butler.

Gelatine FruIt Salad.

rumpkln Pie.
Cottee�

Roast Turkey.
[PrIze RecIpe.]

Pluck the turkey carefully; singe it,

using white paper, draw the fowl, sav

ing the liver and gizzard. Wash the

turkey thoroughly inside and out and

wipe it with a dry cloth. Have ready
a dressing of bread crumbs mixed with

butter, pepper, salt, thyme or sweet

marjoram and moistened with hot

water, Stuff the turkey with this, be

ing particular to truss it firmly.
Dredge it lightly with flour and l:oast
the turkey from 3 to 4 hours Ill.a

moderate oven, basting as needed with

butter melted in a little hot water.

When the turkey is well browned serve

it with a tureen of brown gravy and

one of bread sauce. The turkey may

be stuffed with sausage, if desired, or

a chestnut forcemeat may be used

with the same sauce.

Newton, Kan. May Pointner.

Holiday Cranberries.

When something a little more elab

orate than usual is wanted for the

holiday dinner, try making cranlierry

jelly this way. For 2 pints of berries

take % pound of English walnuts,
shelled and chopped, % pound of rais

ins, 1 large orange, 3 cups of sugar

and 1% cups of water. Boil,the bel"

ries in half the water till the skins

break, then run them through a eolan

der. Add the rest of the water, the

nuts, raisins, sugar and orange juice,
and boil all, 'slowly for half an hour.'

Pour the jelly into wet moulds and set

it in a cold place -,

Mrs. G. A. Davenport.
Vernon, Mich.

Baked' Cabbage-With Cheese.

Boil a firm head of white cabbage
for 15' minutes in salted water, then

drain the cabbage and pour over it

fresh hot water and boil till tender.

-Drain the cabbage, let it cool and chop
it fine. Butter a baking dish and fill

it with chopped cabbage, pouring oyer
the cabbage a sauce made by melting
in a saucepan 1 tablespoon of butter

and, when it bubbles, stirring into· it

1 tablespoon of flour. Now add 1 �up
of boiling water and 1 cup of milk,
season to taste with pepper and salt

and boil-several minutes, stirring con

stantly. Just before removing the

sauce from the fire stir in 4 table

spoons of grated cheese. Sprinkle th�
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Give ·to·�Belg.ian�"
Twice u Much Wheat GroWD in K.��a. 'l'his Season As-Last

BJ' Our CountJ' CorrellponH.nt.

KANSAS produced ne million bush- KANSAS.

ela of corn this year. Last year Washington CountY-Wheat all sown.

the yield was 2311 million bushels Early sown wheat damaged some by Hes.lan.

12 •

fly.
.

Corn husking I. In progress. Corn onThe 'farmers of Kansas have 77 million the bottom Is good and uPiILnil corn Is'
bushels of wIreat more than they had making' trom 18 to 20 bushels to t.he acre.

Th t
.

25 '11' Crows are very bad on kaflr and feterlta.last year. e oa s crop IS mi ion Weather flne.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley, Nov. 13.

'b�s�els larger than last year; barley, 4 ,(Jhase County-Fin" weather for cornmillion bushels; rye, 360,000 bushels; .. hUsking and for the fall work. Cattle about

Potatoes 11/2 million bushels' sweet all shipped out and feeding has begun.J

b h I h '1 '1 Corn Is 'better than expected. Kaflr Is verypotatoes, '300,000 us' e s; ay, mu- good. Eggs 20c; potatoes 90c; corn 60c;
lion tons; and apples, 400,000 bushels kaflr 60c; alfalfa hay $8 ton.-W. J. Dough·
larger than last 'year. Why shouldn't ertv, Nov. 13.

K
. .

1 t th t' Smith County-Weather good· foransas. gIVe g�nerous y 0 e s arvmg husktng. Corn generally is making a largerpeople. III Belgium t -,... yield than was expected and is averaging
from 10 to 40 bushel&- to the acre. Hessian
fly bothering wheat some and It Is' 0.180-
a little too dry for the wheat. Very Uttle
hog cholera or blackleg. Stock doing well.
No corn stalk dlsl'ase.-A. J. Hammond,
Nov. 12.

Jefferson CountY-Weather fine the last
two weeks and farmers are busy g..etting
their corn out. \ Wheat acreage will be In
creased In thrs county and It Is looking fine
where It was sown early. The worst attack
of hog cholera In this county for years.-
Z. 'G. JollllS.�Nov. 12.

l\IcPherson (Jounty-Ideal fall waather.
Wheat sowing Is finished and the acreage
will be about the same as In 1913. Corn Is
being husked and the crop Is very light,
making 15 to 20 bushel. to the acre. A few
lots, of cattle are on full feed. Cotton cake
1belng shipped In for feed. Hog prices very
dlscouraglng.-John Ostttnd, Nov. 13.

KIOwa County-We still need moisture and
the wheat Is at a standatttt. Very little
corn raised here this year. Cows. failing
for lack of green feed. Wheat 96c.-H-: E.
,Stew:art. Nov. 13.

(Joffey CountY-Fine weather. Farmer.
busy getting out the corn. Hogs dying In
some places of pneumonia. Cattle doing
well. Plenty of feed. Poul try. prices low
for this time of year. Corn 55c; eggs 20c.
Mrs. H. A. Stewart, Nov. 13.

.

Ottawa County-Wheat looks almost all
well as It did a year ago and It Is large
enough to' pasture. Hogs and cattle not as
plentiful as usual. Many threshing roa
chines running yet. Much wheat Is put-on
the market at 95c and 96c.-W. S. Wake
field. Nov. 14.
Pawnee County-Weather stili dry. Farm

ers busy hauling wheat. Some kaflr and
.teterlta haye been threshed and the yield was
good. Not much alfalfa left for seed. Corn
hu.klng In progress and the yield Is very
light. .Sugar beets all harvested and the
crop was smalt but good. No wheat pasture
here. Hens nearly all on a strike. Eggs
25c; corn 80c; wheat 97c; -hens 7c.-C. E.
Chesterman. Nov. 14.
Doniphan 'COunty-Flne fall weather and

farmers are busy husking corn. Corn Is
yielding better than expected but Is not up
to the average In quality. A gr'eat deal of
hog cholera. and many hogs being vac
clnated. Early sown wheat being damaged.
by Hessian fly.-C. Gulp. Jr.. Nov. 12. .

Reno CountY-Weather dry and warm.
Corn husking half done and the corn III
poor. Not enough corn raised In the countyfor our own use In the county. Wheat lias
a good start. Wheat $1; old corn 90c; new'
corn 75c; apples $1; eggs 25c.-D. Engelhart,
Nov. 13.
Labette County-Fine weather for stock.

Fly Is working on the wheat. Farmers have
been hustling to get kaflr and �eterlta out
so as to get ahead of the crows which have
been very bad -thts fall. Corn making from
5 to 30 bpshels to the acre. Wheat 97c';
oats 38c;- eggs 23c; butter fat 27c.-V;llber�

. Hart. Nov. 14.
Harper (Jounty-Wheat all up and doingfine. Early sown wheat· is being pastured.About the same amount of wheat Sown. thisfall as In 1913. Not much corn In tlhe

county. Threshing about done. No cold
weather yet. � No signs of bugs In the,wheat. Ground Is In fair condition but
a good rain would help out. Wheat 97c'

VeterlnaryCourse atHome oats 50c; corn 60c; potatoes 75c; eggs 20c:
-H. E. He'lderson, Nov. 14. _

Elk CountY�Cbm ·Is being gath-ered andIs turning out well. Nearly all tile secondcrop of prairie hay Is In the stack. We are
having fine weather. Some barns and silos
being built. Eggs 20c; hogs 7c; cream 28c.
--Mrs. lil. L. Huston. Nov. 13.
Sedgwick CountY-Fine weather. A_goodrain would do no harm. Wheat looking finebut It Is not so large as It was this time

last year. M:any-farmers selling thetn, wheatIn carload lots. -but others are holding It.
La.t. crop of alfalfa about all put.i.up, Other.
feed taken care of In fine condition. Not
as many' sales as usual. Cows and aU ·klnd"of stock cat.tle In demand.-J. R. 'Kelso�
Nov. 13. _

Pottaw'atomle CountY-Nice fall weather.
Roads In fine -eondttton. Balers busy balingwheat straw for market. Wheat in fine-con
dition. .Corn Is poor and chaffy· and the
yield Is low. Corn 65c; wheat straw $1ton 1)1 stack; eggs 20c; some prairie hayat $5 ton.-S. L. Knapp. Nov. H.
DIckinson CountY-Fine weather for thistime of yeav. Wheat Is looking good bu�It needs moisture. Corn about half huskedand Is. averaging about '25 bushels· to th_acre on upland. --Quality of Corn Is good.Wheat 97c.-F. M. Lorson. Nov. 15.
Chautauqua 'County-The sorghums ar..

being threshed. There Is an abundance ot
feed bu t no feeders. .Smali grains giving:.

�Ji
. unexpected yields. Kalil' 47 'h c; corn 5'5c-'

I

11'1I'I'flr'ljli1l
F. B.--Mantooth. Nov. H.

..1tI.iillIIlI�· U f !t:lllJlJ Gove County-Threshing nearly done.

... III, ••__ Plenty of feed and grain of all kinds. ThisMON Y country Is more prosperous than for Years.
Some fl1t hogs shipped to market. Pastures
good and stock dOing fine. Bigger acreage
of wheat than usltSl being put In. MoSi
farmers through sowing wheat. Eggs 25c.
H. W. Schaible. Nov. 14.

!'b':.::I!r=.�:.":'f'l:!"�:I�ndp=:r Ford CountY-Weather very dry. Wheat
pu our ".::r. Prfoe 0' .'.81. and we eon;t needs rain ·and It it does not get It soon

�d::n�� I�:"� ::�o:�::e�tJ� the 1916 crop will be cut short. Some wheat
'" _. d ·eut ....utlIl._.andl••• ..,.. 18 still being sOwn. Not much wheat pasture

l.<illIlIlII••(I'�I!l"it�.', cc.Ptolf••••n.wtnpay,J,0p.0'Y..... _thls--year but there Is plenty of teed. Wheat
_

•

(l1li'" �rr:::.Wrt'r:�::�te�lddilbi-ook: 95e: c.orn 75c; oa.ts 60c; potatoes 65c; cream
CIIitIorrworIoa, Dept. D n. ChI..... 27c.-John Zurbucken, Nov. 14,.

Lowest
Priced Feed

"CHICKASHA-QUALITY"
Cotton.eed·Cake andMeal
I. positively the lowest prleedfeed'youcan buy.
Hundreds of farmers are saviug dollars and
maklull dollars every day throullh Its· use, Jt
producesmore fat· for Iess money. Have )'our
uelllhbors join yoo In the purcha.e of a carload.
You esn save money by buylnilin carload lot•.

���!?�:U�g'y�C€�el���k�e�1t�: !tW:�
Anlm.l.... Immediate shipment of all orders.

CIlIekllsba CoHon 011 Com�
C.L.WIDNIIY...1_M...."R00In3.ChIokaaU;OId..

T. "a�r:�K!:.."!i::::�

The New Gallowa
SANITARY

Cream Separator
��:cnt����e':?: f:�I,"e'11�lt'�i
States without an expert to
sellt up, to any inexperienced
wer for a to·day free trial, to
test al[alnst any make or 'kind. that
even ""n. for twice a. much and let
the user be tbe [udge, It·s tbe most

:re��mc,th.g:,���::r:�m!��.�:t
::��bs��':.���rl::"s�ecrfo'd�C: ::'1
I have seen them aU.

Travel 20.000 Miles
look over evefYlactory In the United states and al the

f':-tr:�� ��':i�tr�e��:g:,:¥�:::;df�sms�g:n�e:: :'l.ferlal, on the bed automatic machinery, by skilled
workmen, In tremendous Quantities, all parts alike,
Interchangeable and standard, and .oId to .OU for ,•••
money tban dealers and Jobbers can buy machines not
Ul[ood In carload lots for spot cash.

.

Get My 1914 Catalog and Cow
Book Free

T��� 2g�r°tootl�a�w�0c::�rs;r t:t�
wllhout it. AU J ask you to do 15 first
getmy proposition before you deCide
tn'purcfiase any cream separator of
any make, Idnd or at any price. Just
drQ.l!_me a__postal. Address
Wm. Galloway. Pr_
Wm. Galloway Co.

43 GaDow_" Station
Waterloo 10_

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber Trade-

The \Vorld needs more barbers than nny oth('�:
trndesmen.. We have originated a plan to teach it
Quickly and earn some money while I.arnln,.
'roots included. Board If desired. Open to every
OHe. _ \OVrHc today for illustrated catalogue.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 514 Main St., K�nsaG City, Mo.

$1500 �d��w�r!
can be made by taltlol! our
Veterinary course at home
durlDIt spare time. Taught
In slmple.t EnItHs.. 01-
ploma Itranted. Graduates
assisted t n ,etting: locations

�:a���i�\o�ii. ��:f8����:
guaranteed.

.

Write 101 panlcolars
TheLondonVeterin
ary 'Correspondence
School Dept. 20.'
London. Ontario. (;:aDada

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: "1 took the course
for my own benefit on the
farm, but the success 1 llad
started me in practice and
DOW 1 am aoin2 nie:bt and
day. Your course has been
worth thousands to me,
and will be to any man."

Wood Saws
From $10 Up
��j::��1�11:tSe'8�1�:B�onni��I�dri�r .

Write tor Cut. and Price••
Le"tRtown Foitndryl.; lIadlueCo.

Lewhtown, Pa.

'.'On.the Fann and
In the Home'

Lewis' Lye is acknowledged superior to any commer
cial lye obtainable. Not only because it is the most
valuable agent for all cleansing purposes, but also '

for its remedial qualities in.condltlonln, hog. and'
.lImlnatln, worm.. .

":-ewis' Lye
"Th. Slandard fop Olle. 50 yea....

lias proven its worth through every
test. Its greater efficiency is a result
of -high » percentage strength, pUrity
and cleansing properties-and the
fact it is the only lye made by
manufacturing chemists. .

Send for booklet describing ita
many efficient and economical
uses on Farm and Home. Also
Mrs. Robinson's Recipe for IJUIk:.
ing soaps. .".
PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MFG. CO.

Manufacturing ChemIaW.
PHILADELPHIA

LET me send Y01l
oils new CQJJIplete

Saw.rll. to earn III
own cost while you
pay lor II. Or any
other WI1TII engine on
the same reasonable
terms.

Ed. B. WItte.

New Priees!
-

Diiect From My
Factory to

Users Everywhere.
STA-nONlilY ENGINES
2 D-P. - 134..95
.4 D-P. 6_9.75
6 B.P. 99.35
8 D-P. - 139;65
12 D-P. - 219.98
16 D-P. - 298.80,
22 D-P. - 3tt.65
PORTABlE ENGINES -

. AU·Steel Moul!Jed
2 D-P.· a $'l0.95
4·'B.P.. 82.40
6 D-P. - 141••
8 B-P. - :1.90,4.

_ 12,D-P. - 279M
16 D-P.... - 878.7.
22 B-P. - 483.15
El'lGIlIE SAW·aIGS
AR-Steel .000nlcd .

6 B-P. - $173.80
8 D-P. - 227.10
12 B-P. 1- 12..60
(ub 01' laS)' t�

AU WITl'E-engine. hllve .ecambla .eml·steel cylinders
and four-ring pistonsi Butomobi e type vertical valves. op.
erating in separnblo semi-steel valve pockets outside of

�r!��fri�i ����r���e�1s)���t���r:J'=o;�:ri{�rwf�!_.
out which no engine is now high-grade.

New Book Free! �fO::gi��od��r. t: t:l
my New Book-the finest in lite engirie business. It
tells how to be sure in your selection, even if you

. don·t pick a WITl'E. If you don't BOY it's worth
dollars.I·U pay the postage to get It bock.

U. I.WiUe, Witte IroBWorks Ce.
1540 Oakland Ave., KansasCity,Mo.

�"
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want the dl�k-harrows, so you can

keep them until your work III finished,

and as Miss Carrington-Miss Grace

Carrington-Is gofng to England short

ly we shall be occupied with prepara

tions fOr some' time. This wlll save

you from wasting precious hours riding

over just now In the busy season. Well,

I must join the others. Good-day to

YOu."
He wheeled his horse with a part

Ing salutation, a slender ,figure waved

a hand to me from the crest of the

rille before It sank below the sky-line,

and that was tll'e last I, saw of Grace

Carrington for many'a day, while

breathing hard I watched the horse

man igrow smaller across the praJrle.

Her father sometimes delighted to

speak In metaphor.: and I could not fall

to recognize .that It was a plain hint

he Iiad, in grim kindness, given me.

Flor a, moment I wondered whether I

shou ld have made him listen In turn,

and I was glad I had not, for his words

stung me Ilke a whip, and It would not

have helped matters If I had spoken

my mind to him, Then, shaking my

self together, I called to the, oxen, re

flecting that many a formerly poor

man had married the' daughter of even

a greater man than Coionel�rrlngton,

while If It "were a matter of land and

money that divided us, every extra fur

row brought me so much nearer to her.

Still, I was graver" than usual, even

until the plowhlg was done, and Harry,

not knowing the reason, commented

satirically upon It.

The thaw came early that year, and
the latter snow had been light, whlle

steady dry weather followed It, and

there were times when I felt that I

should have given several years of my

Ilfe for rain. It came, and, though

there was <not much of It, as If ,by

magic tender grain stood a hand

breadth above the black loam, while I

watched it lengthen dally with my

heart In my eyes, and I grew feverishly

anxious about the weather. Many

things depended on the success of

that crop. Then suddenly It' was

summer, the hottest summer for ten

seasons, our neighbors said', and I won

dered how we would manage to cut

hay for our own beasts, and the teams

we had purchased conditionally, be

cause long grass was scanty. 'Assist

ance was equally scarce,' for, .seelng �s
reach out toward prosperity, our

friends evidently considered that �e

were now well able to help ourselves.

It was done somehow, though often

for a week together we worked all day

and most of the night. Once, too, hi

the burning heat of noon I fell from

the wagon in a state of limp collapse,

and there were occasions when Harrv,

with a paler color than usual, lay for

long spaces gasplnlli In the shade. Once

Harry laughed as :rIe said: "I'm thank·

.rut there is a Fourth Commandment, for

without it we should have caved In ut

terly. Do you know we've been living

on potatoes, tea, and porridge every

meal for the last ten days? It's doubt

ful whether we can hold out until har

vest, and you'll remember It's then that

the pace grows killing,"
,

For the first time I noticed that his

face was very thin under' the sun-burn,

and perhaps he read my thoughts, tor

he laughed.
"We have taken on too big a con

tract, Ralph," he said, "but once In

we'll carry It through. SUll, I wish I

had been born With the frame of a

bullock, like you�"
I lay In a hide chair ten hours to

gether that Sunday, only moving to

light the stove for Harry, or to con

sume another pint o,f strong green tea,

which Is 'gene'rally our sole Indulgence

on the prairie. It might not, however,

BlueValley creameries
have suited fastidious palates, because

the little squirrel-like gophers which

are. located in- wholesale market centers abounded everywhere, burrowing near

where there are a number of railroads; by, fell Into the well by scores, and

thus enabling each creamery to get a we had' no leisure to fls.h them out.

large volume of cream within a reason-
Neither Is there any mistaking, the

able shlp'plng distance and serve a large flavor of gopher extract. Meantime It

number of cream producers. Creameries grew hotter and' drier, while Harry, to

are located at Chicago, Tlt., St. Joseph, hide his misgivings, talked cheerfully

Mo., Indlanapplls, Ind... Sioux City, Ia., about higher .pr+ces, until at last the

Detroit, Mich., Grand Rapl'ds, Mlch, I I

'

Hastings, Neb., Parsons,' Kam., Sprlng-
cr s s came.

,

field, Ill., CUnton, Ill., Cedar Rapids,
Ia. I awoke one mornlng with an un

Ours Is, a business creamery system usual feeling of chilliness, sprang up

built up to meet hand separator con'di- right, and saw that the first rays of

tlons, thereby paying highest prices fOJ: the red sun scintillated upon some

cream. Yours truly, thing that was not dew among the

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO. grass. With a cry I strode over to

p. 8.-Rem"'nber'each Blue ValleyOreame7'1/altoaIlBp"llB
Harry's berth. Even halt-asleep he

the same price to all. could read the fear In my tace.

�""'''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''.
"What is itl!" he asked;

\ BLUEVALLEY
CREAMERY CO.. "-S�' I scarcely knew' my own voice as I

\ Gentlemen :-Send lilne Free, copy .t" answered hoarsely "Frost!"

\. "The Fable of the Cow." - We ran out half-dressed, and when

\ '.
, we stood by the edge of the tall wheat,

� Nam" ..•............••,

•.......•..

' � which was already turning yellow, we

\"
_ knew that the destroyer had brea'thed

� Addr,ess ..••. ; � uponour grain, and that every stately'

; _,
_ head contained Its percentage of shrlv-

, Rural F. D, Route , eled berries. Still, It inlght yet sell

,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,.. ..,__..,..,.,"'..,"' ..,"'.,..,� u,nder a lower grading-If there were

,.

lll:_IDlU.IIIIHHlmIIlIlllIIINHllllIlHIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIII_lImmlHlllln r!lc�o::�£::i�d!�r��:tcl��S�u���:
'

Tbe Blu� Valley
Creamery
PROTE,CTION

\

Is a

10 the Cream Producer
-/

,

You cream - producing Farmers- ought
to know that the Blue Valley Creamery Company, as- a

market for your butter-fat, offers you
the most absolute

protection/or full.profit, highest price
and prompt pay.

Such a reliable 'market as that IS a great asset to you and

your business because it allows you
to sell direct and not

through the middleman. It cuts out all the element of

uncertainty and does away with the necessity .of dividing

your receipts with somebody else.
-

When you figure out what it costs you
to produce cream, the time and money

it costs you to care

for your cows, why should you share your profits with

anybody? When you add the middleman's charges and

profits to cost of maintenance and production, do you get enough

money out of it. to pay you for your tr10uble 1 That's why we advise

you to sell to the Blue Valley Creamery Company and get the maxi

mum. price and the maximum profit both of which are as sure as the

rising of the sun. Any good business farmer will see the value of

these facts at a glance.

And' another thing-some of, you
farmers who are making butter are operating along the

lines of greatest resistance. You can make more money

with far less labor if you will sell your
cream to us and let us make

the butter than to attempt to make.It and distribute it yourselves.

Distribution costs money and if it isn't 'well organized, it's a waste

and not a profit. Figure both of these points out in dollars and cents

...-get down to brass tacks-contrast. the profits you make now with

the profits you can make by dealing with us, and it will require no

further argument from us. Facts speak for themselves. ,

The Blue Valley Creamery System has
a remarkably fine standing throughout America.

It makes

the best butter and sells to the best trade. It gets the best

price for its butter and can afford to pay the best prices for cream

That company, therefore, is your logical-market. There 'isn't any

other market that i�"a�ywhere near as good. And every can of cream

you ship to a Blue Valley Creamery nets you your maximum profit.

These statements being facts, what further argument is necessary?

Write to us today a.nd get the detailed, information. ,

Better still -, ship us 'a can 0 f your
cream today and see how the trial results. You don't stand
;to� lose, anything and you will make a discovery that will put money

""in your 'pocket, and turn present loss into full profit.
.�4t�..

.

-" . ,
" ..... "IIi..
...

How. -to Ship Your Cream to' •

Blue Valle,. Creamer,.

OUR GUARANTEE
l

You' take -no rIsk in shIppIng your ean of cream

to n Blue Valley Creamery. You are sure of the

�����s f��e Y�e��r�lregtmYO�nrde��tyb�na��"rroa;ftai:!:�
hue ever fulled to get his pay tor h19 can of cream

during all the years we have been in business. We

nrc proud, nnd we think Justly so. of this record

and, it is worth a great den I to the farmer wbo ts

lookIng for a high price cream market and one

that is lit the same time reliable.

'Ve have thousands of letters on rUe In our of ..

fices trom shippers. We'll send you copies on np

plication. Each Is a glowIng recommendation of

the Blue VnIley System..
.

Cream Is always shlpped by baggage or express

and low shIpping rates have been fixed tor 5, B.

and 10 gn Ilnn cans. The shipping· charge includes

the return of your empty can. Ask your local ex

press ngent 01' ratlrond agent about fates to OUt

nearest crenmcrr. It he can't give 'YOU the rates

Just drop us a postal card and' we wlll see thnt he

Is informed. Our wagons meet nll traina. Ship

on finy train "that cnreles express or bnggnge.

\VrJte for printed shJpping togs or use an ordi

nary shipping tag and address it to the nearfst

Dlue Valley Crellmcry. Be sure your nume and

address Js on the tng, and turn the (>1\11 over to

the transportation company. We wltl do the rest.

"Trite today, tor our handsomely t1lustrnted and

lnteresting short story, entitled. "The Fable of

the Cow." It 18 free for the asking.

'Ship Il CMl of cream to UB today and try

. the Blue Valley System. Addres.' "ur

'nearest creamery.
I

November' 21, '1914.

Butte

,

.Elephant
Dam is done!

The big dam is done--yell, done, as

far as it effects next'year's irrigation.
This winter. water will be stored-e

next spring the flow will start for the
-

1915 crops In the

Rincon. Me8iII& and the
,

EI Paso Valley,a
This Is the word that thousands have been.

waIting for-thousands who have learned.

that every .condftton In these valleys Is what

they have I)een' lookIng' tor-In citmate, con

trolled water. socIal condItions and lastly the

LAND ITSELF; richer than the Nfle Valleys.

And the latest news Is the best news. Uncle

Sam has just passed the Reclamation bUi

granting
20 yean to pay few water rilhb

instead of ten-and DO interest to pay at any

time. 40c per, acre- per annum for the first,

five years; and 16 yellrS to pay the balance,

wIthout Interest, That's a bit ot news that's

bound to Induce more hundreds to make- up

their minds to come here.

,

- A new booklet ccmtaining
aD the lateal.facta

has just been published-giving prac-'

tical farmers practical Inrormatton

about this section and Its o{>portunlty�

and telling you about the Elephant
Butte Water' Users' Ass'n and the EI

.Pa.so -Chamber of Commerce, two or

ganizations that stand ready to help
every man who locates here, The time

for your decision Is HERE-so send

for this booklet today. .

ElephaDt Butte Water Useftl' A.lIOCIa

dOD, Box 60, Las Craces. New Menco.

EI Paso Chamber of Commerce. Box 'TO�

El Pa.o, Tex. R. E. B••sert. See',. of

ImmllP'atlon.

,8�yo:y��!!!��
-

Yet youCllD.8et aaD; horsepower

D,ETROIT FARM ENGINE
Z�''''IIB.P.'or'1B.aoper�er.

Rana on Kero8eD� GMoline.
Aleobol 01' DilltiUate. Saws

::,.d�:: I!ge:;.,=�;,
farm. Onl, 8 .DYing parts•

�"'v':"'{o:'1:V':; :r�� 01'

faetloD tenyear guar- r
antee. 80 daL mone,
baek �L We want
farmer" ageD'bl ever)'
where. Wri",.or PBI'"
tieulan.
...........W.b
.L 1I3_tBelieVue Ave••
Detrelt,Kieb.

SAVE 15 to 20P't)'

HOG FEED
with M�yer's Automatic Hog-Feed Grinder

and Feeder. Hoga srlnd feed while rooting nnd

!C.'!.�maN!:'!"'te�tI'O�611:. P'r�c�ea�:' ftO��:

Sanitary'
Feeding

Meyer's Automatic
Hog-Feed Grinder and Feeder
'O"pnclty forty hOtpl. HOllper holde 20 bu. can

atind any.mlzture or aeparalo ICrain. Always operatoe-Qlft"er

elcea, Peed alway. fresh and dry. H'oS'. don't..-indmorc thea

tho," ..t-mUat eat alowly-.".ry. bit of
teod.-. to •• f&ht,o

Prove.eeonom Y and profit.s on yourhogs.t ....
rl.k.

··Me,.r'.Automut'e��fe':."J:rr!,�:��':,�eC::l�;a:�,!�I!!f.!3.-:;

..=-=rOtt.�:i�,,�:. =�d�"r. and

Th.MeyerCorporation
Morten. III.

�LAWRENCE__

�K��
Onrbig lIlustrnted catnlos expJa1nlna even'

�hIDg. Is Free. Addreeo 1444 M..... Bt.
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Which I�rize Belong. to. You 1 - ''1 took down. the old weapon-It' was i�kept. down'" by· envious members, and-
__

a 'muzzle-loader-and called our little those grangeaIost the-help 'and Wspil'a.
Prizes soon wi�l jle a�arded to' the English-terrier Grill' lIe was rather a' ��en t�t a capable and 'wflling member

boys who are winners m the CIWper nuisance than, otherwise when stalk- could give them.' ,

. d i(' fi hi ',nd' Ing pratrte-rowl, but- he was an -affec- '.,. The animals are kept largely on .the al·· ,

com II;n a If contests t IS ye��n to tionate g_east, and I feit glad, of his
An eastern �ange t1'le� to ��,:e an falfa pasture in the summer, and .skim-:

the glrls who. ,grow the best Yields, of company. Then for several hours, I a�le member a back-seat", so It made

tomatoes, Most of the tomato reports; strode 'on across the prairie, .hardtv him- Iecturer-.and he proved so capable
milk is an important part of the ration:

,already have been s�nt .to the secretary seeing the clatter'lng coyeys-at _which .that the �ange doubled .t_s membership.
DUll of the very pleasing .results o'f the-

of the club. Reports from, members of Grip barked furiously, and I might That -office was then taken from him, �ystem used �n thi�. farm has bee� to

the, kafir and corn clubs must be, sent have wapdered on qntll mi�night but and within two years three-fourths of merease .the soil fertility; the cro,1) Yields
to�the secretary of the club at Topeka

-that when skirting a grove of willows the members had dropped out '

.. are getting larger every year.

not "Iater than December i. Any mem� he .must �oolis�l¥ folio:", the trail Qt Another handicap to ·gran·ge growth.....
bas been .applied to almost aU of the,

.' a coyote. Now, the pran-Ie-wolf, though d k" 240 acres and while the soil was no"
bel'S who have not received report blanks timorous enough where a man Is' con': an wor, IS the member who tries to '. , . ', '

..

should write to the secretary of the club cerned, is generally willing to try con- use the grange to .promote his own per'_h�t�ra!ly j!Spe�lal!!-....QCl_l It noTwh h�!,: � "1

at once and .ask for them. .
clusions with even a jiowerrut dog, and sonal interests, whether they be' social, Ig crop pro ucmg power. e ...s. '

Here are the -prizes that the members when presently a great snarling com- financial . or political. Our dormant th.ree, se.a�?ns. h�ve been dry, but even
:-

of the veluba are trying for this year: manced I)burst-at full speed throug� grangee couldshowIarge lists of persons
WIth thls the returns have b�en good

.

.
' the wl1laws. It was high time, for the who have had a laT e share in creatin Corn and alfalfa are the leading crops �

BEST FARMED ACR1!t OF (JOBN. coyote had pinned the' ter-r ler-. down, th f Iiri th t th g. ""

d Ig Sometimes-cane and oats also are grown:
.:

1. Trip to Manh�ttan. and there was barely oppoutunf ty. to'
e ee lllg.a e grange IS use on y N � 11 f th '1 v.,. l' d

2. Bronze medal. " pitch up the gun and take a snapshot -to promote flnancial benefits .for a,few
ex ... season a 0 e avai anre an

�e:{��!�W��:�' diplomas. •

at Its shoulder before my pet's strisg_ ...4dividuals.
.

� -'
.

: }V1l� be planted to �orn, as MJ. Lit;lscott
BEST FARMED"MiRE OF KAFIB. ,

'gles woutd=have ended,
-

.;"Another �ause. of the failure of granges beh.ev.es the ,,:ar will cau�e the pnc� of

1. Trip to Manhattan.
Then I· ran in through the smoke to Cited by this friend-was thedominatton gr.am to be high, He thinks, the pnces

2. Bronze medal. find that the, wounded beast still held of Individuals when considering work or
will be above normal even If the. war

3. Bron�e medal. the hapless dog, and 'as the other programs: al 'th 'f' 1 f 'b should not last until next fall.
. ,

Next ten-Ho�or diplomas. barrel was empty I swung the butt ,so e re u�a 0 mem ers F f If f h'
BEST ACRE YIELD OF (JO�N. aloft-:and brought It down crashing. to help arrange and then participate in our. crops a y�ar 0 a 1\1 II are ar-..

1. (lhamplonshlp troph,.. 'on its tread. However, the coyote was "the programs, discussions 'and work. Let v�sted ,a!ld .the Yields general�y are v_ery .

2. Bronze medal. not quite vanquished yet for I rett its us stop seeking selflah rewards' and all high , thia IS the most profitable fIeld �.

3 Bronze medal .
,. ,

. As th '1' f
.

1.' 1 f
r , .

. Next ten-:-Honor' diplomas. teeth almost meet-in my leg, and 'I work together for the' good of humanity. crop:, e S�I. IS. 0 '. a g�acla or-
_

-

'BEST A()RE ymLD OF KAFIB, stumbled head foremost over It, after, Waverly':'Kan. Eve' Gasche.. marion, and, thus IS high m mineral ele: _.;;
1. Champillnsbip troph,..

whtch- for a few moments there was �ents, .there never has been any trouble

2. Bronze .,..,dal�' a mixed- up scuffle until wi,th one A Ne G
• -n.·11 111 gettmg ,a stand. About 18 pounds of

3. Bronze medal. hand cloef ng' (In the ',hairy tliroat I W rall� � seed an acre is sown on a well-prepared
'

Next ten-Honor diplomas. got another chance to bring down the . , -

,BEST SINGLE EAR OF CORN. gun-butt. Then the beast lay still, The Wtliiam Fetzer company of seedbed. A spe�lal effor� IS .made'·1io
1. Champlon8hlp trophy. -flecked.all over with blood and foam, Springfield, Ill., is making a grain drjU save the . leaves m harvestl.ng the II;lfai.
'i: :�:::: :e':J��' ...-' while my �a·nds and clothes were torn, with the disks 3 inches apll-rt. It is fa .....and to prevent bl�acillng. Thl�,�
Next ten-Honor diplomas. and ther_e w.ere crimson patches about contended that the placing of the rows brought abo�t �y rakm� the hay Just

BEST DISPLAY OF FIVE KAFIB BEADS. me. Grip whined and licked my bleed- this distance apart will allow a more as 8'oon as 'It IS well Wilted; mos,1; ot', ,-

I. Championship tropby. ing fingers, wheI!- ,.1 lifted a.ll that
!lven distribution of the plants than the curing is done in the windr6w and·.,

, 2. Bronze medal. seemed left ot-- hIm, ,and he presented 'd shOck.-
3. _Uronze medlli. a sorry spectacle. �Nevertheless, for on WI er spacing. This will enable the

E
" II d

.,

tb
-

Next ten-Honor diplomas. some curious reason that struggle had plants to make a greater use of the '. speCla y goo care IS gl'(en. e pas·
BEST YIELD (JF TO:&IATOES. done me good, and, carrying the dog, plant food. If this action occurs there· tUl es. A great deal of manure IS haulell:

1. Trip to Manhatt�n. I limped home with a wound in my should be an increase· in yield. ' out on them, and care is taken not to

�: ����� ��'!:�t camera. leg, consldera,ply more· .cheerful than This machine has not--been tried 'by overpasture. The weeds are mowed 'in
Next tilD�lIonor ,diplomas. whEln I started out. I even laughed as the Kansas 'Agricultural college, so defin. the summer, as Mr. Linscott prefers that

The -system of grading used this year
Harry, meeting me in the doorway, ite'information in regard

_

to. what it the Hmited supply of moisture at this
..' said, "Good heavens, Ralph, what have .

t' I Id 't th d 1
IS dlffelient from that used last year. you been doing? You look like a. will do under Kansas conditions is not Ime S IOU go III 0 e eve opment of

In the acre yiel4 butcher." '.... ....
available. An 1ncrea,Jle of 25 per cent grass .that the Jerseys can eat, rather

contest the grade "It's a case of inherent savagery, a or more of seed usually is made when than mto weeds,
,

will be figured, in 1 eturn to the insHncts of barbar,lc this drill is used. . 'Mr. Linscott has built up a wondeJ.:J,ul
this way: Yield 30 days," I answered. "I've been killing A drill of this kind has .pecial ad. Jersey herd; it is well known all over

points; profit, 30 a coyote ,withmy han?s, and I feel bet- vantages in the sowing of a1f�lfa. The the country. This has come about be·

points; exhibit, 20 i;� !�:no�tt fa�i�h���t ask quesjions; manufacturer contends that with the cause he has used methods that are

rep 0 r t and ac·. We J:_ared well that evening, for there grain crops i� allows a b.etter surface funda�entallY correct. T�e success ?f .

count of work, 20 was no need of hurry now, and when covering, thus 'giving much less wasted the Lmscott Jersey herd IS a splendid
points. In the the meal was over we Bat ta�klng long land. He -also ,says that there is a sav· example of what occurs when the prin
best farmed acre In the little room. _. Already the nights ing of moisture and a' cr()wding out of ciples of inteHigent efficiency are ap·
contest yield will were closing in and the coolness· out- the weeds. '

.

. plied to farming. ,-'
,

" side Invigorated like wine, but we felt .--------

cou;.� �55 PO�n!8; that the sight of the blignted wheat Four'new railroad lines are under con- Ther'e are-more than 3,000 women liler·
pro I ' pom s; would not.......mprove. our spiri ts. So I tract in Bolivia. h
methods, 50 poi,nt�;· stated my views as clearly as I could,

c ants in Chi(l�go.
exhibit, 10 pointB'� ending with forced cheerfulness, though
and report and ac" I meant every syllableof it{ ,

count of work 10 "We are not beaten yet, and i� we

Points
'must go under we'll make at least an-

. other tough fight of It."
The Cappel' Corn Meanwhile Harry covered several

al!d Kafir
0
s. how sheets of paper with figures. .

wln-be h�ld in the "You are perfectly right," he said at

Capper bUIlding, Topeka, December _ 12. last. "The homestead, stock, and
..
im-

All members of the corn and kafir clubs plements will have to go; but I think

Who nave done any'thing 'worth while we'll ask our largest creditors to give

th' '11 t' tl" h C
us time while we see what we can do

IS year .WI compe e IJ?- liS so,,:. on- at the track-grading. It's possible, but
te!t!Lnts 111 the' acre Y'leld, and m the not likely, that we might earn enough
best farmed acre contests, are required to make ,some arrangement to com

to send 10 ears of corn, or five heads of mence again. Howevel', to consider the
their kafir. After the 10 ears are "rad. probable, there'll be a meeting of

ed the' best 'ear will be' entered
- it� the oredl tors, and· perhaps enough after tile

S' ,,1 E t t B h t'
sale to- buy us a Colonist ticket to

m", e ar con es. <;>ys \V 0 are no In British Columbia. Anyway, we'll ride
acre contests and WIsh to enter the out tomorrow and call 'on the road

Single Ear contest need to send only surveyor."
one eat., If they send more than one, It may have been because w� were

the judges will enter the best ear in the young, or the suspense had brought,lts
contest. All exhibits are to be sent to own reaction, but a faint hope com

the secretary of the Cappel' Boys' Corn
menced to spring up within us, and

C
�

_

- now, when at least we knew the worst"
lub,. Topeka, Kan., not later tha� ,?e- we were both more tranquil than we

cember 1, and not befor.e Thanksglvmg. had been for the last three days while
,

I slept peacefully until Harry 'roused
me with the news that breakfast was

ready. We started at noon, and before

(Continued from Page 14.) 'the sun crossed the meridian the next

day, we' founa the surveyor busy beside
I stood staring across the blighted tl;le new steel road whJch stretcned out·
crop with despairing eyes, while my acrose the 'prairie from the trunlt· 'lIne
hands .would tremble In spite of my so many· fathoms daily. He was a··

will. Few men had labored as Harry native Canadian, emphatic In gesture,
and I had done; indeed, it .. was of�en ,curt in speech, with, as we say here,
only the hope of winning Grace Car- a snal> abo_ut him, and he looke us

rin&:ton that sustained me, w:hlle now over critically. as I explained tha� we
I was poorer far t-hjLn whell flrs� I were willing to W(ork for film." I
landed In Canada. Neither dare.I con- fancied thEire was satisfaction hi his
template 'what the Tesult of my folly g.aze, and this was not unJlkel;y, for
would" be to Harry. 'But Harry,. who we were both lean, hard, and bronzed,
seldom ,thought of himself, ,laid his while our old stained canvas garments·
ha,nd. affe_ctlol!ately on :�my should'sr. told. their own tale of sturdy toll.
'Poor old Ralph!" he sald;_ ,�Well, w,e TO BE CONTINUED.

did olir best, and there's room for us

some'i\"here In this wide country. I Wh"G
.

S ti' D'
suppose it Is-ho.peless-absolutely?" , y ranges .o,me mes Ie

. "Quite!"''! answered, tl'yi-ng, to' steady'
l!!.Y .vol'ce.' "We can 'leave h with, a
clear conscJence to the gophers. HoW
ever" we' inlght e.:lfn, a little with the
teams to feed us -through tne- winter-,
and strike 'Out next sll.,!lng 'for British
Columbia. The neW railroad people
are open to' lef track-grading cQn
tracts, you know. Lend, me your dou
ble-barrel; ,I�m �n ·no mood for talking,
and an aU:day tramp after pralrle
ch,lckep m�y: help to- st�aqy me."

..._"-

Holton Jer,ey. Do Well'· /� ,

, -- _(
-' (Cantinued from Pa.ge S,)

1 �

21, 191�..

fiLL ·IT. ONLYONCE AWEEK,
CLEANJT_ORLY:ONCE.AYEAR
Here's the Simplest, cleanest and most easUy operated lamp 01 them all,;"
the Coleman Air.lo,.L1te. GIves you les. troUble, require. Ie•• care than
any other. No WJc1<s to trim, no chlmnqa to Clean, no lIl'8uy olliampr
t:d��: it:J:fi!�ef1,e�:� ����e�"o�f�"':';r. No smo�e, DO' soot, DO

,.- THE COLEMAN AIR-O-LITE
_:>-"Is a beautifully shaped and finished portable table lamp that mnke.
• : and burnSiits own 1lWI. Furnishes brla:ht and cheerful. yet mellow

and eye·resUnll Ught at only 1·10 the cost of kerosene UR'htlng. Will give
.. JOu lIOO candle power (the equal 01 20 011 lamp.) nt only 1-3c. per hour.

" Cuaranteed for 5 Years
Absolutely ""Ie, conlonos to underwriters' rules, no danKer even If
Upped over, bums dry'wlthout eXPlod� Write for tree llIerature

g�':�\:'t�n:I��.t�C�lfa���� "f:"�� wJt��y�::���� ��·ce"!
sary., Good pay offered. Write nearest address of

�==-IIIi:�::::::;"'1'I.'
THE COLEMAN LAIIP COMPANY .'

221" ':t,lt1j-..,ltAJ�·�:��t��.. ..1'!1�fn=::''a.T.'!'..ett;�It'.

Lorimer of the N�rthwe.t

Th discussing ,the causes of success and
faHur'e in gFange wo·tk with an old time
grlJ.nger of. the early 70s, he said that
many granges had failed or had�drifted
along in, a listless, dyll way because a

part of the membership failed to appre
ciate and, support those who had the
ability and knowledge" to do good work'
in the grarig� Ca,ses were

�

cited in
w.hich able m_!ln were "�pt in place" or



THE- FARMERS .MAIL AND BREEZK
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·FARMERS·CLASSI.FIED' PAGE
. Advertisements wlll 'be Inserted In this department tor 5 oents a wor.d each Insertion for one. two or three insertions. Four or more Insertions ,% cente a word

each lnsurtlon. Remittances should preferably be 'by postottlce money order. All advertisements are set In· uniform etyle. No display type or llluetratJons admitted un

der any circumstances. Each number or tntttat+counts as one word. 'Quaranteed olrcuill.tion over 10',000 ,copies weekly. The rat .. 18 ...ery 'low tor the large circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classltled advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olassl!!ed advertising because It .rIves the

best Tesults. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, lIvestock, land, Iseds and nursery goods, tor Tenting a tarm. tor securing help or a situation, etc., etc •

. Write tor proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified for results. \

. /

�POULTRY�
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS.

EARRED ROCK COCKERELS U EACH .

W. G. Bull, Marysville, Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS U
each. G. Schmidt, Goessel, Kan.

EUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALlil.

WilIlam A. Hesa, Humboldt. �n.
FIFTY CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS

$5.00 each. J. J. Bleakley, Abilene, Kan.

GOOD WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.00

to $2.00. Anna Swearingen, Garnett, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHOW

birds and breeders. A. H. Duff, Larned,

Ean.

R. C. RED COCKERELS AND PULLETS. PARTRIDGE WYA::-IDOTTES. CIRCULAR. BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. BLUE

Winifred Shepherd, Woodward, Okla. Premium list. Oscar Huston, La Junta, ribbon winners. $2. Enclose stamp; Ruby

Colo. Peters, Nashville, Kan.

RED COCKERELS $1 EACH IF TAKEIN

soon. Mrs. C. A. Stacey, Scottsville, Kan. WHITEl WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-FINE SL"I'GLE COMB WHITE, BUFF LEGHORN

CHOICE PURE BRED ROSE COMB REID D�f;:�s;hK'i':r. bone fellows. Andrew. Kosar, eockerels, English p.mclled Runner ducks,

cockerels. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White City,
$1 each. V. M. Davia, Winfield, Kau.

Kan.
WANTED-W'HITE WYANDOTTE PUL-

-�----------------,--.._-

lets. Address Mrs. R. L. Aikin, Box '6,

A LOT OF GOOD COLORED S. C. RED Enter-llrlse, Kan.

ckls. at $1 each. B. W. Stewart, Talmage,
--------------__

----

Kllin.
WYANDOTTES FOR·SALE. GOLDEN AND

___________________.....:- White cockerels. <columbian pullets. G. D.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- WIilem., InmaD, Kan.

erels and pullets. Agnes Mullin, Walnut,
--------------------

Kaneas.
CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKER-

.
'- els, pnllets, bens. Prices rlg'llt. John P.

R. C. RED COCKERELS $1 EACH. BOUR- Ruppenthal, ·RuBBell, Kansas.

bon Red toms U.50. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,

Narka, KSD.

_RHODE ISLAND Rims. WYANDOTTES.

FOR BALE-I00 HEAD OF GOLDEN WY

andottes; state fair winners for 10 years.

ElXTRA FINE R•. C. RED COCKERELS, Price reasonable.. W. B. Fulton, Sulphur,

$1.00 and $1.50 each. IDa. C, B. .Johnson, Okla.

Garrison, Kan.
-

--------------------

GENUINE PLYMOUTH ROCR! COCKER- LARGE, DARK, BRILLIANT ROSE COMB

eis for sale. $1.00 each. Chas. Koepsel, Reds. Cockerels, pulte ta. Barg·ains. Sun-

Whl.te City, Kan. nyslde Farm, Havensvllie, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROC'R! CQCKER- LARGE, DARK, VELVETY, R. C. REID

els. Farm raIsed. $1 each. Mrs. Wayne cockerels, $1.50 to $5.00. Bourbon Red tur-

Squires, Holton, Kan.
keys. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

BI<;} BONED, FARM RAISED RED COCK-

ate��I:�. bli� .i��?�ie�: �:���.f,;�r.�s��:rderedBIG. GROWTHY BUFF ROCR! COCKERELS

and pullets. Highly bred. $1 up. Mrs.

Lloyd C'lark, Hazelton, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.0-0 TO $5.00.

Won four firsts Kansas State Fair, 19U.

W. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS

tram long bodied. big boned, laying strain,

$2 to $5. Frank Hamilton, Deroy, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKEIRELS $1.50
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-

to $3 each. Mrs. Homer DavIs, Walton, SINGLE COMB REDS, PURE BRED, FOR els. Pure bred. Write for circular. Price

Ean.
sale cheap; both sexes. D. H. Welch" $1 to $3 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. S.

Macksville, Kan.
B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

BUFF ROCE1 COCKERELS, PRIZE WIN-
THOROUGHBRED S. C. R. I. RED COCKS CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER"

ners, Extra fine. Mrs. Pearl White, Unlon- and cockerels. Winners last season. James from prize winners. You can't dupll-

fown, Kansas. Sisters, Olathe, Kan. cate them ·for price. $1.50 whIle they last.

I. B. Pixley, Wamego, Kan.

LANGSHA.NS.

30 BLACK LANGSHAN ·CKLS. AT '1.00 TO

$3.00 each. Positively no better Lang
shans bred.. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge.
Mullinville, Kail.

BLACK LANGSHAN BARGAINS. GOOD
Black Langahuna, any age, either sex, $I

each until Dec. 15th, to make room for

Winter. layers. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon,
Ka�

-

-

MlNOBCAS.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCAS-MATED
.

pens, cockerels, and good breedlnlf stock.

Eggs booked fur 1915 season. Fred Keirn,
Seneca, KalJ;_

PHEASANTS.

GOLDEN, SILVER AND RINGNECBI

pheasants for sale cheap. Stamp fox re

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY. ply. C. W. Newman, Sabetha, Kansas.

Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From prize

winning stock. Choice cockerels $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.
�����--------�����------�.

TURKEYS.

GEESE.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE' GEESE $1.75
each. WIIIls Sutliff, Smith Center, Kan.

DUCKS.

FAWN-WHITE RUNNERS, 75 CTS.
Marie Lutz, Netawaka, Kan.

MRS.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.. HENS AND PUL-

lets $1 and $2. Cocks and cockerels $2 to

$5. Bred from speclai mated prize winners.

Plocles White Wyandotte F'arm, R. 3, Clay
Cen ter, Kan.

DRAHMAS.

A FEW FINE LT. BRAHMA COCKS AND

.

NEOSHO POUUrRY.Y:A.RDS. ROSE COMB cocleerels; prices reasonable. Mrs. F INDIAN RUNNE

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK PULLETS $1 Reds. A few nice cockerels. Pr'Iees rea- O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan.
. . l RS, SILVER CUP WIN-

each In lots of 12 or more. Are laying. sonable. J. W. Swartz, Americus, Kan.

ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

C. H. Myers, Enterprise. Kan.
LARGE ROSE COMB REDS: WINNERS

BLUE BARRED ROCKS; BEAUTIES; last year. Satisfaction guaran1�d. Rob-

:Cockerels $2.00 while they last. Mrs. T. erts & Bauman, Box 426, HOisington, �an.

B. Mitchell, Mcpherson, Kan,

BANTAiUS.
INDIAN RUNNERS-FAW::-I AND WHITE.

FOUR DIFFERE::-IT VARI�E�T-I-E-.-S---P-U-R�E SP�J�t;;, rf�':.':' Howard Duncan, Conway

bred Bantams. Reasonable prices. Ban

LARGE BONED FULL BLOOD ROSE tam Yards, Stockton, Kan.

Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels $2 each.

Pullets $1. Guaranteed. Highland Farm,

Hedrick, Ia. -�����-----�-----�--����""'" WHITE QUEEN RUNNERS. DUCKS $2.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCR! COCKERELS
THOROUGHBRED RED 'COCKERELS,

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. MRS. RIP- Drakes $1. Pure white eggs. W. I. WhIte-

from prize winners, $1.00 and $1.50 each. both combs, $1 to $5. Guaranteed first ley Smith, Cleveland.Mo.s_1_d_e_,_R_e_d_f_ie_l_d_._K_a_n_. .

Mrs. C. N. BaIley, Lyndon, Kan.
class values. Excellent show record. Mar- MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. MRS

shall's Poultry Yards, La, Cygne, Kan. Fay French, Jamesto.wn, Kan.
. FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN�

Runner ducks, also dr-akes 76c each. Beat;:

BARRED ROCK COCR·ERELS AND PUL-
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, PULLETS PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

rice Dye, Woodrutf, Kan.

lets.' Two hundred fine birds at $1.00 each.
and hens. Scored. Bean strain. Prices

12 for $10. Theo. Jung, Lyons, Kan. reasonable. Nora Ingraham, Manhatta.n,
John Carrol1,.. R. R. 2. Lewis, Kan. FAWN .. WHITE RUNNE:Ern·RAKES. CHOICE

Kan.
- PURE BOURBON RED Tt'l'RKEYS. PRICES

white egg strains. $1.00 each. Mrs. John

reasonable. F. S. Long, Agenda, Kan.
W. Graves, Washington, Kan.

TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREED

Ing White Rocks. April cockerels U.25.

O. J. Stoker, Hartford, Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS. BIG SNOW WHITE

ckls., hens and pullets for sale, (Ivory

strain) originated by Chas. C. Fair, Sharon,

Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, PURE BRED. COCKERELS'

$2.00 each. Pullets $10.00' doz. thr9Ugh
November. Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City,

I}an.

LEGHORNS.

1',000 WHITE LEGHORNS CHEAP. PRO
gressive Poultry Farm, Hampton, Iowa.

AMERICAN STANDARD RUNNER DUCKS.
Either sex $1.00 each. B. A. Van Gundy,

Osborne, Kan.

WHiTE HOLLAND TURKEYS. MRS. T. WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. BEST EGG

L. Groberg, Clay Cen�er, Kan., Rt. 1. strain. $2.50 pair; $10.00 dozen. Mrs

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA
H. W. Hammond, HIggins, Texas. \

large stock.. Aug. Cerveny, Ada, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Cockerels $1. Pullets .50. DeU Rowe, BOURBON RED TOMS $3.50 EACH. MRS.

Sharon, Kan. Sarepta Hughes, R. R. 4, Clifton, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE,

large karly hatched. Price $1.50 each.

Farm �alsed. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene,

Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCK�RELS. PURE

bred In pens from best se!ected mattnas,

raised on free range, $2 each. Mrs. S. O.

Combs, Severy, Kan.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-I HAVE THE

finest lot of cockarets I ever raised, have

a tew left at $1 to $3 each. Chas J. Cook,

Box B, Marysv!l1e, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED "ROCK COCKERELS.

Hatched from my winners; large, strong,

and vigorous; heau tlfuj barring; $2.00 each.

V',,¥;lt\l today. J. T. Roberts, Union Star, Mo.

HIGH SCORING BARRED COCKERELS

of Thompson Ringlet strain, $1 and $2.

White Runners .from show winning stock,

$1.50. ducks or drakes. Large, fine, White

Holland toms $5 each. Mrs. W. U. Stevens,

Paraalse. Kan.

SEVERAL VARlETlES.

DARK CORNISH HENS, PULLETS AND

FI�� R�e�� Cf��Bs�!:FFG�f.i;��:Np��li':Y P��Esal�A:;!f.?��ow�re�,NX�nolI.U���YS K���kerels. Kerr McCiuggage, Douglass

Farm, Mesa, Colo.

-

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER ·LACED WY

$4. Hens $S. Eulalia Blchel. Haddam, Kan. K:::a��tes, $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels $1.00 and $1.50 each. A. L. Dutton,

White Cloud, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS $3.25.
Hens '$2.50. Willis Sutliff, Smith Center, WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS AND

Kan. I Silver Camplnes. Catalog. Sidney Schmidt
Chll1!cothc, Mo.

FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS; PRICE

reasonable, Hattie Hart, Eureka, Kan.,
R.2.

-

A FEW GRAND TRIOS OF SINGLE COMB

Buff Leghorns. Ckl. arid two pullets $5.00.
Ida Sisac, Mesa, Colo.

SO' C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. 8

birds $2.25. Excellent stock. Mrs. WUl

Stiles, Columbus, Kan.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.00 each. Six $5.00. Hattie

Jones, Jamestown,. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS AND R. I. R
C. ch lclceris tor sale. Mrs. August Baker

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
Ashgrove, Mo., R. R. 1.

toms $3.50. Hens $3. Mrs. Bertha Fortney,
Clyde, Kan.

FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2
Also Indian Runner drakes. Mrs. E. E

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS Williams, Sabetha, _Kan.

three dollars; hens two fifty'; Zelia Sewart,
Hollis, Kan.

150 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,

early hatched, $1.00 eacb. 6 $5. Mamie

Immer. Mul1!nvllle, Kan. PJii�� $ljl��R�?rfo.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- neapOlis, Kan.

horn cockerels $1.00. Hens 60 cts. Pullets
---------------------

50. P, ·B. Cole, Sharon, Kan.
TURKEYS-WHITE HOLLAND, EITHER

sex. Write me your wants. Andrew Kosar,

Delphos, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, BUFF

RED TURKEYS $4.00
Orplngton cockerels and pullets $1 each

Mrs. Oscar Kosar, Min-
Mrs. 'GeD.:. Jameson, Garrison, I{an.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON. PART

ridge Wyandotte., Single Comb Reds, Rose

Comb Whites. W. W. Eddy, Havensyille

Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $3.00,
'hens $2.00. Rose Comb Red cockerels and

few good yearling cocks, $1.0' to $5.00. V.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE H"O L LAN D
E. Bailey, Fargo, Okla.

turkeys, $2.50 and $3.50. Mrs. W. B. Brad

ford. Agra, Okla.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.50 S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. D. W.

each. J. W. Wright, Newson, Kan., R. 6.
Young strain. Bred from Young'. tlrst

pen. G. W. Buck, Larned, Kan.
. , BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMB'U

$3. Trios $10. Old trio. $12. Mrs.

Shipp, BellevlIle, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

OBPINGTONS.
cockeres $1.00 each; $10.00 doz.' Henry

_w��������_w����iw-���

Dleckhoft, KenSington, Kan. I L�;o�TR�rtJ!.�"io����.E���SH��?�r?H!�
WHITE ORPINGTONS, ALL AGES. REA- 80 PRIZEWINNING PURE SINGLE COME Kinsley, Kansas.

sonable. Mrs. Helen Lill, Mt. Hope, Kan. Brown Leghorn cockerels. 76 cts. each.

Chas. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB

Brown Leghorn occkerels $1 each. 6 for

$5. Earl McKeever, Sharon, Kan. PURE' BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS

for sale. Toms $3.50. Hens $2.50. V. E.

ORP- SPECIAL SALE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.

Edith cockerels $1 each If taken before Chrlst-
I..--------------------

mas. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan. PRIZE WINNER MAMMOTH BRONZE

turkey.. Toms $5.00. Hens $B.OO. Miss

CHOICE COCKERELS REASONABLE. SIN- Nellie Fletcher, Mound City, Kan.

gle Comb White Leghorns and Buft Orp
Ingtons. Clarence Lehman, Newton; �an.as.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. NEW

stock for old customers. Mrs. T. N. Beckey,

Linwood, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL ·WHITE

ington hens and cockerels for sale.

Vincent, Jamestown, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCEI

erels $1. $2 each from prize wInning stock.

Mrs. O'Rolce, Fairview, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS'

and cocks $2 to $10. Hens $1 to $3. Mrs.

Grant Stafford, Winfield, Kan.

PURE BRED KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL

White Orplngton c1l1>ieerels. Reasonable

,Slrlces. W. Marshall, _�}ockton,. Ka�.

HENS'
D. W.

75 PURE BRED FAWN-WHITE INDIAN
Runner ducks. Extra good laying stock

and prize winners. Also Bronze tu.keys.
Write for prices. J!l-mes Casey, Blue Springs,
Mo, �

I
..

BIG BARGAINS IN LEGHO�NS, WYAN

dottes, Rocks, Mlnorcas, Oamplnes, Reds,

Orpingtons,
.

ducks, geese, turkeys ane! guln

eas. progresBI ...e Poultry Farin. Hampton,
Iowa.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS

for sale. Extra fine. Eleonora F'rutt, and

D. W. YOUNG WHITEI LFlGHORN COCK. Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kan.

erels for sale'. Long back, low tall. Send

for photos. A. M. Nelson, Council Grove,' FINE THOROUGH BOURBON RED".TUR-.

Kan.
keys tor sale; hens $3.50, toms $5.00.

Mrs. A. R. Robe"on, Centralia, Kan.

FEW OF THE GOOD BARGAINS LEFT.
Single Comb White Leghorns. Cockerels.

Orplngtons and good type of Indian Runner

ducks. Same will not appear again. Thol,

R. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horns. A choice lot of" early hatched

cocleerels. Special prices before cold weather.

Harry Givens, MadlBon, Kan.

WHITE WINGS AND TAIL BOURBON RED

turkeys; 20 lb. toms $4.00; 12 lb. hens

$1.00. Mrs. A. W. Powers, New Albany, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. DElEP' RED,

big boned, lusty young toms ".0' each tor.
Nov. Also Rose Comb R. I. Reds. Largest
and best colored cockerels we ever raised, 'at

$1.00 to $4.00 each. Maple 'Height. Farm,
J. M. Nielson, Marysville. Kan.

...



�UVE.noCK�' ;�ir'SALE 'OR '.PRADE-6N� 30 HORSE �OR'S:ALE-A'GOOP� .SEC"lloIdN STO,CK
-. plow en8'lno and· separator In good, condl- and grain. farm, all fenced.,. with stone

CLEM- tton. Also one Case'-rseparator, 32�.n, In posts; fair Improvements, 9 miles from.Hols-" W,ANl1'ED...:':SEdo'ND 'HAND BOWERS'WJQLL', .�::
good shape.' Address B,ox 345, Oakley, K-a.n. Ington. Price $16,000.00, half: cash, terms to ,auger. James P!'-l'ker, Woodston, Kan. " '_*.,
TO 'TRADE F'OR UNENCUMBERED FA'RM

suit on bl!lance at 60/0. Address owner, U.:· D.,
FOR SALE-100. HEAD GALLOWAY ,land of equal value, seven-passlinger,· 46-

R..No. 2, Box" 7,3, Hoisington" Kan.
, WANTED Te' BUY. A-NO. 1, S�K, COON

clOves. E. L. Ryan, �cC'racken, Ran.
'. horsepower Winton Six !o.utomo,blle, fully VIRGINIA' FARMS' SMALL AND LARGE, and opossum ,pound. Write Z., t,!I.,pape�., "�.

e!lulpped, self-starter, top and' windshield., 1.16 an'acre and up. Easy payments, mil" . , . '

BIG BONED SPOTTEP. POLAND- CHINA .GOlt n,ooo when ,new. This Is .a great tam- 'mTmate, fertile soli. Ideal for fruit, stock or WANTED-WHITE 'ESQUIMO-SPITZ PUP- �-'.
hogs. Write Isaac Smlth.-Eudora, Kaii. -

Ily touring car, In first-class .condttton, and genl'ral farming. On railroad with big mar- ,pies six to eight 'weeks, old. Brocltwayf." '"

hasonly been used by owner. T. D••Costell?, ket.8 near-by. Write for_list, maps, etc. F. Kennels, Baldwin; Kan. "".

1512 Waldhefm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. liB:- Baume, Agr'l Agt., N. & W�Ry:;-818 N.
- -

;=

FOR SALE OR TRIDE. R5 'A. PECOS, & W. mas., Roanoke, vs, 'GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTIilD. AGlD

valley: earlsbad .. government project. 21· to 60. Make-- $125 monthly. Write;
Eighty a, Irrigated. Stock well, cistern, FOR SALE: 160 ACRES, 5 MILES FROJloI Ozment S8-F, St. LouIs.

-

- �

plenty shade, hay barn, small house. Sixty county seat with good schoots, and
KODAK FlihsHING-1ST ROLL D"'E'"EL 'J:'

a. alfalfa. Two mi. R. R. station. 'Already churches.. 80 acres cultlvaflon. ,Good house, •

produced fifteen cars alfalfa thIs aeason, barn; Cistern, windmill, young orchard and 'oped and' print of each 15 'cents, ,PaUI�'
Best weak lung climate In world. Price other Improvements. -,Bargain at $8.500,00. Harrison. ,�13 Ka,n. Ave .• Topeka.. ' '

FOR SALE-HIGH ,GRADE HOLSTEIN u,o.OOO. Terms on par,t., Might consider 'good Write and deal with owner, J. O. Koch, � - ... .... '

bull calves., For particular.s write, Edward trade. Addl'ess owner, Scott Etter, Carlsbad, Bessfe, Okla. _ WlLL PAY RELIABLE MAN On ",OM�N,
Bowman, Clyde, Kan. -' New Mexico.

'

'FOR SA'LE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 8 MILES
fU!!-:d�OB��axdl��!��t�o;��r f';.e�o�;g;�le��:'.

REGISTERED JERSEY ,BULL CALVES. No money required. M. B. Ward Company.
S f FI I I C t G H

. of Carbondale, ,Kan.; ,30 under cutttvattcn, 218 Institute, Pl., chicago.Sired by on 0 nanc a
' oun. . .

SE�",U'RSERIES
balance pasture and little timber, on creek; ,

Randolph, Emporia.,Kan.. 2-ro�m house, barn, cow lot,. chicken house BIG W:J;lSTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

R S ,OLE GUERNSE'YS FRESH COW',
and corn crib; 1 .mtle to good school; 3 to 10 cents. Biggest and best general 'home

FO '

.... ,- .

_�w_��_w�""'w__w_��"""'w� church and store; tine neighborhood. Am a and news weekly published In -the West.
yearling bull; \l(llves, both sexes; regls- •

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain. Interesting and tnstructtve departments for_
teredo W. E. Evans, Jewell, Kiln. WILL SELL A LIMITED AMOUNT, OF Mr•. ,.Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co., young and old. Special oU"r, six months'-Sudan seed. q,uaranteed pure. J. F. Perry, Kan. h'lal subscrlptlon-,twenty-slx big Issues-l0 ,�_Lubbock, Texas • ." cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.

SUMMER HOME COTTAGE- SITES IN A 12 T k K
Deriver Mountain Parks. Good water, flsh- _.- , ope a, an.

lng, 'most beautiful scen,ery -fii> cool Colo- FREE. �()R S_IX MONTHS-MY SPEciAL.;.-
rado among the pines. Come to the moun, off"r to Intl"oduce my magazine "Invest-
talns when your hot"wlnds"blow. Lots 50x'100r' Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to>
$85. Sold on $5 monfhly payme_nts. Plc- anyone who hils been getting poorer while

SUDAN GRASS. NORTHERN GROWN tures and booklet sent free. Ad,dress. Denver the r'Ich, richer. It demonstrates-'the real'.
seed, hardy and free fl'om Johnson grass. Mountain Horne Co., 1712 Champa St., Den- earning, power of money. and shows' how

Write for f.ee sample and prices. Henry ver, Colo. '
. anyone, no matter how noor., can IIoCQull'e."

Field, Shenandoah, Iowa.." riches. Investing fot :rroflt Is the on1y pro-_' _

SWEET CLOVER SEED-'l'HE TRUE FI�lP ;.c;PE�-:-e ��MT�P��:'- ����dIo��lh� �������0�I,rr:I:�0�so��n$t20��bW�11�' nd�
white blooming' variety. (Melliotus Alba.) most beautfrul street In the city, near limits and I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar';; �

Write for free sample of new crop seed and ot city, two blocks from street car, two ber, U5, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. �

....

_ •.

Iat t p Ic He FI Id Sh a d h blocks from .flne-schoo,I, fille old shade, park
Io��. res. nry e, en n oa, like surroundings, lot 61';4 by 206 feet,

eight room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood finish, four' fine' mantels and
grates' of oak, .br-lck and tile, big sleeplfig
and dining porch, both .screened, barn, poul
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place tor farmer
who wants to, move to the capital city.
Price $5,600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Insteaaof the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Add'ress R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND-YELLOW. SUDAN-THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAY

m .. dt F I th K ,crop. A limited quantity of seed for sale
'

•. ".ar s, a mou , y. Iii 5 and 10 pound lots at 50 cents per pound
FOR SALE-THREE TON MOTOR TRUCK. prepaid; two pounds plants one acre. Refer-

Small gas tractor. S. B. VaugYian. Newton, ence fUiuU.sh'ed as to purity of- seed and -re

Kansas. sponslbllity. Kimbro & Parks, Lubbock,
____________________ ,Texas.

'

ABOUT 280 TQlifS OF' SILAGE FOR SALE.
Good, feed lots, water and straw. W. D.

Austin, Isabel, Kan.
.

WE TRADE ANYTHING, WILL THEAT
yoU right. Describe what you have and BE A DETE0TIVE. EARN $150 TO ',$300

want> Real Estate Exchange. Marlon, Kan. per month; travel over the world. Write
HONEY-FANCY - WHITE ALFAILFA,

-

2 - Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg ..
' Kansas

H M H Aec-rs, cans $11.00; amber, 2 sc-u» cans. 40 ACRES 2 MILES WALDRON, $350.00. 80 City, Mo.
,

orses' ay ave zoturia
$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W. acres 1 mile Waldron, $3,200.00. For par- •

,

'Hopper, Rocky Ford', Colo. tlculars address Geo. Mosby, Waldron, Ark. WANTED: SEVERAL HONEST, INDUS- ' \
trlous people to dlstriQ.ute farm literature. ,_Horse owners should be careful to

Salary $60 per month. Prof. J. L. Nichols, guard against azoturia. Thi� warningDept. A. I, Naperville, Ill., , has been sent out by the U. CDepart-
MEN-WOMEN, GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. ment of. Agriculture. Azoturia' is a dis-

$65.00 to $160.00 month. 2,000 appo ln t- th t kill h
.

IISELL YOUR, PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR ments monthly, Write for list. Franklin 111- ease a 1 s many, orses especia y
cash. No matter where located. Par ttcu- stltute, Dep·t N-51, Rochester, N. y,

- during tile winter months. It usually
tars tree. Real Estate Salesman ce., Dept. attacks heavy fed, well nourished ani-
5, Llnco�n, Neb. -

-

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR
distributing 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap mals which, though accustomed -to reg

Powder In your town. No money required. ular work, 'have been idle for one or two..._,
�hlc';i::,d & Company. 218 Institute Place, 4ays without any reduction in' the ra-

tion.
The hor-se as a rule leaves the stable in

apparently perfect condition and i8 sud
denly attacked soon afterward. The at
tack may come Il-fter five or ten min)ltes
of ,brisk driving or it may not come for
several hours. The first mymptoms are_.

profuse perspiratiQ!!_, knuckling Jl-t the
��_��_��_�_w�_w��· pasterns, and staggering of the hind

,

BECOME RAILWAY MAIL .. CLERKS. $76.00 plllrts.- The horse tries to go until ,it. ,- _

month; ExamInations coming. -Sample f II h I 1 h' II
'

t
.

questions free. Franklin' Institute, Dep't a s e p e�s. T e amJ?al usu!l' y rIlls,
N'-51, Rochester, N. Y.,

' to get on .ltS. feet agam but IS un���r,,,,_
to stand If ,It succeeds, and must' be .

hauled back to the stable on a wagon" ,..'
sled, or drag. .;

The horse that is attacked with azo- ,.

FOR SALE-40 ACRES WEJ.L ,IMPROVED RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR- turia should be freed from th!l wagonland close to Concordia, Kan., and 160 rlerlf'lind rural carriers wanted., I conduct- and harnE1ss I'mm'ediately, and provl·de.i,acres of fine land In eastern Colo., and 16"· ed examlnatlons�can help you: Trial exaql- U

acres pasture land' In western Okla. - Price Inatlon tree. Ozment 38, St. Louis,
,
with plenty of straw bedding to keep it$5,000 If taken up soon. For particulars ad-' Ifdress' ,owner, M. F. Welch, Concordia, Kan� . FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, RA I L R 0 ADS from injuring itse in the attempt to

near your home, $100-$120. Experience uno. rise. Especial care must be taken to

�;gle:�I��t D����' :�e6, �:���rYn,R�.IW;: A�- keep it from beating ih head on the
ground. Put a warm blanket over it
and -move it to a comfortable box stall
as soon as -possible. A qualified veter
inarian should be called in the meantime.
This disease requires ,skillful tre!lotmen�
a'nd caref'll nursing. I

freveIi'tion, as wi,th a11 otlier diseases,
is better than the cure. Most cases of
azoturia c�'be :avoided by careful feed
ing. The essential thing is to reduce
the feed when the' horses are 'not at

'AGENTS WA-NTED work and give them some exercise. It:
BEST AND CH-EAPEST HEALTH AND AC. is best·to tyrn them in a'lot or pasture
cldent Insurance. Farmer agents wanted..while they are idle, if -tlJ.e _weather 'will

Address Register Agency, Lenora, Kan. permit, but if thi. cannot be --done they
AGENTS-SOMETHING NEW _ FASTEST should be exercised at the halter.
sellers and quickest repeaters on earth:-'

Pern:>anent. profitable business. Good tor There are 49 islands within the bound...
$50 to $75 a week. Address, American •

.

C�.oducts Co., 521 Third St., Clnclnna!!, O. arIeS of New York ity.

240 ACRES, 3 MILES OF WARD, 28 OF
Little Rock, Arkansas. Improved. All

smooth and tlllable. No rock or waste. Good
water. Price $7,200. Wants clear western

FOR SALE-UP - TO DATE STOC� OF -lana. J. B. WOQd, Seneca, Kan. --

hardware and Implements In a small
southern Kansas town. Will Invoice eight-or
ten thousand dollars.. A good established
business and a mO)ley maker for a party
th'at wlll take It and push It, but we have
too much other business to look after It

properly. Address Hdw. & Implts., .care

Farmers JIolItll and Breeze.
A'RK:A.NSAS-A NEW SECTION OF AR--

ENSILAGE FOR SALE,.....WE HAVE 2�00 karisas has, been opened by the Missouri

tons of high-class ensilage or corn and & North Arkansas Railroad; opportunities,
b t h for -the farmer. merchant· and timber man;kaflr corn averaging about 40 u. 0 t e .good land at low prices; there Is no malaria

ncre, In concrete silos 50 ft. high, 400 tons In thl,s section; an 'abundance of' good springto the silo, with plenty of hay and straw
available, wate!';" timber alLelter, and' plenty water; land values are increaSing dally; this

of room on Seriator Owen''''_'Oklahoma rancb ,Is In the high lands of Arkansas; wr!te for

In Washington county" Okla., ,al:(ove qjlarah- new bopklet, "Oak Leayes,�' containIng ful1

tine, with the best of railroad facilities, 189 Tf�rma.tlon, Jay Kerr, G. P. A. H�rrlson,
miles from Kansas City, Mo. <;!orrespond- "_,,r_. --' -'-
ence Invited. Chas: Mercer, Manager, Caney, IMP,ROVED RO ACRE FARM 30 MILESKansas. -' '"

from Minneapolis; (5 acres under- 'culti-·
vatloli, balance used for pas'ture la-nd, cov

CHRISTMAS HOLLY-FRESH ·FROM THE ered with poplar and oalt timber, v�ry easily
southern woods, box contalninl: three dozen ,cleared; no waste land;' neatest set of bulld

branches beautlful holly with clusters of' brll- Ings In that vicinity, conSisting of lious!!,
lIant red berries prepaid paroel post,,$l.OO. Sha bar�, granary, corn crib, etc.; one heavy
boxes $6. Splendid Christmas gitts tor tho team, three Jersey cows. all youn'g_ stock.
home folks and frlerids. Will mali direct, In- 150 chickens. _hogs, complete s..vof farm
closing your card, 'If desired. Beautlful bouquet machinery, wagons, buggy, cream separator,
or mistletoe '('till of waxen white berrIes, also in fact everything Is complete; also 15 tons of
southern hanging moes Included, It ,o'rd'er Is meadow hay, 8 tons clover hay; 8 acres ot
received by Dec. first. Will ship any date In -corn; 60 bushels potatoes, 10 cords wood
Dec. -The Squires' holly and ml,Btletoe help cut In stove length; In fact everything on the
make Cnrlstmas joyous In 26 states' from rtarm goes at $5500; $3500 cash. balance can
Me. to ,Calit. 'Oraer 'now, lest you forget. stand. Schwab Brcs., 1028 Plymouth Bldg.,
P. C. 'Squlres, WIlt11-I,ngton, ·N. C. Minneapolis, MInn .

..

i.-
'
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SHETLAND' PONIES-CHARLES
mona, 'Coffeyville, Kan.

YEARLING HEREFORD BULL, _BEAU
Brummel stra.ln. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego,

Kan.'---

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL_CALF; A;
R. O. backing. H. C. Goewen, Peabody,

Kan.
-

HIGH CLASS JERSEY BULLS AT.A BAl_I.
ga.ln. Two are from great d�ms, and

ready. Chester Thomas, Watervll,le, Kan.

BIG- TYPE POLAND CHINA BOAR, 2

years old, bred by J. H. Harter. For sale
at reasonable price. F. S. Jackson, Topeka,
Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, 9 AND '12
mo. Dams over 425 pounds butter In year.

Bargain prices. V. E. Swenson... Little .Btver,
Kan.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes of dairy cattle on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me· yOur wants.
L. R. Brady, Manh�ttan. Kan. I

FOR SALE CHEAP-THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie pups, farm raised. Belden

Bros., Harlland, Kan.

FOR SALE-FENCE BOSTS' B¥, THE CAR
load, sawed- or split. M. S. Holly, 206

Jackson, Topeka, Kan:'"

FRESH DRIEl-D 'FRUIT. DIRECT FROM
trays to consumer. Peaches, prunes,

raisins at $6 per' 100 F. ,--0. B. A. S. Cross,
Kingsburg, Calif.

FOR SALE-FIFTEEN CARS POTATOES.
Write for delivered prices. Also few cars

apples. Pay after goods Inspected. E. Wick
ham, Salem, Nebraska.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE. THIRTY-FIVE
hundred seven {oot; over fourteen hundred

splits, remainder second growth, good size,
they never rot In the ground. Geo. R. Fultz,
Wichita, Kan.

HAY, FOR SALE. FARMERS AND FEED-
ers buy hay direct from producer, Have 75

tons'good prairie hay at $9 per ton' In car

load lots F. O. B. C. B. Nickel, Alta Vista,
Kan., Route 3.

MISSOURI PECANS THE' 'SWEETEST
pecan nut;;-grown. i. Ibs. deliYered parcel

post for $1.50. roo Ibs. delivered by freight
for $12.60. Money 'refunded If not satisfac
tory. M. H. Losee, Station "A," Kansas Olty,
Mc,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE AVERY
plOW 'outfit, 'twelve; twenty-five horse gas

cline traction engine and 4 bottom power
11ft. plow used one year, all In· good shl>pe.
Will sell cheap or trade for most any kind
ot live stoclt. G. W. Borman, R, R. 7, Girard,
Kan.

GENUINE SUDAN GRASS SEED. 50C' PER
pound 'post paid. 1916 catalog will soon be

ready. -yvrfte for It. The Barteldes Seed Co.,
Lawrence, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS, KANSAS GROWN. GUAR-
a..teed free from Johnson grass. Inspected

and approved by State Experiment, Station,
official. One dollar per pound prepaid.
Quantities cheaper. Wilson G. Shelley, Mc"
P�erson, Kan.

FARMS W�NTED
HeTEL, 17 ROOMS, ,STEAM HEAT, ACETY-
lene lights, doing good business; want land.

R; H. Wlgner, Gridley,' Kan.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located. In

formation free. Black's Business Agency,
_, Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, wrs,

BEST RANCH IN EDWARDS C'O. DAIRY, ------------------
'or stock. 1.120 a. WlIl Woodruff, Kinsley, WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,

Kan.
_ wfftcrea�Owf�h !�ne��r,�':;IY�orGI�:s�rl��,y";[:�

SCHOOL LEASE FOR SALE; IMPROVEDt scription, an<lE='l.ocatlon. James P; White,
six miles Oklahoma City.

- Alonzo Burdge, New Frankl!,�, Mo.
Britton, Okla. ===============�==:

FOR QWCK SALE,' 360 ACRES, STOCK
f",rm, worth twenty, 1"111 take ten -per

acre. W. G. Williams, Vinita, Oklahoma.

160 AGRES IN McCLAIN CO., OKLA.; ONE
hundr-ed acres In-cultivation. 'Want land in:

eastern Kan. or Missouri. Mrs. M. J. Marsh,
Wanette, Okla.

SPLENDID, 280 ACRE FAR.M, 100 ACRES
In cultlvatlon, 15 acres" alfalfa, balance

meadow and' pasture. Address Box No. I,
Buffalo, Kansas.

MEN AN'D WOMEN�J.8 YEARS OR OVER
OWNER MUST SELL FOUR QUARTER wanted for government jo,bs. $65 to $150
sections weslern Kansas lands. An' ex- month. 2000 appOintments monthly. Excel

tremely low price for quick sale., Box '990, lent chance for farmers. Vacations. No
Fort Worth, Texas.

'-

layoffs. "Pull" unnecessary. List of posi
tions free. Write Immediately. Franklin
Institute, Dep't N 61, Rochester, N. Y.HOMESEEKERS - CENTRAL ALABAMA.

650 acres, 400 level. Divides naturally Into
tour tracts. $20.00 per acre. Terms. Jno.
W. Vance, Fremont,

....

Ala. ��E'HELP WANTED
160 ACRES""" IMPROVED, $2,500.00: 60
acres Improved $1.000.00. Large and smalf

tracts for'sale or trade; easy terms. W. A.
Morris, Route 2, Mtn. View, Mo. I

MOTORMEN...,..CONDUCTORS; - INTERtrR
_ban; earn _ $80 monthly;, experience un

nllcessary; qualify now; state age; details
free. F:, care Mall and Breeze.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly; experience unnecessary; hundreds need

ed by the, beat railroads "verywhere-;- par
ticulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East St.
houls, E_l.

'

WANTED-MEN PREPARE AS FIREMEN,
brakemen, electric motormen, colored train

port�r,�, 'Ali large 'Kansas roads. No ex

perience necessary. Uniforms and pllsses
furnished. 500 wanted. No strike, Writ ..
Inter Railway Dept. (80), I.l'tilanapolls, Ind.

BUSINESS CHANCES

LIVERY BARN FOR SALE OR TRADE. T ,--
Will sell or trade barn and stock or stock

-

and r!,n� barn. J. T: Nester. Klncal�, Kiln.'

FOR SALE. 16 ROOM ROOMING HOUSE,
_

nicely tUl'nlsh;e'd; opposite union station. _
,__.-;

Cheap for cash. Address Mrs. Margaret
Grattln, 710 E. Douglas, (2nd tloor), Wich
Ita, Kan.

PATlt�NTS

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT-MAY
, be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee
until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,
532 Loan & Trust Bldg., -Washington, D. C./'

IDEAS VIrANTED='-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with list 200 Inventions wanted'
sent free. Advice free. I get patent or no
fee. R. B. Owen. 3'4 Owen Bldg., Washing
ton, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE 'ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Neelied -'

Inventions," Patent BUY1'rs' and "How
_ t.o

Get Your Patent- and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent AttorneyS,
Dept. 25. Washington, D. C.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wllose ads appear in this paper8l'� tboroagbly;eUable';'d bargains W�r1hYOf eonslderaUoa.

.

."
/

.

Special Notice
AI', advertislng COPY. dlscontlnuance or

flers and change of copy intended tor the

Real Estat<l Department must reaoh ,tWs

office by 1'0 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad '·ance of publication to be ef

fective h' that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
8n'd It Is' .Impossible to make any changes
In th. pages after they are electrotyped.

JEWELL CO. Improved 16'0 acres, ,116 per
s:ci'e. J. H. King, 'Cawker City, Kan.

BEAX, ESTATE MEN, write for special la.nd
11eal. Loek Box 168, Syraeu8e, Kan.

BARGAINS In Cottonwood VaHey farms 'and
ranches. B. :M.. Garth, tiaffordvUle, Kan.

14'0 A. finest Kaw Valley bottom land, Imp.
Easy terms. J. M. 'Conlan, St. Marn, Ksn.

A BARGAIN. 480 a. close In' good land,
.

Impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, Belpre, Kan.

KAW VALLEY and ]jt Kan. farms. Catholic
community. T. J. Ryan, St: Marys, Kan-.

84'0 ACRES good g·rass land,_plenty water.

,,9 per aCI·e. Price &; ·Son, .IIOldorado, Kan.

BEST bargains In Kan. alfalfa and wheat

,
land. Send for list. LaytonBros.,Osborne,Ks.

HAVE SOME GOOD 32'0 a. tracts at $1'0 to

$16 an a. untmpr. $6'0'0 to ·$18'0'0 eaah down,
bal. term of years:' Buxton, Uties, Kan.

'BAaGAIN. 161 a. bottom land, joins town;
fine Improvements; trult, water. alfalfa,

$12,'0'0'0. Fred A. Reed" Salina, Kan.

8'0'0'0 ACRES In S. W: Kansas. Plenty shallow
water. Will cut I� up. Write for price.

Lakin Land & Immigration Co., Lakin, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 168 a. smooth wheat land,
4'h miles Utica. . $1600; terms. 11;0 acres

.smooth; some Irnp., 3 mi. Brownell, $1688.
List. V. E. West, Ransom, Kan.

180 A. Improved'; 1 mi. Madison. .1'0'0 cult.. 12

al.f1!.lfa. 4'0 bottom, 20 timber, ." walnut,
bal. pasture. Abundance of water. $68. Write
tor lists. P. D. Stoughton, Malllllen, Kan.

4 SNAPS. 57 a: 2 ml. out, good Imp., $5.138.
1.22 a. f: ml. cut, tmpr.• $6,088. 80 a. 3 mi.

out talr Impr., $4,808. 168 a. 4 ml. out,
Impr.•$8,U8U. Decker & Booth,Valley'Fans,Ks.

POT'J.'AWATOMIE CO. 168 a., 6'0 cult .• bal.

pasture and meadow. 38 a.'alfalfa; lm

provements cost $2,000. Springs and well
water. A. A. MUlIray, ,Westmoreland, Kan.

� A. lj1h mi. Osage City; 35 a. cult .• 6 a.

clover, bal. native grass. Family orchard,
,good ,house ,and barn; plenty of water. Close

to school and church. BARGAIN. f33UO; easy

terms. Rosenquist & Renstrom, Osage CltY,Ks.

TRACTS of 168 to 48'0 acres; smooth, raw

wheat land close to good towns In W.Kan

sas and E. Colorado, $4 an acre up, cash.

Choice reUnqulshments cheap. Cash bar

gains all over Kansa's and the Southwest.

�hrlstensen Realty Co., Hntchlnson, Kon.

STOCK FARM In Chase county, Ka.nsas.

248 acres 5 miles from town, * mue to

!lchoo!. Dally mall, telephone. 148 acres

cultivated, 45 acres alfalfa. IOU acres fine

grazing lund, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im
provements. .Pr lce $68.08 per acre. terms.

J. E. Bocook & S.�lD, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

�FO� SALE. One of tha best 24'0 acre farms

in Bleno County, Kan., 2 mt, from good
town. Soil b'iack sandy loam; level; good
improvements. Close to school, R. F. D., etc,
28'0 a.. now In crop. Write owner,

M. G. H.-173, Capper Bldg.. , Topeka, Kan.

UNN COUNTY,- easte'll' Kansas, well Irn-

proven -leve'l corn, ..ofaifa, small grain.
ibluegrass and clover farms, close to good
towns; In a fine well. settled locality. 66

IDllles from K C .• at $26 to $6'0 per acre, on

good eerms. Write -qulck for literature,
etate map, and llst.

Walt &; Dean, Blue Mound, Kansall.

KAW VAL.LEY and upland farms. Exchanges.
Stiles Land Co., Rossville, Kansas.

,

'lFOR IiARGAINS In Impro".,d farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Write

• '" Frank I{rntzberg, Jr., Greeley, K_llDB.

GOOD, smooth whcat and alfalfa lands at

$16 to $25 per acre..Write for price Ust,
county map and .1Iterature.

Floyd & Floyd. Ness City. Kansa8.

SlIe ACRES impro·v<.d farm land; 280 acres

In oCultIvatlon. balance pasture; soft' water.

:It. cash. balance to suit at 60/0.
"'. H. G"imes, Asbland, Kansas.

(lLARK COUN'i1'-820 a. southwest of Klngs

')fi1�\�� � J.. a�d RSCh�Ol. 40$01S�OUuculth'ated.
R. Co l\Iayse, Owner, Ashland, Kansl)S.

FOR SALE, Improved section of land, "In

Kansas,'J ten tnl1es west of O:pe and ten

�lIes south of Saffordville. both on Santa
'Fe R. R. Six rOOln hciuse, barn, cIstern and

wells. Sixty acres good stand alfalfa. Sixty
-five acres in corn. Balance good pasture.
Living water. Fine place for feeding and

breeding ranch. More land can be put under
cultIvation. Twenty-five dollars per acre.

H. P. HOOll, Emporia, Kausns, O,vner.

a20 ACRES tillable lanel; 6'0 a. bluegrass; 22
Alsllte clover; 45 native grass; remainder

corn� nev-er fatHng water; 2 ·gasoline engln'e's:
Jmprovements cost $9.000; 5 miles from 3

towns; $5.000 down. remainder 60/0. Muth Bell;
'SU acres tillable lanel; 15 a.. bluegrasB';,J,2

-clover; remainder corn: baTh; 4 r. house;
"16 ton silo. Price $4,500.

160 acres smooth land; 2% miles town;
12 a. clover; 15 bluegr....s; .l2 wheat; re

�Inder corn; barn'; lil'ood house; 2 wells.
Price $56 per acre. '$3.000 down, remainder
'60/0, We make tr8.'iles "'v�rywbere.
Manstleld Land Company, Ottawa, Ran.

StockmenAttention!
Rockwall Farm for sa.le

LITTLE RIVER vallt;y lands rich and Cheap .•On railroad. BObt. Sessloa8, Winthrop, i\:l'k

FARM AT GREAT SACRIFICE

LOOK IIERE. 1H) acres,' 3,* mt. of town,
good Imp. Cluse to school and church. til

in alfalta, 38 bluegrass, bal. pa·sture. ,56
an acre. Send for Ust.
Overman &I Long. Melvern, Osap ()O., EaD.

TO CLOSB liP the estate of Thos. Mlles, the
betrs will sell the following described

property. 160 acres of well Improved land
3'h miles north of Greene, also lots 1 and' 2
In block 2, Greene townslte, InquIre ot

;F. (l. l\files, Greene, Kansas.

32'0 A. Coftey Co. 138 a. bottom; bal. upland.
Improved; sood location. Ii� a. alfalfa; 1'0'0

a. cult.. bal. grass. $6'6.'08 acre; good terms.
B.... ·LaDd Co., Gridley, iKan.

16'0 A. Improved, 12'0 cuu., 38 pasture. W.lnd
mUI. BJc hen house, good cellar. Mile to

8chool. R. F. D. and phone. $45 a. Terms.
Tb_ J. Stinson, Spearville, KaD.

160 A. well Improved; all tillable; 98 a. cult.,
bal. pasture; abundance good water. 18

cows, 2 brood sows, team, harness and wagon.
'25 a. wheat. All goes $3580; terms.

L. Eo PencUeton, Dodge (JIty, Kan.
THREE SQUARE SECTIONS joining, U,*,
good farm land, well, windmill, tanks and

�enclng; every acre excellent -grass land'; '1
mlles of Santa Fe's new divisiou point; fol'
only $7.80 per acre. '$3,880 cash. bal. to
suit at 60/0 annual Interest. Adjoining lands
producing $20 per acre. Have smaller tracts.
No trades. Come.

-

Nason, Elkhart, Kansas.

MISSOURI
WRITE Beden a oe., Springfield, 1110" for
lI1'lces on grain, stock and dairy farms.

STOPI Listen! 12'0 acre Irnpr. farm $900.
Other farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

'WRITE for farm lists In 'Cedar and Vernon
Cos .• Mo. Shaw Bros., Eldorado Springs, Mo.

VERNON CO. Write lor list of farm and city
prop. Exs, W. W. Armstrong, N-evada, Mo•

CHOI(lE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terms. $20-$6'0 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.

ll11'O A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. 808 a. cult.
Clear. Can borrow ,$26,'088. .Pr lee $44,80'0.

O. W. Depue. Drexel, Mo.

·COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good atratta, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane & Kent, Burlington, Ks.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept. F. Co-op
erative Salesplan Company, ,LIncoln. Neb.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Diversified farming; good crops, roads. wa

ter. Rural conveniences. Fine community.
T. K. Brockett Realty ·Co., Pleasanton, Kan.

,()ATHOLJ() FARMERS WANTED.
Just got hold ot 36 quarters of good farm

land In Butler Co., Kan. Close to Cath'ollc
church; can sell any amount on eaSy terms.
Write me.
Gnss Schlmptf, Barns, Marlon (lo., Itansas.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALB.
32G acres, 4 'h' mlles east of Eskridge, Kan.

Big crops on farm; ,parties Interested can see

views of some of the buildings In Farmers
Mail and Bree"e of OCtober 17·th. 1914.
James B. 1IIontsomery. OWDf!l', Bskrldge, Xs.

WBITE FOR LIST of farms In Bates Co.,
Mo. All .I""s; UO to '8�.

. Elliott & Hall, Rockville, Mo.

IF YOU want a farm 10 <:!1L88 or JacksoD
counties, I have what ·y·ou want. Write :me.

A. R. Wberrltt, Pleasant II1ll, lIlo.

�.ciO DOWN. ,5.80 monthly. bu"" t'O acres

grain. fruit, poultry land, near town;
healthy location. excellent bargain. Price
$228. .Box 426-G, (Jarihage. 1110.THE BEST BUY IN SEDGWI'CK VO.

160 a., every foot good rich Boll; fairly
Improved; 4 ml. good marjcet ; school house
on place, R.F.D.· and phone line. Price $860'0.
$2600 cash, bal. to suit; act quick as we

personally know this farm and guarante It
worth more. Car fare and expenses refunded
If we do not prove to you that this Is a snap.

C. F. Fouquet Xnv. ce., Andale, Kan.

84 A. near Missouri line In Oklahoma; 6
.miles to town 'of 12,4)00; veTy rich; fine

Imp.. 60 In eult., 24 .In hay; tine water.
$865'0, U80U cash. BeJl F. BroWlllQg, �19 E.
Walnut. Springfield, Mo.

OZARKS. 180 acres, two miles east of coun-
ty seat. 7 miles from railway; ridge and

slope land; 6 springs; 18 acres cleared and
tenced; abou t 30 fruit trees bearing; hewn
log house, small outbuildings; would mak'e
a dandy stock farm, as it Is tine grass land.
$6.'00 an. acre; terms.

W. J. ChambliSS, AndertlOll, Mo.

.

SALE ON,WHEAT PLAN.
A limited amount 'of extra good land In

Ne�s Co., Kansas. to sell on "wheat plan:'
Just a few dollars down, balance from crop
only. What better would you want T Write
today for particulars.

C. F. Edwards, Ness City. Kan.
ATTENTION, FARMERS.

If you want a home In a mild. healthy cli
mate with pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a. reasonable
price write Frank M. Hammel,Martlhfleld,Mo.168 acres smooth, black land, near Par

sons, Labette Co., Kan. Well Improved,
plenty water, good location. Is owned by
heirs and 'inust sell for cash 'Only. Somebody
will get a snap. Possession at once.

W. O. \Vllson, NeodCllha, Kansas.

" PECAN RANCH.
1,'0'0 acres bottom land In dl'alnage dis

trict, Bates county, Missouri. Best corn and
alfalfa. land In the atate. $40.'08 per acre.

M. H. LOSEE,
·Statlon "A," Kansas City, 1110.

Registered Galloway 'cattle for sale.Kiowa County
Land barga.lns. Write for descrlptl!JIIs. 'Sev
eral of my own f.arms: CUI make tenDS to
suit. C. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

Case County, Missourf
4'00 acres blac� deep, rich limestone land,

nicely Improved, must be sold to settle an

estate. Price $'50.'08 per acre. Investigate
this for It Is' a REAL BARG�IN.

(lharles Bird, 'Ra rrisBnvllle, 1110.

WRITE for booklet and Ilsta on Ozarks. We
have best dairy. poultry, and fruit coun

try there .Is In tbe U. '8. Pure wateJ,. short
feeding months, grow all kinds of grasses.
H'ave State Fruit and' Poultry farms and
large creamery located here. •

J•.!-' Wheeler, Mountain Grove, 'Mo.
4S0=Acre Snap

Ness Co., near good town; 2'0''0 a. cult., 25
a. alfalfa; good, big bldgs., possession; only
$1'0,'00'0; '$2.500 cash. Must .be sold.
B. M. 1I1IIIs, Schwelter Bid., Wlahlta, Ka.....

ALF4LFA FARM: FOR SALE •

24'0 acres of bla.ck. sandy loam, 16'0 a. III
cultiyatlon. 88 a. partly cleared. 2 houses,
2 barns, good cribs, ·new fences. 1'h ml.
from Hayti, Mo., '1 ml from CaruthersvIlle.
Mo. Produces altalta, cotton. corn, etc.

Price $16,'00'0. $6,'08'0 down, bal. easy terms,
or will lease with privilege to buy.

,iI. T. ·Sackman,..".{Jape Girardeau, 1110.

S. E. KANSAS
235 acres, '3 'h ·ml. town. 165 acres cuUlva

tlon. 63 a. creek bottom, 66 a. second bot
tern, H a. upland. 7'0 a. pasture and
meadow. Six room. house, two wells, creek.
Fine alfalfa and corn land. A bargain at
'$4'6.'0'0 an acre. Terms. Write .

G. N. Upham. '()offeyvUie, Kansas.

Sedgwick County/Farm Bargains'
24''0 a .. farm, best valley or alfalfa land,

good house. large barn, 2 sllos hold 308 tons,
4'8 a. alfalfa. '$76 per acre. 8'0 well Im
proved alfalfa land, good home, near Wich
Ita. $8'0 per acre. ,10 a. tarm. fall' Improve
ments, fine fruits. best of land, near small
town. $3.508. 16'0 a. farm, large Improve
ments, best of land. 3'0 a. In alfalfa. $76 per
acre. Trade Into smaller farm.'
H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglass,WichIta, Ran.

Not Simply a Bargain
But a Snap You Rarely Find
128 n. 7 ml." from Cherryvale. Kan.. In

Labett<l Co., 4'h mi. from Mound Valley,
Kail. Good nine room house; geod big barn
wJ'th 'hay mow and fork, and 'Other outbulld
lag&; orch ..rd, 26 a. hi alfalfa,' 28 a. In pas
ture. Bal. I,n cultivation; ,black limestone
1t01l� buUdlngs all painted and In good sh..pe.
Price ,$6'0 lIer a. If sold 800n; good terms.
No tralle. D. D. Walker, Parsons, Ran.

McBURNEY'S NEW YORK IJIlPBOVED
FARMS

are worth' twice the selling price ot UU to

''16 per acre. Selld for h'ee 11st. Addresa:
lIIClBu"_" & .(lo., Bastable 'Block, ·S�use,
N. Y.; or Western OHlce, �ea FlBher mdc.,
Clilcago, m.

NEW YORK
RETmING FROM BUSINESS � places this
money-making stock .and tools within your

reach. 166· acres just on Owego limits.
$'260'0 worth. of saw timber on stump: nice
.house 18 rooms; two silos filled; 4'0 Holstein
cattle; 5 'horses; wagons, haY, graIn; all

tools; Income over $3'0'0 per month, not one

cent to layout; write fOOl photos and d'e

scrlptlons. Income should be $40'0 per montb
all winter. Price ot all $1'4,'0'00; par,t cash.

Hail's Farm Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

ARKANSAS

4'05 ACRES-IUU cleared-4 room house
good. timber, five mBes of Fordyce. Price

,358'0. Polk Real Estate (lo., Little Bock,Ark.

IF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
stee In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home of the apple, corne to or write to
Howard & Smltb, .Hiwasse, Beaton Co., Ark.

FINE farm land; aure crops, corn, oats, cot-
ton. clover, alfalta. No rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. Discount for casb. Free map.
Tom Blodll'ett Land Co.. Little Hoek, Ark.

WRITE for land list and tell us just w'hat
you want to buy or trade.
Horton Co (lompany, Ho,pe. Arkansas•.

IF INTERESTED IN N. B. ARKANSAS
farm and ttrnber 'lands, write for list.

F. M. 1IIesser, Walnut Bldee. Ark.

FRUIT, grain and stock farms. ali sizes, In
Benton Co.; Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.
Gcntry Realty (lo., Gentry, Benton Co" Ark.

345 ACRES; 76 acres fenced and 3'0 In cultt-
vatlon; two sets of Improvement. and lo

cated In the heart of stock raising district;
price $1'0 per a. Write for list of bargains.
Arkansas Investment Co.. Stuttgart, Ark.

FOB TRADB.
Fine modern ranch In Arkansas Ozarks

fo.r land or groceries. G. lV. AUord, 507 4th,
East, Hutchinson, Kansas•.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close to
railroad; 48 acres up; grows anything.

Shaeffer Land Co.' .

641 Reserve Bank Bldg., 'it. o., Mo.

.200 ACRES 6 mi. from Waldron, county seat
Scott Co., Ark. 68 acres valley land In

CUltivation, 76 acres more to put In. Good
orchard, lasttng; water. tine out range, good
timber, small house. Price for quick sale
$2,000. Half cash, good terms on balauce...

Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.
.

ARKANSAS.
1'9QQ acres of first class farming land, well

Improved. Price $30 per a. Write tor par
ticulars. WIll take part trade.

W. B. Lane, Hope, ·Ark.

ARKANSAS STOCK rARM
t8U a. S mi. Morrilton. on,,2 public roads.

Good neighborhood. 26'0 a. In cult. and pas
ture. 125 creek-,bottom and 136 good upland
Bal. timber. 3 sets Imp. One s-room frame
house. Splendid stock farm. ,9800.
Stephens, (lazort & Neal, MorrUton, Ark.

FOR SALE
111'1 a.. farm; beat Improved In 'Baxter Co.

'Barn 1;Ux16U scales extra good 9 room
house, . 300 a�res In cultivation. All farming
tools a'pd threshing outfit. All for $16,'088.
'168 acres * mi. to Haney, 6'0 a. In cutttva
tton ; good spring. Price $1,680. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan
sas. Write for full description and price.

A. T. Garth, (Jotter, Ark.

�'RKANSAS
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guaran ty against crop failures.
We have 111.0'00 acres of fine cutover agrl
'cultural lan'd's for sale. Your chotee of a farm
for $16 per acre, Terms $1.6'0 per acre cash,
balance any time In 2'0 years, 6% Interest,
This land Is selling fast.
FRANK KENDALL LUMBEB COMPANY,

Pine Blutf, ArkBDSas.

TEXAS
8" ACBES unimproved prairie land; leYal,
.black sandy loam; richest' dirt In Texas.

.All around in cultivation. The county raised
over one mllllon bushels of wheat ·In 1'914
anel Immense different crops. Lays "h mile
trom Ochlltree, county seat of same county.
n .utlles at present from railroad; new rail
road Is building now to Ochlltree. The best
proposition for allY farmer. Take $6.'08'0;
down $1,6'08, rest all fhe time needed. Don't
erfer any trade. F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

TEXAS RANCHE..S
Texa'S ranches In any sl�e you want, In

any part of the state, also colonization tracts.
Years of experience In handlln.g farm lands
and ranches. Ins'\>eetl'On reports made Jon
Texas property. Have a few good tracts
that owners will accept paN .In .good trad<l.
Greatest demand In the history for Texas
ranches. In writing state size of trant you
want. J. Walter Day. Kansas City, Mo., 21IS
Finance Bldg. Home-Mllin 6108.- ..

NORTH DA.KOTA
BEST DEAL ON BEST SOIL In ra.ln belt.

'>, lVatlsworth, Langdon, N.'p.

200· Acre' Farm
28 acres meadow, all of balance .In culti

vation, no waste. all smooth, level. bl'ack,
rich, productive soil. • room house, frame
barn for 12 head stock. 1 mlle from 'Hur.ds
tleld, a classy town In eastern N. ·D. PrJce
$8.'0'00• .$1.800 cash, bal. easy payments . .A11IO
Owa othel' choice farms; overloaded. must
sell "o!Deth��� W. lIUIm

.

810 Commerce mdg., St.�u1, HJnn.



FARMERS MAIL ANf)- BREEZE

WISCONSIN , -OKLAHOMA.
1110 ACRES, stock and machinery. $5000,
$1000 cash. Frazer "'-Maxson, Sllarta, Wis.

80,000 ACRES cut-over lands; good soil:
plenty rain: prices right and eaBY terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co" RliJnelander, Wis.

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain I1st freeJ Some
trades. -Write Harvey Cox, Hooker, Okl...

WE SELL THE E�TH that produces o:lralra
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, O�.

OKLAHOMA FARMS. 80 to 320 acre tracta,
highly Improved, well located. $20 to $40.

Write us. G. L. Parris, Tnba, Okla.WONDERFUL-BARGoUN for QUICK DEAL!
Level black loam farm, 290 acres. * mile

railroad .town, Elegant large up-to-date
buildings, all farm machinery and 100 tons
of hay. Only $85 per acre on easy terms.
Harry D. Baker, President. Polk County
Bank. st. Croix Falls. Wis.

WE HAVE many nice farms for s,ale In l'i�E.
Okla., from 40 to 840 a., $12 to $75 per a.

Write for llst. Mayes County Land Co., III
N. Cherokee St" Muskogee. Okla.

WRITE US regarding auction sale of 82,OQO
acres farm and grazing land In this county

next month by Government. Enclose stamp.
Southern Bealty Co •• JUcAlester, Okla.Secure a Home in

UPPER -WISCONSIN VA�LE.Y FARM
Best Dairy and General crop state in the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale, at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30
on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State a.cres
wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If'
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin . .Addres. Land
Dept.• Soo Line .Ry•• Mi_nneapoUs. Minn.

640 acres, level and' very fertile land, (no
overflow). Exceptionally wen 'located. 3 sets
good bundlngs. Will divide, Into three farms.
T,erms easy. 250/0 cash. Three mUes east of

Vlnltlv.oll��a:M:ercer, (owner), Aurora, m,

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

whlcb was part of the old Indian Territory.
price from $20 to $35 per acre. Write for
pr!'ce nst and literature. Agents wanted.

:OW. C. Wood. Nowata, Okla.,

MINNESOTA
SETTLERS "WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray. Wadena, MInn.

LAND! 'LAND!
Mr. Investor. can't I Interest you In some

real farm land bargains? It so. let me send
you a list of Improved farms, I have for sale.
Very liberal terms, If desired,

C. T. Erwin, Chickasha. Okla.

',WANTED"":"'Farmer In every locality to ban-
die our West Central Minnesota farm Ia.nda,

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
King Land lit; Loan Co.. Breckenridge, Minn.

MINNESOTA IJ\IPBOVED FARIIlS for· safe:
corn, clover, and dah\y farms; good mar ..

kets, schools and -roads. Wl'lte for list.,
'

Crescent Land Co., -Owatonna. IIl1nn.
NEBRASKA

CORN AND CLOVER FABIIIS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask tor descrip-

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co.. "'E GUARANTEE you bargains In stock
Near Union Depot. St. Paul, MInn. farms and ranches. Write Willis Caldwell,

Broken Bow, Nebraska, The Bargain l\'1an.
RICH J,'ARM LANDS In Minnesota Red river
valley, where corn, alta�lfa, potatoes, and

"lover flourish. Ideal stock country. Rain
fall 28 Inches. _ <::rop failures unknown.
Prices very low. Write N. S. Davies. Sec'�'
IIl1nnesota Red River Valley, Development
Ass'D, Orookstnn, Minn. .

I HAVE FINE alfalfa 'farms In tracts from
166 acres to 1000 acres, and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to $25
per acre. Tbese prices will not last long.
Write me today.

A. T. Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb.

Cattle. Market
Baby Beeves Sold for $10S.49.in KaIII.s 'City Last Week

BY c. W. METSKER
KaDllall Cit)" Mo.

Cattle Hogs
Kansas Clty •.. , ... 73.550 110.975
Chicago ...•... , .. " ....

Omaha. , .. ,., 18,9.00 42,500
•

S·dHio.
St. Louis '.. 2,900 4,200
St. Joseph .;-; 10,800 56,500 14.500

Total .......•••. 106.150 214.175 137,65(1
Preceding week .... '16�,200 326.500 220,400
Year ago ......•... 163.450 361.000 321.600
The following table shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and the same period
In 1913:

19H 1913 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 1,559,838 1,902,488 3(2,650
Calves 111,471 168.943 57,473

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS 'Hogs 1,861,836 2,175.456 313,620
Sheep 1.827,669 1,865,301 37.633
H, & M.... 69,807 71,731 1.92'In ihe heart of the Sacramento Valley on Cars ...... 92,089 112,594 ...... 20.505the famous Bidwell Ranell for sale on easy
; The fol lowlng' table shows comparison �terms. Prunes, peaches and almonds, 10-
In prices of best orrertngs of Jivestock at-�cated within a mlle of a city of 18,000 peo-

ple. The finest soil In California. a rich gar- Kansas City for this date and one year
den loam. noted for Its production of fine ago:
fruit, WrIte for deacrlp ttve literature. , Cattle Hogs Sbeep.

Bidwell Orchards. Inc., Chico. CaUf. Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913 1914 1913 1914 1913

==========�======='
Kan. City $11.00 $10.00 $8.00 $7.90 $9.40 $6.25

FLORIDA

LIVESTOCK conditions are more near
ly normal. 'rhe Intense uneasiness
which resulted from the quarantining
of fourteen states for the foot and

mouth disease. In the first seven days In
this month, Is giving way to patience and
the belief that government authorities
will effect a complete clean up In Mle
next 10 days. The-Bureau of Animal In
dustry reports that general -pvogress is
being made, but warns that general care
should .be exercised. The disease is con
'fined, with the exeepttorr of. Iowa, to
localities east of the Mississippi river.
Plenty of scares have been reported rrom
Kansas and Missouri, but authorities In
each of these states say that no foot and
mouth .Infection has been 'discovered.

Clean Cars For Every Shipment.
Much of the spread of the foot and

mouth disease came from shipping cattle
to country points In uncleaned cars. It
has been the practice of railroads not
traversing quarantined areas, to make
one bedding In It' cal' do for several shljr
merits, and In no cases except where In
fectious diseases were discovered did railv
roads thoroughly cleanse and dJB�nf,et'!t
the cars. Railroads now are cleaning and
disinfecting all cars used for the Inter
state shipment of cattle.

Yards That Open: This Week.
Chicago began recelvtng cattle. hogs and

sheep ,tor Immediate slaughter Monday.
St. Louis received some shipments Thurs
day. Quarai'ftlne in Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Indtanapolts was modified. Another
week should see praotlcattv all stock
yards of the country opened to livestock
intended for Immediate slaughter. No
stock cattle should be moved to markets
east ot the" Mississippi river and, govern-

COLORADO

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE DAIRY EQUIPMENT
-�-------- _w , �_�

' �

adjoining this city. 60 a. also suitable for
EXCIIANGES. all kinds: free list.

1
FIGLEY lit; DILLEY will sell or exchange stock feeding., Price $15.000. Terms,

Foster Bros •• Indel.endence. Kan. ' farms: small' farms, ranches. alfalfa lands. W. J. Catte!l. 1730 Logan St.! Dem'er. Colo,
Write for prices or come and see us.

WRITE for my large sale and exchange list. Council Grove. Kans_�s. 'FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Mo rg'an. 320
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kansas.

NOTICE: Fine farm 5 ml. trom town, 80 a. $2�g:��lI��c�ee;a��d ��rd, not s.and. Price

LANDS and mdse. sales 01" exchs. made quick. In cult. 80 a. bottom. 5 a. alfalfa. 80 a. J. A. Tracy. Ft. JIIorgan, Colo.
Co-Operative Realty Co., Humansville, �Io. ���\':,�:';gflnf"al;.va:�pr���;'et���erwwrds:l�o��

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any- exchange for property near town, Price

where. S. M. Bell, Americus. Kansas. $5.500. Inc. $1300. 9 yrs. C%. Otber real
bargains. H. H. Anderson, Gotebo, Okla.

400 Acres

HOillESEEKERS, write Andrew Burger, Bur
lington. Kan., for farm and ranch list •. FOR SALE OR TRADE-SO acres. 2 miles

from town In Arkansas River Valley.
Pumping plant furnishes 2000 gallons per
minute, 67 a. alfalfa, cut from 6 to 8 tons;
good Improvements. Family orchard,

,

Box 291l. Garden City, Kansas.

CASS CO. FARIIIS for sale or exchange.
W. J. bunham. Creighton, 1110.

'0 ACRES Improved, Close to schoot town.
Want residence. 160 Improved. � Want 80.

Box 2. Richmond. Kan.
.

TO TRADE FOR JIlERCHANDISE-Two
farms, 320 acres each. In good neighbor

hood. well located, both well Improved. good
quality land, one mile from church and
scboo!. Will trade clear or 'carry part on
land. Address -_

,

Chas, W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kansas.

FOR farm and rancb list write Wood lit;
llfitore. We are In line for trades, Spear

vUIe, Kan.

28S AC--R-'E-S---E-l-k--c-o�u�n-t-y-,--K-a-n--sa-s-,--�-'e-l-l--I-m-
proved, some alfalfa: \V:an ts mercbandtee.

Hunter' Bros, , Independence. KRn. PETTIS CO •• 1110 •• FABIII.
183 a. 8 mi. from Windsor: 120 a. prairie

land cult. Bal. bluegrass: timbered pasture:
fair Improvements: price $75 per- a. Long
time loan $4.500, 60/0. Want Kansas land 1'1
exchange. lola Land ce., lola, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
modern flat located In Muskogee, Okla.

Want' good Kansas farm close to high schobl.
For good exchs. and bargains see or write
National Realty Exchange. 227 Court St.,
Mllskoll:'ee, Okla. Buy or Trad wl'b us-Euhanee book free

_

e Bersle Allener, Eldorado. Ks
160 FINELY IIIIPROVED; want Ray or Carrol

Co., Mo .• land. 160 or 200 a.
R. M. McGinnis, Princeton, Kansas. 'For Sale, and Exchlfnge

Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska
choice farms: the greatest grain' belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

III. E. Noble lit; Co., St. JQlleph, Mo.

TRY BIGHAIII lit; dCHILTREE. they sell ana
trade farms and property.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St. Joe, Mo.

TO TRADE for eastern Kansas land, a good
Improved 320 upland farm In Rooks coun

ty. Write for description,
F. M. Learned. Woodston, Kansas.

IlIlPROVED * sec. close to good town Ii'
W. Kansasi 190 a. level In curt.: tine soil

and water: ,HOO, loan . $1000: also deeded
land and choice relinquishments at Rocky
Ford. Colo. Want clear Income. small farm
or mdse. We are beadquarters for high
grade excbanges anywhere: Send full de
scription first letter. Commlsslo'n 20/0.
Christensen Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

Well located. well Improved and a good farm
In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western
lan,d or a good clean well located atock o(
generall merchandtse. ' -

H. C. WHALEN
'418-14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

BUY A� OZARK STOCK FAR"
Many Ozark farmers are making money raising hogs.• The tine 'open winters make

It unnecessary to provide expensive quarters and tbe porkers can range nearly the
en tire year. There Is little disease In the Ozark region. A few good brood sows will
soon pay for an Ozark farm. .

- ,

Altbough It was a dry year one Ozark dairyman reports a profll: o-r $100" a. cow In
1913 from' eacb one of his 18 cows.

'

It would be Impossible to find a better country for poultry ral.ln'g than the
�ar,ks. A 1arge 'portion of tbe poultry products that make Missouri the greatest
,poultry state come from the Ozark•.

88 A. close town: spring, house, barn: 20 a,
cult. $650. Otber bargains.

McQual'Y'. Sellgm'an, 1110.

lF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm 'on
Current River, write

Garry H. Yount, 'Van Buren, Mo.
FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass
land, $10 to $25. Write for lists. South

Missouri Land Co•• Mountain View, Mo.
,

40 A .• 6 mt. Lebanon: * In cult. Small bouse.
stable, orc,hard and well. Price $650.00.

Stillwell Land Co•• Lebanon. Mo.

48o-A�S'J'OCK RANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land, well Imp .• $9,600. Near R.

R. W:ant Income; ·F • .M., ... ,C. G. Morgan.
Sprinll:'fleld� Mo.

.
__

THE OZARK 1li0UNTAIN REGION 'S a
most delightful place In which to live,

having splendid climate and abounding In
living springs of pure water. It-has hili. prai
rie and valley land, a variety to suit eyery
body. Wonderlul prospects for Increase In
values. Write for free booklet. \Vm. P.

NlcholsoBt._lmmJgration Agent. Kansas City
Sonthern .Hallway, Kansas City, 1\10.'

WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms.
ranches, 'CIty property: minerai. fruit, poul

try land. White River Realb'. Branson,' Mo.
lF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of Missouri. write A. J. Jolmston,

Mchats. Nai'l Bank Bid•• , Sprlndleld, Mo.
---'

FAMOUS NARCOOSSEE
/'

TRACT FLORIDA
Is not a mere promise or experiment. but a
proven success tor a quarter of a century,
being In the very heart of the fruit gl'owlng
and truck farming belt, right on the rall
read, soil unexcelled a,nyw.ltere In the en tire
state. Schools. churches. stores. scores of
homes and numerous fruit groves and other
larms already establlsbed Is proof the
Famous Narcoossee Tract Is a solld, 18-karat
'enterprise, wortby of your Investigation and
Inspection. E�ve or more acres for cash or
payments. Special low price excursions leave
tbe north every first and third Tuesday each 'Feed, and Seed Quotations."mont a. Complete information gladly fur- ,

nlsbed upon request to C. K. BRUNS, Presl-- Bran, 95c a cwt.; shorts, $1.14@1.20; chop.
dent Narcoossee Farm and Townsite Com- $1.27; barley, 68%c a bu.; rye. 95@96c a bu.;
pany, Narcoossee. Fla., or our northern of- kaflr, $1.06. '

flce, W. K. Koebne, Manager, 601'l1tate Life Seed-Timothy, $4@4.50 a cwt.; alfalfa.Bldg.• Indianapolis, Ind. $8.50@11.50· clover $95O@1S' flaxseed -$120@1.23.' .., •.

CALIFORNIA

80 ACRES tarnousty rich Everglade land
near canal, $9,00 per acre. Other lands

and city property. Send for booklet.
Parker '" AU8herman� Ft. LaU(lerdale, Fla.

Land, Seekers
Excursion\

every first and 3rd Tuesaay In each month
to DeSoto' County. F'lorlda. Go 'w l th us and
see this wondel\ful country and the great op
poztuntttos It offers the, man of moderate
means ),0 get a home and Independence.
Write for our literature: It gives facts sbow
Ing tbe advantage our lands offer tbe stock
man, dairyma.n, ('armer, wInter gardener,
fruit grower' and pouttrvman.' We do not
ask you to buy this land without seeing.
103 Improved farms throughout the tract
proving conclusively what It will do .•

NEW 1l0M� REALTY CO.

Even, delightfUl climate: soU gives bl@
yields staples, fruits nnd vegetnbles: scv·
eral crops every year: great llvcstoclt and
poultry count.ry: year round grazing, no •
abelter needed.
Florida Fanner tells how. Rend It t.

'

'- 'l!iIow. Sample COpy free. Tbree montlu'"
_ trllli subscription... ten cents. .'

FLORIDA FARMER lit; HOMESEEKER.
26 Cordova St.. St. Aug'ustlne, Florida.

ment authorities wlll not permit any to
come from quarantined Into unquaran
tined sections.

Yearlings Up to $11.
, In Kansas City some 959 pound Missouri
fed yearling steers sold at $11 a hundred
pounds. the record price for baby beeves. '

They were marketed by C. E. Jones ot
Plattsburg, Mo. Each steel' brought
$105.49. They had been fed since weaning
time. The heaviest bunch of cattle, stx
teen 'steel'S weighing 1,935 pounds - each, '

sold at-$10.75 a hundred pounds, or $W8.04.
Th€y had been fed with the Inte,titlon ot
se,lllng at: the American Royal cattle show
this week.

Hog Prices Make Gains. ,....

Buying to keep the East supplied while
the quarantine for the toot and mouth
disease lasts sent prices of hogs at MI�

•

sourt river markets up 25 to 30 cents last
week. St. Joseph recorded an 8 cent top,
and other markets were only a. shade
under, that level. Prices' averaged the
highest Of the last_ six weeks, and trade
was active though receipts were the
largest of any strmlar period Since late
last winter. -

, New November Top For Lambs,'
, Lambs sold as high as $9.25 to $9.40 at
the various river markets this week. This
is about $1.15 to $1.25 above the' highest.
aa.le+in any other November. There 'was
'no attempt to increase the movement to
meet the urgent conditions, This to, a
large extent caused the high prices.

The Movement in Livestock,
The following table shows receipts �f

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week. the-previous week and
a year ago:

Shee]l
61.250 '

-Corn Prices Easier.
The corn market Is now on the basis

of this year's crop and while some old
corn Is selling at 70 to 73 cents, the new
crop Is the determining factor. New corn
Is selling at 65 to 68 cents, at central mar
kets. General quality Is excellent. The
government estimates this year's crop at
2,705 million bushels, 27 million larger than
arnonth ago, and nearly 300 million bush
els larger than last year. and only slight
ly less than an average for the iast five
years. ..

,

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for 'this date
and one year ago: '

-

Wheat Corn
1914 1918 1914 1918

Chicago •.• $1.15* 96* 76'4 74%
Kan. City. 1.08 87* 70 77

Broomcorn Prices Higher.
Demand for broomcorn broa.dened In the

past ten days and prices were quoted up
$5 to $10 a ton. Fancy selfworklng com
sold as high as $120 a ton, and cfiotce
classes at $100 to $110. The bulk of the fair '

corn Is bringing $70 to $85 and some com
mon damaged stock sells as low as $30 a,_,
ton.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(QuotatJono on Best stock.)

Butter , Eggs-
1914 1913 1914 1918

Chicago 32* 31* 28 32
an. City ' 31 30 29, 33

Hens
19141913
13 10,",
12 10

Butter, 'Eggs and Posltry.
Kansas City, Nov. 16.-QuotaUons on

'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In

clud.ed, 29c· a dozen; firsts, 27c; seconds,
22c.
Butter-Creamery. extra, 31c a pound:

firsts, 29tl; seconds, 26c; .packing stock.
21c.

_

I
Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds.

'17c a pound; springs. 2 to 3 pounds. 14c;
hens, No.1, 12c; No.2. lOc: young roosfers.
11c: old. 9c; turkeys. 14c; ducks. 12c; geese,
lOc.

.
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'50 HEAD MUIT" SELL- IN 80 DAY� Here I. YM. aarlal. COunter" for the .:_D 'wha ��t8l�"
'etart in, tbe' Shortl!'om' buslDI!8S. All Kind. of 8hortlionl Br"dlnl'.8took�from wblcli' \0 @eleet- CD•• ;

"Helfel'l' and Balli" cows· WIth calf at'81de oiherf"dliev.\o cal,e· IOOIV Included .. , are grandsons 1IUd"

daulh_lers I .of 1i!Ic!b ,it'" al A'oUdale. Priilee Odet!o, and other 'noted' Ilrea. It you waDt Sborthorna,
...... now. Write, win! or pbOne iile 'Iv"'ED \0 meet. yOU at EeabodY either Boek Island., or Santa 1'.'
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luqJf GAADE. abd REGI�"I"E,;_RED
H,O-LSTE'INS
OVBR .00 ,,£AD OF. COwS, "ElFEIilS�:.1Jl.L8.
Tbe Ilia aDd dairy cow are hereto.tay. Tberelobig'moDey�'Dre piOf-

I

it In tbe dalr.l! farm it you u...the r�bt kind of cows. Tho 1I01110lD hai

Ih�::��:.:t?ttb In��1:r���f;'�0�·t.!fldj: !�?, �d!�o' th,e l�a,d In
.
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,. DAlBY CATTLE. are well broke and quick servers and can

be made nearly to pay for themselves In o.nft
season If properly handled. They are the
kind that will get business In any com

munity. If you want a good young .Jack
write Mr. Walker describing your wants.

Please mention Farmevs Mall and Breeze.

'N. Kansas and S .. Nebraska
BY JOHN-WTJOHNSON.

AYRSHIRES
Registered bull calve. cheap. ir taken before De

cember. Good enough to head aoy purebred hud.'
DR. F. S. SCHOENLEBER. MANHATTAN, KANS.

SnntIower Herd Registered Holsteins
A number of choice young bulls nJl from A. R. O.

dams nnd (rom proven sires and grandsircs. (A good
bull Is n �rOfl1.11ble investment. a cneup bull wlll prove
a dlsliPpolntment.) Buy a good one frum :

},'. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

Percheron Sale at lVlcblta.
Spohr & Spohr. Latham. Kan.. will 'hold

a dispersion sale of Percheron stallions and
mares at Wichita, Kan .• Thursday. January
28. They wlll offer a nice lot of fillies and
mares and a splendid lot of good young
stallions. A large part of the mares are of
breeding age and will be showing safe In
foal to their Imported stallion. Farceur.
,Remember the date and that this sale will
be held at Wichita, Kan. Send your name

early for a catalog. Please mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

Linscott JERSEYS
Premler Register of Merit Herd Est. 1878. Bulls

of Reg. of Merit. Imported, Prlze Winning stock.
Most fashionable breeding; best Indlvlduallty. Also
cows and heifers. Prices moderate.
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Registered Jersey ('.altle
7 bulls from 1 to 12 mos. All soUd COlO"8 by Blue

Boy Baron. Also ForfarshLres FIne Boy. Ext'rn In-

r:m��I, �.O l.ersiteNH�ocrr}."�lrhllJr�R, �o;�sl�
WrIte J. W. Anderson. Leonardville, Kan.,

about a Poland China boar, All of his top
spring gllts are being reserved fo'i' his bred
sow sale Fe'b. 9. Write htrn' tor prices-on a.

boar if you need one.

J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan., (Norton' coun
ty), breeds Poland Chinas and has for sale
25 spring boars of the best of big type breed
Ing; He has been a heavy buyer from the

leading herds of Iowa and Is one of the pio
neer big type breeders In the West. Write
him and mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I am offerlne this week 7 bead of Registered h@lfers

coming two year olds and 6 hend of cows from 3 to
5 yt"ara old. WUI make nn attractive price on the
bUDCb. IRA ROMIG, St•. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS:

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS

j\'ednesday, December. 16, Is the date of
the big Jersey cattle sale which will be held
at the O. E. Nichols farm adjoining Abilene,
Kan. Thirty-seven head or registered and
high grade Jersey cattle· will be sold. It Is
a dispersion sale of the Nichols herd and Mr.
Sterllng I. consigning an offering of heifers
that are great. Write them now for a cat

alog.

A. A. Myers. McLouth, Kan., breeds Po
land Chinas and his slogan Is "Always some

thing to sell." He Is offering
.

at present
some big, well grown spring boars and glIts
of the best breeding. They are strictly big
type and the kind that are sure to go out
and make good. Look up his advertteement
in this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and write him for prices and descriptlons.

In this, Issue Floyd Condray, Stockdale,
Kan., starts his card In auctloneer's section
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Floyd Is a

young auctioneer wIth a happy faculty of
making friends out of everyone he meets
and his honest and persevering efforts to
succeed in his ch osen profession are meettng
.vlth success. He will assist In making many
of the big breeders' sales this winter. He Is
brght and capable and his energy Insures
his success In the auction business. If you
can use another auctloneer on your sale this
winter you will make no mistake by smploy
Ing Floyd ·Condray.

Guarantees IDs Stock.
T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan., Is proprietor

of Spring Brook 'Stock Farm and breeds
Polled Durham cattle and Poland China hogs.
He is advertising bulls and a few choice
boars In the Farmers Mall and Breeze and
writes that he has had a splendid demand
for bulls and has sold all of them but one.

He stiIl has some choice Poland China boars
for sale and they are good ones. He will
hold a. 'bred sow sale February 25, and the
top gllts go In this sale. Write him albout
a boar at once. He also has a gorid' hetd
boar proposition for someone. Everything
sold with a guarantee.

Over 200 head in herd. Special price. on COWl and 40 year
ling and 2-yea""ld heifer., elred b181ndt Butter Bor. Kingl�hJt�&�N. E18Eit�tt":B.e;';.'�?t::�e':�e��:D�

HOLSTEINS B�B���S
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Golden Role JERSEY BULLS
We have the last two bulls ever sired by the �eat
Island bred bull Ciceros Rochette Noble and will
sell them ·wlthiu the next ten or twenty days· at
h.lf their valne. Ten months old ann 1I00d Indl·
vidunle. out of splendid dams. Worth $100 each,
but $50.00 will buy the choice. Registered unu

transferred free of charge. First cheek will have
.

the preference. Wylie" Johnson, Clay Center. Han.

SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEYS'!
TUBERCULI� TESTED.

Some matured cows and young pulls
by Chlet Glenwood Boy of Haddon, Pen
wvn 2d and Flash of Fenmol'e (A. R.
55)_ Address
ERNEST KENYON, Nort01l\'lJIe, Kansas

GUERNSEYS

Duroc-JerAeys Sell lVell.

Phillip· Albrecht & Sons' annual Duroc
Jersey boar and gilt sale at Smith Center,
Kan., Saturday, November 7, ·was well at
tended and prices recelvell. were satisfactory
to the firm, Their herd Is located out about
six mites trorn Srn lth Center where v lalto rs
are always welcome but their public sales
are always held in town as it is mere- con

venient for tbetr vial t Irrg patrons. Among
the buyers this time were Geo. B. Morgan,
Smith Center: B, F. Wallace, Esbon, Kan"
F. J. Tetlow, +Downs, Kan.; F. C. Sasse, Ath01,
Kan.; Walter Burke, Clifton, Kun.; A. T.
Jones, 'Portis, Kan.; John Colwell, Bellaire,
Kan .. and a number of others from the vicin
Ity of Smith ·Center. The date of their an

nual bred sow sale Is February 6 and It will.
be held In Smith Center as usual. This sale
wi!1 also be advertised in the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Fifty choice bred sows will be
sold and they will be the ktnd, that make
good. �

I have one very choice Guernsey
bull of serviceable age, out of lrn-'
ported sfre and dam; also one slx
months' old bull-very choice.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
OVERlAND PAllK. KANSAS

Buy a lVolker Bred Boor.

Thos. E. Walker & Son, Alexandria, Neb.,
are breeders of Poland Chinas with a repu
tation for producing the big, smooth kind.
Blue Valley, by old Blue Valley's Quality, Is
the big smooth 1000-pound boar that nat
sired most of this season's boars which they
are now offering. A nice lot of them are by
Blue Vailey Orange, by Big Orange and one

of the greatest Orange boars In existence. A
few are by Columbus Wonder, by Columbus,
the sensational winner of 1912. These boars

_------------------�'l'are big, well grown fellows or
'

March and
Ap rf l rarrow, that will weigh fl'om 200 to
350 pounds and you never saw smocther big
hogs In your life. The wr-Iter always takes
pleasure _

in recommending this rtrm and
their big smooth Polands because boar buyers
are always pleased when they buy from the
Walke ra. Look up their advertisement In
this Issue and write them, mentioning the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

HEREFORDS..
�----��.�--------�--------�--���

Polled Hereford Bulls �:r:�rv���:�Je 'W:�r::
Rock cockerels. Write W. C. MUE LLER, Hanover. Kan.

TILLEY'S HEREFORDS
A carload of richly bred heifers.
20 yea rHngs and 13 two-year-olds. The

two-vear -ords are safe with calf. Extra
choice.
Also a few choice POI8Jld China boars

and Black Langshan cockerels. Address

S_W. TILLEY. IRVING, KANSAS

Prime Herefords
Clover Herd headed by Garfield 4th .. by Col

umbus nard. Choice cows from Funkhouser,
Sunny Slope. Newman and. other noted herds.

FOR SA LE-Cholce bulls of nIl nges: also
heifers and cows. Will sell Garfleld 4th. because
related to my young stock.

F.S.Jackson.Topeka.Kansas

First Class SaleRmen.
Ruggels & Son, Beverly, Kan., are well

known central Kansas auctioneers who hav"
been growing. The elder Ruggels bas been.
In. the 'bustness for a quarter of a. century
and Is just now In his prtme, His son has
received Ufe best af tratntng' under him and
recently' went to' Chicago where he took a

course In voice. culture and general auctton
eerlng. Both, are- farmers and stockmen
and know the values of all kind of stock and
everything that pertains to the farm. To
better accommodate their Increasing,business
the elder Ruggels has moved. to Salina, Kan.,
where he will ·Iook after their growing busi
ness In tbat sectton while the son' wlJl look
after the home business. They have been
exceptionally successful with big real estate
auctlous and wlII give more_attention to real
estate auctions In the future. Get In touch
with Jhl8 wide awake and up to date firm

'8edlaeek
,

Herelords
14 bulls from 6 to 16.

months old for sale.
Popular breeding and
the best of Individuals.
Write for full particu
lars and prices. '

J.F.Sedlacek,Blue Rajlhls,Kan.

PUREBRED HOBSES.

For Sale
2 Blaek PERCBERON SiaUloDS
Big, sound, att r a c ti v e horses,

With unusual style andaction. Priced
to selL Bargains.·
SnUOD FanD.Lawrence.Kans.

(,1557)

I " .

Percheron.Stalllons
and Mares

.

.
.

50 Head of' Percherons
All Registered in the Percheron Society of America

.

Algarve by Samson,
at the head

of the herd, is a wonderful

ly impressive sire, weighing
-over 2200 pounds. Young'
stallions ·and mares by- him
and big handsome mares

. in:

foal to him, make up a la,.rge
part of this offering. His

two-year-old, daughter was

1st in class at the Interna
tional and the mares we of
fer you bred to htm are the
kind that will do honor to
him.I Percherons Pay TheirWay I

If you want Percherons, we want to meet you and th�re Is no

better way than right at our barns and pastures, where you can

see what they are and how we raise them. - When you see this
year's crop of big-boned, square-built, handsome colts you will have
a better idea of what we have to sell.

'

These Percherons are strong in the best blood ever imported
from France. They have size, bone and conformation that cannot·
help but please you if you want the good, big draft type of Perch
eron. We expect to sell Percherons because we have the right
kip.d and at prices yo� will say are reasonable.,Write, wire or phone
what you want or when you can call at the farm, 3 miles East of
Great Bend. Ship)llent over both Missouri Pacific and Santa Fe.
Call on or address

-

Harris Bros.,GreatBend,Kan�

LAMER!lS
PERCHERONS
75 IMPORTED AND HOME-BRED
PERCHERON STALLIONS AND

I

FILLIE/S FOR SALE

WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOC

......

At 0 rdtnary P·r·.oes farm - raised registered, Per·
cheron studs 1 2 3 and 4 years

old. Kind dispo&itloned_ because well cared for. You w'o�d admire their
bllt bone first, then their Immense wAlehts because they are' developlnJ:
bill like their Imported sire and dams. And you will receive true old
fashioned ho�pltal- Fred Chandler's Percheron Farm
Ity on your Visit at CHARITON. IOWA, -. CItr.

, .

PUREBRED HORSES.

A good· lot of two

six-year-old ja4ics, wen
broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets business in any'
community. Reduced I'ri� for the'
next 30 �ay". Oall or-write.

-

/'

PIDL WALKER
MO� KANSAS

German·
Coach

:19-Rorses-70,
Tbe great· general pur-

JU.&lrt��I"
pese horse. SatlstacUon

• lI\Iannteed. Write or call.

J. C. BERGNER a SONS. Pratt.....

Jacks Ifttd
Jennets

Percheron' Stallions and Mares
AtWoodland Stock Fa'lI
M Bead. from which to

select. -Write your WaDts
today. Our prices talk beat.

SPOHR &. SPOHR
Btrq.EB (1011NTY, KAN8&8
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C. w. '.raylor. Abilene, Kan., Is well known

to the readers of the Farmers Mall and

Br'eeze because of his high class Shorthorn

her-d which has been advertised In this 25 March and AprU Boars
paper continuously for several years. The

herd was founded with the dispersion of the by Dreamland Col., by Clear 'Creek Col .. by Burt 711,

COl. Harris herd In 1896, the Taylors being by Crimson Wonder 4th, from $20 to $35. Herd boar

heavy buyers In that sale. The writer was prospects and show prospects. Write SOOIl "lid get tho

In Abilene last Friday and drove out with choice ones. J. R. JACKSON, KANOPOLIS, KAN.

Mr. Taylor to his big 1700-acre farm which

pIs the home of his splendid herd of Short

horns, In addition to being a successful

�r;';d�'�eoforf��hO:�t c��t��e�r'th�aY�:It�� b

ever knew. On this farm last season was �
produced �25,OOO 'bushels of wheat and the

yield per acre was Incl'eased, Mr. Taylor be

lieves from 4 to 5 bushels an acre by II.

careful grading of the seed wheat. But It

Is In his herd of Shorthorns that Mr. Taylor T

takes the greatest pride and the object of 1

this fieldnote Is to tell you of the merits S
of this herd. The herd at present numbers

about 175 head, Eighty head are cows and

heifers that are bred for next season and

practically all of them will be reserved. At

the head of the herd are two pure Scotch C

bulls, Valiant 846162, four years old, got by b

St. Clair. tracing to ·Imp. Victoria 73rd, by p

Roan Gauntlet and Marengo Pearl 391962, got

by Marengo's Choice and tracing to Imp.
Lavender 38th, by Dunblane. At present Mr.

Taylor offers a choice lot of last spring

bulls, about 25 In number. Some of them K

are straight Scotch and the rest are Scotch g

B I d' B k hi topped. Also five big, strong bulls ranging G

az ewoo s er s res I from 12 to 18 months old. Every animal of-

Choice bours and gilts, all ages: priced to sell. fered by Mr. Taylor for breeding purposes

'V. O. HAZLEWOOD. ,,'IOHITA, KANSAS Is worthy or he would not be offered. He

does not believe In surplus flesh for breeding

animals and the entire lierd Is handled with

Its future usefulness always In mind. Mr. P

Taylor lives In A'bIlene and drives to the

farm almost every day In his auto. It you

would like to visit his herd and will drop
him a line at AbIlena he will be glad to

talce you to the farm any nice day In the

auto 01' If the weo thel: Is bad he will take

you on the Rock Island, to Pearl, which Is

a station on Ills farm and you can go out In

the morning and back In the evening. He

can ship over the Union PacifiC, Rocl< Island,

and Santa Fe. If you need a bull you can't

do better than visit this herd. Write h,lm to

day for prices and descriptions and you will

get a prompt answer. Always mention the

Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write.

Hol.8tein Cottle Sale.
.

F. W. Chase an\,! W. H. Bechtel both of

Pawnee City, Ncb:, announce a. big sale of

Holstein cattle to be held at MI'. Chase's'

farm a few miles south of town on Tuesday,
December 15. The offering will consist oj:
about 75 head, compriSing COWs In mIlk,

I
BALDWINS

Babyboars .... Silrln((·glltst25. Bred to "Bell the Boy"

heifers bred and open and young registered .
the undefeated first prize wlimer at the "Kansas State

�tl"�ur.1�·:(ls����t t�fblet s���ld: ������� UROC'"
r.����t�b*�;;'�.n�';!�t�;'ali.:::����eR���; HE'OS$2'eight pure crosses. Both MI'. Chase and Mr.. .

III.ad Red•• Winne.. at the big sbow•. 19

Bechtel maintain dairies and have for. sev-
Incubators. Cockerel. '2. Call ond lee uo. .

era1 years kept records of the performances.
., R.W.O.ld"ID,{lOMWAY,.tlPher.ontJo.,Kan.

of the cow;; In milk. Many of the cows to

be sold have records of from 40 to 50 pounds
ot milk dally. 'Every cow to be sold will

have a splendid Udder and· will be known

to be a.--valuable dairy anlma.1. Every fe

male with the excep�lon of a very few

young calves will be bred to registered bulls

that represent the Ibest A. R. O. breeding.

22 (1558)

JACKS AND .JENNETS. of live wires In the auctioneer business.

�w_�_w

w�_ww�_w_���, Write them either at Salina or Beverly. You

BigBoned Jacks and Jennets �:;:"'"
can employ one or 'both on vour coming sale.

Herd WOll more prizes .. t Oklahoma _
Duncan 1Iiakes Good Sale.

State F.lr 1014 than all otben combined.' James B, Duncan's Duroc-Jersey Bale at

One of the oldest e.t.bll,bed herd, In the Flush, Kan., came oft as advertised In the

at.te. J.H.SMITH Klogtisber.Oklu. Farmers Mall and Breeze and was attended

by a big crowd of farmers and breeders.

'rhe day was fine and the sale was held in

the open. 'rhe offering was one of the good
offerings of the season. It was not fat

enough to show up to the best advantage

but was In ·Hie best possible breeding form,

Prof. Gatewood, assistant In the animal hus

bandry department at the Agricultural col

legel drove out from Manhattan, accom

pan ed by Mr. Wentworth. nroresaor of an

Imal breed Ing at tile college, and Geo.

Wreath who has charge of the hogs at thQ

college, A ulco. numbor went to the college
at talr prices. Among the breeders and

tarmers who bought were F. C. Ford, Blaine,

Ka.n-; Howell Bros., Hel'klmel', I{.an.; Jas.

Green, Blaine; Theo. Deckert, St. George,

Kari.] Chas. Reiner, Flush: :A.. R. Repp, St.

George: Oliver Flnoff, Flush: Andrew Noll

and almost all ot Mr. Duncan's neighbors

who were welI pleased with his fine offering.

He still has a few good boars for sale.

O. I. C. HOGS.

Harter's Annunl Boar S,de.

MAMMOTH JACKS
You will find lit my barns one of the

l"rll8st number of best quality rellls·
tered, blll·boned blnek jllcks, 15 to
over 16 bandR,to be found In the U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo
cation 40 miles west of Kansas Olty
ou the U. P. nnd Santa Fe.
Prices reasonable,

AI E.Smith, Lawrenee, ·Kas.

O I C.
FALLBOARSREGIS'l'EREDFREE.

•• HENRY ""MPING, ILSMORI, ""NS"S.

O LC. BOARS THAT ARE EX'fRA 0000.

• HARRY W. BAYN�, MERIDEN. KANS. J'. fl. Harter's regular annual boar and gilt
sale at his farm near Westmoreland, Kan.,

last Wednesday was fairly well attended and

the prices received were satisfactory to Mr.

Harter. The boara were big. stretchy. well

grown fellows and worth lots more money

O I C FEB aND MaRCH PIGS than they brought but Mr. Harter was satts-

• •• • �. � fled with the prices. present conditions con-

at $Hi an" $20. Bouklne orders fUI' AugUst and aldered. Most of them went to farmers In

Septembel' pigs. A. G. COOK, WALOO, KAN. that vlclnlly who have looked to Mr. Harter

for a 'hoar every year for a good while. The

SunnySideHe"'d O· I C sale was made with the Idea that the local

... ••• trade woul<l take them at fall' prices. Some

!l) Spring pigs both sex, pain and trios not related, hest or I
good g ll ts were sold and the prices aver

breeding, priced right. 'V. H. L},llcb. Reading, Kun. aged along with the prices paid for the

boars. All of the top gilts were reserved

for his big bred sow sale at the Agricultural

college Feb. 17th. Among those who did .the

buying we're Geo. Wreath of the Agricultural

college: O. H. Fitzsimmons, White City,
I{an.; Nelson Bros., Otsbur-g, Kan.; R. J.

Springer, Stockdale, Kan.: J. M. Ross, Valley

Falls, I{an.: Geo, Area, Flush, Kan.; Wm.

Loader, Manchester. Kan. '£he J. H. Harter

herd of big type Poland Chinas Is one of the

recognized high class herds In the West. Mr.

Harter has a few boars for sale at private
treaty.

O I C Sw·ne 11 YOII want the best In
••• I Ibe popllior breed write

Quinton M.Bradshaw, ·La Harpe. IlUnols.

Grandview Stock Farm
25 O. I. C., March and API'Il, boars a nd

gilts. Special prices fOI' tho next thirty

clays. ANDREW KOSAR, Delphos, Kall.

O. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few tried sows and gilts. bred for fall farrow.

150 sprln5 pig with size and ql1alltr, also Il few
boars rea y for service. Write for prices.

JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, 1IIISSOURI

ChesterWhite Boars
8 early spring boars for sale. large

and growthy, gran<1sons of Iowa Protec-

tion; wllJ make valuable herd headers.

DORNWOOD FARM T&���l.z��l':sls
Office, 1104 New:Eugland Bldg.

MapleGrove o. I. C's.
At Reduced Prices

PIgs two tu thrco inonths old. $0.00 each, $17.00
pel' pair, $25.00 per trio. Mal' gilts $17.50 each;
bred gilts $25.00 each, two for $t5.00: Muy boars

uo kin to them or their offspring $15.00 each;
, Mnrch boars $18.00 each: eXlra good yearling
boar $27.00: cxtra good herd bOllr (500 pounds)
$32.50. F'ifteen choice bred sows $35.00 l!Rch.

F. J. Greiner. Billings. 1\110.

MULE FOOT HOGS.
-

"Mule Footed Hogs"
1.'110 coming hogs of AmeriCll. Hardl'. good rustlers.

Pigs 10 to 16 woeks old �30 per pair. Circular free.

J. B. DICK. L�ETTE, KANSAS

BEBKSHmES.
.

Oholce Shorthorn BuUs.

Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE bo"l's and gills, spring furrow, grand·

sons of Burron Duke 50th, Big Crusader nnd ?tlaster ..

Vicco 77000 nnd out of Lord Premlcl' sows, also an

1mported hred out.standlng 2 .. yenr .. old boar nnd'a tew

good Hereford ""II cllh'es. Leon Waite, Wlnlleld, K •.

OutstandinG BERKSHIRES
.
•

PRlclb TO SELL
We make a specialty of developing foundlltlon stock for

the beat breeders. J5 Bl)rin� Bud 2 yearling boafS, a180 30

.prlng gilts and 20 bred And open SOW8 now ready to ship.

J. T. BAYER & SONS.YATES CENTER, KANS.

Nebraska·
,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

BERKSHIRES Wllley Claims SalE' Date.

W. E. Willey, Poland China breeder and
showman of Steele CI�y, Neb., auth_orlzes us

to claim February 12 as the date for his

big bred sow sale. Mr. WllIe�' was out with

a show herd the. past season, making six

state and Interstate tail'S, wlnnlng 135

ribbons and $1,145 In cash prizes. HI. win

nings Included a number of champion' and
grand cramp Ion premiums. The gt:El,at boar

Superba, a winner nearly everywhere. will

be a big tactor In-this sale along with his

sire Big Bono, a son of A Wonder.

for show and utility purposes. Write for·

prices, describing your wants, and get a
protogl'aph of the anImal quoted you
and thus havo some Idea of what you

al'� gOing' to get for your. money.

Kiesler Farm, Perryville, Mo.

'peciolOjferin3
Sutton
"Parm

erkshir�
125 head for sale, 10 service boars, 15 bred

,sows and gilts. 100 fancy 'sprlng pigs, at
attractive prices. Write today.

SUTTON 1:!ADU I.AWRENCE
,-nau�& KANSAS

BREEZE

DU�C-JERSEYS.
DUBO()-JERSEYS.

CAMPBELL'S DUROCSSmith's Durocs
A few ycarllng BOWB. also spring pigs-the hanrt

some. stretchy kind. Ohio Chief. Col. and Model Top
blood lines. Can ship vtn nock Island ur Santa F'e.

SatIsfaction guaranteed.
A. T. ,CAMPBELL, MARION. KANSAS

DUROC· JERSEY BOARS -AND GILTS
Cil'!'I.�e:'t-J'���::!.:'3��".!rMe��

related. sired by VOlt'.

GARRETr RBOS.. STEELECITY.NEBRASKA

Twenty-TWo Buroe Boars

Go��f�ma�I,IlGo���n ���:re� 4��r��'d' ot��!�deX�lIe�o�l��
Splendid' Indlvlduuls nnd bred good enough for any

body. All guaranteed Immune ami priced wortb the

money .sked. Write W. R. Huston, Amerioul. Kan.115 Rich Bred, RICH RED DUROCS
U Murch lioars, tho tops. nlco growthy renews not

fat. wclght 12, Ibs. to 160 Ibs .. and lied. Cheap for

quick s..I". TYSON BROS., McCALLISTER, KAN. TholDpson's Duroe':'Jerseys
Fifty .prlng mol. pig. now ready for oblpPlng. All tho

firtltclan breedlog known to Duroc-JeneYlln cur be(d.W.
breedmore than blood, we go our length on IndividuaUI7.

W. H... BEO. E. THOMPSON. COLUMBIA. MO.
Durocs Immune
Duroc males for sale at twice their mnr
ketvalue par Ib.Guaranteed Immune 1I1l11
breeders. Inspection before yon PRY.

F. Co CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBR. UUnols Duroc�Jersey Pigs
By Chief Selection 124885. Pal. 44543, Prof. King

35481. OUI of sows Just as well bred. Have a great
lot of strong husky Murcb mules prreed' right..

W. I•• STONFJB, IIENBY, ILLINOIS

Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows
Fall Yearlings, bred to Advancer Extra tndlvlduals,
Crim80n Wonder and Col, oloud t Also Tried 801'.'8 open

t:� i::�I��fc:lln:!,;pr�rlk �r:.a, Will shill on euprovat.

W. B. ALBEBTSON. LINCOLN. NEB" Route 7. Marsh Creek Herd DUROCS
PRIVATE SALE OF DUROC·JERSEYS Choice boars by Crimson Detender. Immune

6 choice spring boars, 25 spring gUts, 15 faB yenr� boars tot- tho farmor at fanner's prices.

ling gUt.s sired by 1I0yai Wonder Am pricing the Write for descr-tpttcns and prices.

tops and will seU Kilts open or bred lit ruaaonnble BALPH I'. \VELLS, FOBl\IOSO. KANSAS

prices. Write ror descriptions.
D. S. com;BAN'

UNCOI,N, NEBRASKA
TATARRAX HERD DUROCS

SCHWAB S Duroc· Jersey Hogs sp�gg b���s.s°'P�I��. f.\�s ��DJP���ng S�:��:I Jt�:�e�a��
150 head for the season's trade.Both faJland sprlnll

to mate. Everything immunized by double treatment,

boon and remetee ef etl ege•. Cboice Iudlvtduata of beot Write todllY. BUSKIRK .. NEWTON, Newton, Kan.

��'r:I'l!att��"pcfce.� right Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.

S I
.

Ch' f Th G d Ch
. Manlewood Durocs

e eet Ie, e ran amplOn No fa� sale but special prices for a while

this fall at Hutchinson and Oklahoma (,lty. lVe won on top sprang boars and a few choice fall

24 ribbons at the two shows, All OUl' 1.01) spring boars. Write us your wants.

boars itt private sale. Write for parttculnrs and urtcee. �IOTT It SEABORN, HERINGTON, KAN.

THOJlI1'SON BROTHERS. Gnrrlson, Kanslls.

BRED GILTS
Yearling gilts, srowtns and thrifty, bred

for .a te summer and early tall farrow, to a.

good sire of Col. Chief breeding. Prices rea

sonable. HAROLD P. 'VOOD. Elmdule, Kan.

Good E. Nuff Again King, Grand Champion

Crimson Wonder 4th. second, Kansas State Fair 191B.

Otev's Creum. junior champion Knnsns State Fatr

1914. Herd boars nnd grand champion prospects for

sale. W. W. OTEY .. SONS, WINFIELD. KANS.

HOWE'S DUROCS
E'alt ,rig. glll.•. out. uf m...t prolific sows of breed.

Spring boars and gilts by J. U.'s Model by Model

Duroe. hnlt bro. of Hutchinson State Fulr champion:

special low prices on spring boars ready for -scnice.

J. U. HOWE, •
WICHITA, KANSAS

awneeCrimson 117813 Special For 30 Days
y Crimson Wonder Srd. Spring and last fall boars 1 herd boar, by Model 'I'op ; 3 tried sows.

or sale by tbree dltferent boars. Priced 10 sell. open; 25 spring boars; 40 spring gllt8, aiso

ANA D. SHUCk, BURR OAK, Jewell ce., KAN. fall pigs. A II Immuned by the double treat-

onnie View Stock Farm
ment. R. O. WATSON. ALTOONA, KAN.

Fur Sale: Marcb and April boars amI Kilts by SHEPHERD DUROCS
a.t-A-Walla and Jarhawk Crimson Wonder. Also

o or 12 cbolce last October gilts. elt.her bred 01 open. Ohio Chief. ('01. noel (tool) E Nut( Agllin King

EARLE It COTTLE, BERBY'.rON. KANSAS blood lines. Choice Irom large HUers. spring nnd

Illinois Durocs For Sale
winter bonrs good enough to pl�nB6 the breeder Itnd

at fnrmel' prices. G. M. SHEPHERO, Lyon•. Kan.

Eight high cluss spring pigs ao<l ten fall gills by Hillcrest Farm Durocs'hler Selection Rnd Profeasol' King. We do our own

reeding and bandle nothing but our own stock. Oet

rIces. WM. SCHLOSSER, HENRY, ILLINOIS. Boars ready for service sired

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
by Taylor's Model Chief. half

brother to GI'and Champion Mo.

Herd hended by Rex E. Nutf by Good E Nuft Again State Fall', 1914. Good boars at

Ing and brother to Ote.v's Dream. Spring boar. and farmers' prices. All Immune.

Ute priced reasonable. SaUsfnctlon guaranteed.
• B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS E. N. FARNHAM, Hope, Kans.

ASHGROVEDUROCS
Choice spring boars weighing 125 to 150

pounds. Priced to sell and gual'an teed.

50 Duroc-Jersey BoarsAUT. SWEENEY, BUCKLIN, KANSAS.

17 MARCH BOARS
Sired by Wylie's Oood Enough. by Ooocl Enough The actual tops from tlte 375 pigs of

AQ'IlJn King, the grand chnmpion bonr lllst senson. Ex- March and April farrow. SIl'ed by il ve

tru vn lues in this offering. Satisfactiou gunrltnte,ed. different boars. Up to date breeding and

A. L. WYLI E & SON, CLAY ·CENTER. KANSAS. well grown. Farmer's prices quoted. No
fall sales.· Write

SIZE and QUALm DUROCS SA�I\IUELSON BBOS., ()!eburne, Knn.

A choice lot of spring pigs. Pulrs. trios, and

young herds unrelated, also tall gUts. B. & C.'s Col.,
Suporba, Defender. Perfect Col. an" Ohio Chief blood

Private Boar Salelines. Description guaranteed. John A. Reed, Lyons, K ••

BANCROFfS IMMUNE DUROCS '.rop boars from our 115 March and
April Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but

We hold no public sales; nothing but the ������n�.ne:.rfc�lscer�·a"!�\�·fe :��. S�rl�tf3��
best offered as breeding stock. Choice spring tlon guaranteed.

boars, also gil ts, (open or bred to order for
BOWELL BROS.

spring farrow. Customers In 13 stales, satis-

fied. Describe what you want. We have It. Herkimer, 1I11lrshall Co., Kansas.

D. O. BANCBOFr, OSBORNE, KANSAS
-- -

B

Royal Scion Farm Duroes
The Great Gradnate Col., Col. Scion and Gano's Pride
head this herd. Extra choice FilII and Sprlnu boars.
Their dams are our best matnred tried sows.

G. C. NORMAN. RontelO,WINFIELD. RAN,

25 ChoiceDuroc�J'erseyBoars 25
'Priced so the farmer can buy them. Type and quality that add size and vitality to n herd. The

blood of champions. I also have rellistered saddle stallions for sale, from c'Olts UP to 4 yea,' olds,

sired by Rex McDonald and Astral Klnll, the two champion saddle stallions of the world.Write for

prices, mentioning The Farmers Mall and Breeze. R. W. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURr

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
150 oow. bred to .Ealr Rival 10th.' Klns'. 4th Masterpiece. Truetypc, King's Truetype,' and�the great .holf � .•
boar K1ng·!t 10th 1\{a�terplece. All long, larae' and heavy boned. Sows ,.rrow .. from AUllUot�lst to Decelll

"

ber 1st. Eighty bred sows and gilts to farrow son1'l. Opell gilts and bOR .. ready for .ervlce. Not jj, VOO�

back or fool,_E.ery man his money'. worth. E. O. KING. BURLINGTON. KANSAS. .�
'"" '"! �

.�

.;
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Registered Hampshire Rams
ao cholce i-a rus sired by Irn porred Baron

Hamp::ihire. They arc large, rugged fellows

wit h strong, thick backs,
SII};R\\"OOD BUOS., SHELIU'VILLE, �IO.

Hampshire Down Sheep
Fifteen ewes and fifteen rams; best of

bl'12t:.,uing Large and rugged' the kind that

go out a'nd make good. 1'l'ice'd rlgh t.

H. W. GARNETT, LEONAUD, �USSOUIU

llA1In'SIURES.

R .

I d H h' Choice boars and cttte, well

egis ere amps Ires marked. A.�".",o", Windom, lis.

H h' B d G'll at close prices. Hegla-

amp's Ire oars an I S teredo Also bUllur. bred

Uufi Leghorn Cuckerels. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ���sgil�h�l�r� i�'�::,r�',,:��
Descrl ptton guaranteed. C. E. LO\VHY.Oxford.Kan.

HAMPSHIRES �'�;;\��luly��, Ii;,��:�"�:
trios,with yonng boar to mate gilts. 1:reeding stock
at all times for Rule. Sutisfuet icn guara.nteed.

S. E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
Full pigs now coming-ordors hookod, 3 for

$5U.UO. A few �prjng pigs gootl onough to show

at $�5.00 and $�O.OO. Also three bret! sows. I

gnarantee to VIease yon or adjust auy differ-

el]1'e to your complete satisfactioll.

fRANK B. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas
�.

POI,AND CHINAS.
----�����---------------�---�,��

I H S F M I FOR SAl,E at

ave orne ancy' a es A BARGAIN.

Priced to scll. Sitcd hy Illy hlue ribbon reserve chllJn(lionRnd

grand chsrupion hoars
..
w. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL, MO.

�p.r���D!h!'?�U� 4�t2�� c!:�o�
Write me for prices. T. M. WlllsoD •.Lebnuon. Kan.

S
·

B
By the champion SmuF,'

prIng oars �Ier I"icc<llor 'Iuick .4 e.

J. B. Myers. Galva,Kan.

Poland Chinas b���:��,:';11�di��,t,y��te�
(Hant and Long Look. CholerH. immune, Stot:k for sale.

J.A�mEHT UROS., S�II'J'1I CE:STER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
of l\1tlrch farrow for sale. Prominent breedinIP- Prices will

suit, Address Sam IIerreu. Penokee. Ol·"bam {'o.,l{.an.

.I. F. Foley, Oronoque,Kan.
(NORll��'ti�fu����s ri�hfllr�dJ)�ls�n�9 UI1\i��e.Boars.

Strauss'BigPolandChinas
Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by

lI:loLlel Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
Chief by Blue Valley Write me your wants.

O. R. STRAUSS. �lIL"'ORD, KANSAS

Fall and Spring Boars For Sale
12 NO\'elllber boars; bill, strotchy fellows. Smooth

aDd all 1'il;.ht at $25 and $30 each. 2.; spriD'kboars
:��S\IOl�{o�tse�\��g,!� �;,��k�df"o��n�gJ�;·s ���1.
Write your wants. i. L. Albrl�bt. Waterville. Kan.

BEC'KER'S Poland Chinas

����I�f ',rW�tci��, fiiY�J���:yev:�r����r������:
PrlCO and pigs will both VIsase you. Pn.irs and trios
at l'edncetl pl'i('es, Satisfaction gUlll'anteen.
J. n. BE('liER, NEWTON. KANSAS.

BigOrange Again and Grifters Surprise
Early ::pl'lng boars.. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable prices. V\'l'ite for de

scriptions. breeding and prices.
A. J. SWl:'lOfiLE. 1,EO:SAR[)\'ILLE, KAN.

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Boars and Gilts, 8priDI: farrow at attractive

prices. Can furnish them not related. I guarantee

satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Kan.

This will be an unusual opportunity for the

dairymen of Kansas that want to buy cows

of known value. Both gentlemen have ltved

in Pawnee county for years a.nd are men of

known reliability. The cal tIe were raised on

their respective rarms and are all of very

large scale. Mr. Bechtel will also ael l one

of the best pu irs of d ru rt mar-es to be sold

this y aar-, perfectly sound and weighing Oller

3600 pounds. For tur t ber pa t-t lculars write

ISS k P dil:·�':�·e. one and mention F'a rmer s �laiJ and

eu"�,,,�!!!�,U'C"!!,�,"." uppu!e!d 18 !.�
lutcly the bClft concruones- on the tnwkct. It Ii:! un honest etoek

COfldltlOnttf und !fold at u faur pl"Ofit, For refcrcnce,tcKtirnoniuls and

��:s:. DOUGLAS &. SON, MANHATTAN, KAN, FA;':,fT��TS
Poland China Boars
March und April tarrow. Also 8 few choice tall YC8r-

�::i�:�. gL�r;u:rilIga¥���. tgYfts���er'\?erd ���eb��/���nB"a���
JAS. ARKELL, ROllte 4, Junction CIty, lilln.lIs

AlfredCarlson'sSpotted Polands
Immune Ol'iginnt Dig Bone ,,:)IJotted Poland.

('Ilina hoars fol' sule. Also full pigs. Gilts

I·CSCl'd.'tl for brcd sow sale Feb. 24 .•

ALrHE[) CARLSON, Cleburne, Kan.

70 MARCH AND APRIL
BOARS AND GILTS

�o pub1lr sr\1es. E\'cl'ythinv, at. Ilri't'r\te Bale.

Write fUl' clC'::'Cl'iutiolls flud prices. �ntlsfllcllon guar-

linteed. JOE SCHNEIDER. NORTONVIl.LE, KAN.

POLAND CllINAS. POLA...'IID cmxas,
----------.".---- • I

Big BO\tO� POtlaJo,dlS Sat0kd •.�erefords ���!1!n�n�g!���n��I�. !l�!��!��
1 ..I.·orres _II e ue .... ur'm. dcr and or TeeumeebBem. W.A.MoINTOSH.COURTLAND.U".

Bulls and bours fur sale. Since you IHI\'e the money

and we huve the stock, why 1I0t t.rade?

U. J. J.UNUGREN, MAGNOLIA. ILUNOIS POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS
Good ones at prices that move them, Also Black Minorc..

Cockerels fur sere. W. F. FULTON, Wa.ervllle, K.n.....

Illinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

For some time there has been a tendency
Lone Cedar Polands

On the part of some brcude rs, fieldmen and Hi carll' spt-lng buu rs, Hi carly sprillg gilts. xo

auctioneers to ma k e the public be l le ve it nuuue sail'S. 'I'hese :1l'C rur tops nnd gil at fail'

was not propel' for i he big tvpe Poland pi-Ices. Big trpe und wen grnwu. Addreas ,

Chinas to win. but wo a re co rn pet l ed to
,\. A. JUYEHS, C\lcI.UUTH, I\.A:SSAS

recognize the inlpOl'lanC€ of size u s much

;'�o��� P�.IHJ.d S��:·�,�sKaesw:���e,otl'IJ.': I�:;��� �� We Are Booking Orders
the sta te fair this �all �ncl w<"!l'1 e vc ryth ln g j.K'OW for a few rc-u l classy Big Type Poland

in sight on.n Jo� o I �t1'IClly hll;!l class fll1- Chinas at the EVEHGREE:\, STOCK FAR)L

Ished Poland Chinas I'ul l of q u a l lt y and hud l,"Vrite a nu get our prices.

O�r�h�lZiOtt�a�lf l�l�isu����t?li,l£ \\�IS10 a�;����lC�,�� E. F�. ('�\nVJ�n & SO�,

many h anrl lca ps as a iua n could have, he

$��g22�io i��.a�n t�\'��'a��n�I/$�5�';8btVI�I:';ff��: FULKERSON'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
ln g inc ludell a few fall males. the s ho w 5U servicr-n blc males wclghing' from 1155 tn ;{OO pounds

herd. under 1 vea ". t he balance bel ug J :n4 uud 175 )Hg'S, cuncr sex. tru- su!c. 'I'lrev are hy uena

farrow. Col. D. P • .:\IcCrackin of Pa x t nn ,
Sun 'IIlU Oronokn und nut, uf SOI\"S by A wouder, Bcll's

111.. bough t the jun lor cham p lon SOW Cot: Price, etc. 30 regtstcrud Snropshh-e nu-ts.

$ISo ,"iJ the litter sister that \\'011 ro urr h F. U. FULliEHi>O:S, BHDI.l;OX. �lIS8UUUI

prize fol' $S�.iiO. Tho fir�t pl'i7.c gill undel'

thr.;I?I�'tTi;��ln, \�g.� fg,�lrtN�"�l�'db;'; ,l:��;'ua���\: ENOS' Big Type POLANDS ....

gilt, by Big Orallge's Equal toppcd the ;,{O itraLi of fnll Hllfl sPI'llIg 1)('I411's, ,10 heHtt ot sows''-

spring gilt::; at $lG:!.f,O, gOing to ,\V. P. Cowen fllld f.;prillg gilLS by Orpltall Chief :Ind )laj01' lL:ldll':\"1of Whcaton, 111. �lany of the older and Out of ]\nll:t-AII-Hnrtley IIml A Wonder's Equnl dams.

better bl'eedc'l's were p!'CRenl and laid in a All strictly bIg tync, l-'rh',lle snle onll'. ,,'rite for

good one or t\\·o. Col. II'. H. COUI'.'· did. pric,,". A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. KANSAS.

the seilIng.

I'S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri ��I,�Qrs,�s�f n���I:Sc��
/IH

I(ing of Kansas. PI h.lte s,lie. Prier's 1I101l \\'111

IBY C. H. HAY. sell tl,el1l Addl'\'s'. J. L. GRIFFITHS. R,ley, Kan.

It will be of intcrest to those interested.l b H d P I dChi
-------------�-------

in jacl\s, to know that AI E. Smllh of Law,: um 0 er 0 an nas
'!!!" _

rencE', I,-an.,. n,�\�' ha� his big �al'ns f�ll �f Up�to-c1aie big type breeding, Top spring
big black jr.Lc.'"s fOI the coming season 5 boars fol' sale Gilts l'eserved for Feb 9

���.dSmi�� tl(��l�ll�si ��t�ll:,�e�U�l;���· �:n���<:;s�S�. r
�)re'd S�I\V rsalo. 'Vrite. �.

and Kentucky with over 50 head. He has JAS. \\. _.\'�[)EUSON, Leonttr,hlllc,. Kiln.

made a remarkable collection and his barns

are full of Hc<'piionali;, large boned. well .I.H.Harter'sPoland China
bodied jaclo;. If you want a Jack ;lust a

little bigger and bel tel' than the others in

YOUt· neighbol'hoo{l. write ){r. Smith about h.

Please mention this paper when you write.

Immune Poland Boars
'rile best we ever ratscd sired iJy WUlldel";; Chotec,

'I'nxpuver II lIJ1d Rim' Yalley Ot.un. ]':a1'lr farrow.

reo culls. G. A. WIEBE. BEATRICE. NEBRASKA,

Hamilton's Mammoth Poland Chinas
Herd headed by r.onerettow u5:!28. Uy Ideul . by

Smooth Wonder. by A wouctcr. I tum•.Lndy :\1a5In

don C13Sli38. A few extra lu rge full yearling boura
nuct out of such ROWS us Cuutce wonder. by Long
Chicf Chotce. by King Mastiff, Urungu Prtrlc. by
Oruuae Peter. Grnudda ught et-s of Lung Wonder,
smooth wourtce. Long Pi-tee. Ouceu Glnnl css and
others. 'rwo Immense fnll yen rllng hnut's hy Cotum ..

1J1I5. nut lif A wonder sows. 'l'tiere 31'C severn! 1.000-

1J1J IInrl Jll'lI�P('Ct:5 III this hunr-h.
11.\�IILTON .'I; 80NS, WEI.LSYJr-l.E, KAN.

NESS CITY, KANSAS

ERHART'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
Tile BiggeR! of tile Dig 'l'YI1C. Hent liea1il'cI by

Itobilloux 5!J.127. scven fect and l'lglll Inches from

top of bead to ront of tnil. w('J:;ht 1200 pounds
and stands 011 n twclvo hl{'h LJOIl(>. A fillc lot

of JllassiYe spring UOUI'S. priced for (JuleJ� sa 112.

.Also cltoieE' fem:alcs.

A, J. ERHART & SONS,

Absolutely Guuranteed.

J. E. Axline of Wellsville. Kan .. has one

of the smoothest bunches of large type Poland

China boal's that the \\'I'itel' has f'ec'n. They
are big, husky fellows with lots of bone

and al'e not coarse or l'ough, but have qual

Ity to go wJth their size. :'vlr. Axline starts

his yearly card in this i;.:;sue. Loo}( it up

and write hiln for indlddual description,
breeding and pricps,

9;; Feb., March and April pigs
at private sale. Satisfaction

guaranteed. XO public sales. Big
type with Quality. Write for de,
sC'riptions and prices.
JOliN COLEMAN, DenIson, Kan.

PRIVATE SALE

Fall aDd Spr!DII Boars
Fall boa" hy Gephart, Moguls Monarch amI Lonli: IKillg. March at,lll AI>I�iI h08.1'8. �l'ite for llrice�
J • .H. HARTE.R, WEST.\IOREI..\ND, KAN.

..------------------------------..

LibertyHill PolandChinas
Herd houde,l by BlPROVEMENT nnd GRAND

LEADER 2nd; big, easy reellers. Herd sows are

large. broody, prolifie. Choice spring pigs. Also
SCUTCH (JOLLIES. r gnllt'Rntee slitisfaction.

BEN FRANK, .Jlo�FFER80N CITY, MO.
30 Exira Choice March Boars

(PBIl'ATE S,U.E)

I bought top so\\'s In three states last

winter and these boars are fronl popular
sires and danlS. They are extra choice
indh·iduals. Pl'icE'S reasonable.

E. E. lUEHTE:S, CI.AY CE},<TER, KAN.

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
"'nr(' Polnll(ls �Inkll Good.

There are a number of ]orge type Poland

ChIna breeders in I<ansas and -Missouri that

have at the head oJ� their herds, boars bred

by P. J,. Ware & Son of Paola, Kan. Ware

Polande are no expel'itnent, they have lnnde

good for others and wlll do the same for.

you If you wI1l give them a chance. At

present :MI'. "rare is ('IHcring a few fall boars

and some spring boal's,' Including several

herd headers. Please mention the Fal'lners

�'lail and Breeze when �'(lU write.

I tim otl'erin� the toP" of my 150 sprillg pig", by
four different hoar" at attl'R('tiYe prices. \Vrite

for llricoR on one 01' u.s many a� yon want..

J. D. WlI,LFOUNG, ZE.\:SD.U.E, KANSAS.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
"re otfcr 100 Feurunl'Y, J\Iarch nnt\ Apl'l1 pigs of both sexes, at reasonable pri�es alld on libel'al

tcrms. Pairs nnd trios nnt akIn, 'rhey have heavy bOlle. grrat lellgt.h. depth aud tldckllcss and show ring

Q\llIlity. YOll dClI"t scnd us II cent t:nti1 you have rec('h'cd pig, and it not salisfied return pig at our ex-

pellse alld you are 1101 otlt II cent. F. P. ROBINSON & CO .. MARYVILLE, MO.

Buy a Columbus Boar.

All over the state of !I[issourl they are

talking of Smooth Columbus. a son of old

Columbus, and he iii well deserving Of all

the praise he gets. All his boar pigs han

been sold for some time. You will not be

able to buy pigs from Smooth Columbus for

another year, but you can get a. Columbus

boar, a half brother to this great hog of

Hamilton & Sons of Wellsville. Kan, :-Iext

sprIng there w111 be a CIUnl0I" al .lg the

breeders to get some of I hese Columbus bred

sows. Why not get a Columbus boar to head

your herd? 'Ve' know of no better buy than

one of these boars of l\'Iessrs. Hanlilton.

Blough's Large Type Polands
Big Growlhy Spring nnd Yearling Bonl'S,

good enough to hcad a ureetll'l"s herr! and at prices any

farnler can afford, Big, slretchy spring :;ilts, also a

few tried sows and fall yearling gilts wll] be sold bred

for early spring fal'row. Come and see these hogs, If

you al'e disappointed in their size 01' quality when you

see them I will pay your cal' fal'e homp. Yours foJ' busi

ness and at prices \\'e both ('an afford. \Vl'ite YOUI' wants

today. .JOHN BLOUGH, BUSHONG. KANSAS.

Thos. F.Walker&Son,Alexandria, Neb.
Offer big' t)'pe Poland China spring boars weighing from 200 to 350 Ibs., (im

mune), \\'ith extra qualit;·. at reasonable prices. Sired by Blue Valley. Blue Val

ley Orange and Columbus 'Vonder. Health certificate with each boar. Address as abo\·e.

Churchill's Jersey Cattle Sale.

On Novemher 9, A. L. Churchill, Vinita.

Okla., sold 77 head of Jersoy cattle for a

total of $10,685. Included In thIs number

were many young things. It was a good
afftring and would have done cl'cdit to any

state much older in the daIry business t.han

Oklahoma. Many of the animals sold at a

loss as Mr. Churchill had listed many good
things whose ren.l yalue seemed too much

for most of his patrons to fully appreCiate.
Over half of the offering went to ullyers
from other sta tes including Ol'cgon, Colo

rado, Texas, California, J<:.entl1cky. 1\1 Issol1ri

and I{ansas. The daughters of Golden Fel'n's

Noble averaged right at $300. The 2;; cows

averaged $205.80; the young heifers and

calves averaged $111. and the young bulls

sold for an avel'age of $Sl.25. The top of

the sale was thp cow )Jew ypar'�' Golden

Fern, by Golden Fern's Noble, bought by J.

A. Lee, Shelbyville. J{y.. for $475. Mr.

Churchill will keep I'ight on with the "lew

of e(lucating his pa irons to the real worth

and value of the best in .Jersey cattle.

Both Large and Medium

Type Polands-300 Head
G.reat big, stretchy, spring pigs from mammoth sows, the
kllld that have show type and yet with uhullIhmce of size. "Ie wnnt to

sell only the kInd that will pJeRse you and at priees thtlt will mRkr. YOU

�lit����y. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Han.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Ettcl'\'ilJe Dl'cedin):( Farlll. home of the 01<.1 I)ri�lnnl spottcd Polnnd (,!linlls. I nm sellin� spring nic�.

either sex. sIred Uy five of the bIJ:::gest HIll1 best. �l)('lll(ld boars of Ille hl't�t'(l. Pairs nml trios not related.

Get Your ordcr In enrly as they tlrc goin!: fast. O�'CI' 1 no head to sclect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY, EUGENE, MISSOURIPublisher's News Notes
Poland Chinas that Please

nodel Butter MaltinA' Plant Il,t Nntional
nnil'�' Show.

An10ng the interesting anel attractIve fea

tures Hf tlw rCC'L'nt :\'aUonaJ Dail'y Show held

in Chicago wns the morlel but[C'l' rna]ilng

plnnt installec] an(l operated 1J�' The Blue

Yalley Creamery Cornpany. A ton of blltter

was Illade each dny in the mn�sive c�'lind{;'r
chUrn and l'hol1sanc1� 01' yhdtol's W('I'(; :l.C

cOl'lled LIlt:' opp0l'lunity of witneSSing the in

Il'icate- and snnilan' pl'o{'c�s thl'C1ug-h whi(Jh

the I'aw matcl'ial j1af'f'es In the finhdH'cl pl'od
uct. The Blul/ Villl(,y CI'i'anH:I'�T Company
clid not consi(lf'l' the ('xhibit ill1 pxpensive
llcpflrtl1J'e as the pxpo�itioll buildillg was

utilizC'cl as a rll:..;tl'ihuting station. dC"livl'\t'iell

ha\'ing been 111rlll.:' dil'cct frOll) llie Hhow to

Chicago customers. The cJi�rln�' wns quite

the JllllSt diverting- of all thf> exhibits ill
:Unchirlcl'Y Hall. VI�itin� f:11'111PI'E nnd dairy-

Herd Headed by Jumbo Hadley 69998 men who ·have hE'en follo\\'ing Tho Blue

one of thE' hi� honed. smooth. easy feftling }dllt]. Both Yalley Compan.r's allvel'lisinl? camp�ign ul'g-

bonfl� and gilts for Eole. Prices reasomthle. "rrite to

I
��gt:l�r·��ntl�i��l\�rt���:.r tll���n�l'�������J:��ed:��;�

J. LAXLINE, WELLSVILLE. KANSI\S, or "gent wore ad\'lsod as 10 the merit of the
.

,_.,.,. 4XLINE.INDEPENDENCE.MISSOURI plan.

Fnll lind spring honrs, fit to hend hords, also sows

of all ages. Prices right. Write us youI' wnnts.

P. L. WARE 8.; SO�, rAOL.i\, KANSAS.

--------------------

Axlines' Big Type
POLANDCHINAS

LOOKABAUGH POLAND CHINAS
600 Head. Best of Large Type Breeding.
A ·Wonder, Hadley. Long King. Designor and

othel' n()te(l blood lini-'s. A fpw good sows and gillS

wi.6! be your !lest Ill.:lp in ]laying the I'en[ 01" "Iift

Ing '"the mol'tg-age."

LIVE UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITY
�ot only Europe but our OWI1 l'OUlltl·y will ro:non

be short on meat. shorter than €\.(.1' before. Buy
before the rise. Get a few good sows and gilts
and ::t male to 1111lte. Be ,'eac1y 1'01' the high prices
that are stlre to conle, Over a hundred l�hoice spring
boars fronl which to £;elC'ct. I g'lltll'antee satIsfaction

or nloney refund ell. ,\Vrile toda�·.

•

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, Watonga, Oklahoma
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This Tractor Lays Its Own Track
and Rides on Steel Rails

ALL fields are alike to the "Creeping Grip" Tractor. It carries and lays
.

its miniature railroad wherever it goes. It creeps over soft, loose

ground, pulling heavy loads as easily on tough sod. It cannot sink-no

power is lost in slippage-it cannot pack the soil. .

Comparedwith other tractors, it takes less
in upkeep cost, delivers a greater percent
ageof its power in pull at the draw-bar.works
where others cannot travel, and saves money
in fuel bills because of getting more haul
ing power from fuel consumed. Here's the

practical tractor for pulling your plows, har-
.

rows, drills, seeders and similar machinery.

It's just what you need for gettinglourspring plowing in and crops starte on

time. With this tractor it's not necessary
to wait for low, wet spots to dry before

working the field. You plow right through
them-the creepers creep over any ground
that's worth working. Write us and learn
more about this efficient construction.

The "Creeping Grip" Tractor
Gives You Maximum Pull at the Draw
Bar with the Least Weight on the Soil

The Creepers climb and oscillate gently
over back furrows, dikes, ditches,etc., carry
ing the machine on the axle in the center of

the Creepers. Note the illustration showing
the two points of contact on the ground.
The rear of the Creeper stays on the ground
while the front eud climbs-then the (rant
end sets on the ground while the rear rides

over. Thus there is no heavy frill or jolt.
The machine is carried smoothly-e-you save

money ill upkeep-you ride easier yourself,
which means awhole lot is a long clay'swork.

Every tractor is tested thoroughly before
leaving our factory. The steel shoes in the

Creepers aremade in the best grade of tough
manganese steel. Gears. are enclosed in

dust v proof cases packed in lubricating
grease. Bronze bushings and babbitt metai

bearings are extra thick. Working parts
are plentifully supplied .with hard oil cups.
In short, this tractor is built as carefully as

we know how after 35 years of successful

manufacturing experience.
You need a Creeping Grip 'I'ractor. No

other power can compare with it for econ

omy. We have a size just suited fot your

farm. If YOIl operate a small farm, get the
Baby "Creeping Grip." It will do the work
of six good heavy horses or as many mules
at a small fraction of their cost, considering
investment and running- expense. Did you
ever think of the fact that one horse eats up
all that you can raise on five acres? Get a
tractor and save money.

We have four larger sizes intended for

large sized farms. For instance, the 75-55
Texas-California Giant Grip, which is lind

ing such great Iavor on the large farms in

Texas and thro nghout the western states.

Let us send you a few of its records. Then
there are the three intermediate sizes, any
one of which can do more work and get
along with lower upkeep cost than any
other tractor of similar power rating.

Write for Catalog and
Demonstration on Your Farm

In writing' please tell us how many acres

you operate, so that we call suggest the best

size suited for your work. Write your name

in the coupon and mail it today.

The. Bullock Tractor Co.,1820 Diversey Parkway, Chicago, Ill.

This illustration shows how the "CreepingGrip:" track distributes
the pressure of its weight on the soil-carries the power plant with
B minimum of vibration and eliminates slippage entirely.

TheBaby"CreepingGrip"
Just what is needed by everyman with

$950an average size farm. Does the work
of six horses or mules. Easily handled

.

in any field. 'I'horoughlv tested and

proved efficient for good hard service.

Sizes
55 T�active H. P. 30 Brake - 20 Tractive H. P.
45 Tractive H. P. J 5 Brake - J 0 Tractive H. P.
30 Tractive H. P. Price. $950 to $4250

75 Brake
60 Brake
40 Brake
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• Demonstratiion Coupon
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Bullock Tractor Co.,1820 Diversey Parkway, Chicago. Ill.

Please send your l lrerarurc on "Creeping Grip" tructo rs uru l outline your

plan for my seetnrr a domonstratlou uu my farrn.

,,'lLNI('
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